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-Public
Approval
Cannot Be·
Bought-

. -

S938A

-it cannot be coaxed-it must be earned!

gli

]
When an individual or a group of. individuals
seeks public approval, the task becomes difficult.

When a private enterprise so large as to 'be
classed as an important unit of big business
earns the seal of public approbation, it is an

achievement.

That this goal has been reached by the Standard
Oil Company (Indiana) is indicated by the fact
that today there are 49,277 stockholders, as

against 4623 in 1919.

This splendid increase is prima facie evidence
that the public approves the way in which the
Standard Oil Company (Indiana) operates.
When the public invests its money in a business
it is an expression, in a material way, of con- .

fidence in the management of the Company.

It is recognition that the policies of the Com- .

panyare sound and constructive-all of which
means that the Directors of this Company have
succeeded in getting across to .the public, the
sincerity of purpose animating its every action.

This has been' accomplished in a quiet, orderly
fashion, by the simple process of letting every act
stand on its own merit and abide the test of time. He

hicks

" .

Every practice' that has been incorporated by
this Company is animated by a spirit of service,
inspired by the will to serve, and executed with
fixed determination that the service rendered to
thirty million people of ten Middle Western
states should be as complete and comprehensive

- � as human ingenuity, enthusiastic energy and
specialized brains can make it.

S l�Y4
"We
gle.

It is this indomitablewill to serve plus an ability to
follow through that has earned for this Company
the approbation of the general public and an

unique place among America's foremost institu-
tions of essential service.
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Chicken *fck Off?r
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Why' .Should
'

a

IT
WAS down�ight mysterious. Maybe it was'natural, but that 'made. it none the Iess unreasonable. J. A, Hendrfks scratched amongwhat was. left o-f' his hair and meditated. Whyf:hould a chicken go to all the trouble of beinghatched .and then shuffle off within 15 days?Multitudes of baby chicks were giving tip theghost. every spring. Various nostrums were suggested, but none worked,

-Baby chicks continued to die.
Farm women' .had to hatch. about twl&·'ltS many 11S theyneeded to replenish and-main-··_tarn their' flocks. There wasMrs: S. B ... Repelogle for. In
stance, She was havingtrouble' at that time. Thechicks were dropping. by the

By M. N. Beeler county, hatched 400 and lost only 15. Mrs. H. F.Furguson of 'Velda, who had two hatches of 112and 103 respectively, lost four from the first andeight from the second. Mrs. H. S, Ayres of MontIda lost 40 out of a total of 400. Of these 30 wereof the third' brood in which the eggs were overheated in the incubator. Mrs. A, H. Henry of Inn.caid lost'15 out of three hatches which totaled 540.Mrs. WMt Peyton, Fredericksburg, va. reported780 chicks hatched, with a loss of 00 the first I:'days. "With the second brood my losses wereheavier, 125 out of .510, beeiuss I was busy anddid not follow your directions faithfully," shewrote Hendriks. "Then I hundled the thlrd broodof 210 under the old methods lind lost 132."Most users of the Hendriks method report muchmore rapid growth in addition to the smallerlosses, J. "'. Hunter of Garnett sold a dozen birdsat 10 weeks old, and they weighed 2Y2 pounds. Thestandard weight is 1% POunds at 12 weeks old.HendriI,s has reports which indicate that birds de.veloped under his directions weighed 1% to 2pounds at 8 weeks old, which Is double the stan.dard under old methods.

:grain at "a feeding for 20_chicks," and that's whatthe third brood. got. For the first five ·days thechicks seemed satisfied. Then at the close of thesixth they appeared to be empty. The allowancewas increased to 2 level tablespoons for 20 chicks.When the 10th day passed they were allowed 2.heaping tabtespoons at a feeding. When the hatchwas 15 days old 97; per cent of them were stillatlve, and a,pparently had no desire to embracedeath. .

_

,That. was- five yellrs ago, when Hendriks wascounty agent in Ohase county. The next rear hetried the method in 20 flocks. It was modified tothe extent of withdrawing water and -substttunngsour milk during the 15-day period of probation.and giving chick starter mash in a selr- feeder afterthe 8th day. More than 95 per cent of the chickshatched in those flocks lived.
That full D, J. lTaylol', from the Kansas StateAgricultural Oollege, blew into Cottonwood Fallsto judge poultry at the county fair. Taylor thoughtsomebody had fudged on the ages of the chickensh� was called on to -Judge.

."How do you get tha t mnturity at such earlyages?". he asked some- of the women. They closedup like Indian squaws. .They 'had promised Hen.drlks that his methon .should be kept a secret.
-

Hendriks now has his method eopyrighted, buthe Isn't cashing in on.it.· Any farmer who desiresthe information.may have it for the asking, and hehas handbills 'printed' .foi· their convenienee. Butthey are requested not to COfl�' the method forpublication.
"All I want is the credit," HendrIks eXlllained,"but anybody who trles to swipe Ill)' plan is goingto get into trouble."

Feeding Doesn't Pay Now
4ndrew Lickteig of 'Garnett hatched a brood ofLeghorns Mureh 2. On August 2. he gathered 1"1eggs. .Iohn Nead of Westphalia hatched Columblan "'yandottes and .Light Bruhmas January 2.Under the Hendriks method the Wyandottes werelaying at 4 months n nd 3 weeks old. 'l'he Bruit .

runs began at 5 months. One of the Wyandotte pulJets stole her nest, and by the first week in Augm:twas mothering a flock of young chicks."The manager of the Grennen Produce Companvof Gat'nett told ms that this season was the firsttime they have been una ble to get a profitable gainon brollers." sa ld Hendriks. "'l'he birds receivedone day from farm buren u co-operu torg are killetlthe next because they ha ve been developed so wellthat the additional feeding will not show a profit."

�Irs. W. K. '�aw i. Heidlng 'the Pallet Whleh
Lnld .t.18'W�". Old. "At the RI8'ht I•• Greap' ofltlae�;p.e.Clrlk. Fed' Flock ;1!_I�te.

.

ozens right I�'thelr 'tracks from Intestinal trouble.The 'stock diagnosis under circumstances likehilt was "ehltled," or "Improper feeding." Buthilt didn't satisfy Hendriks. He knew Mrs. Repe-ozte was a good poultrywoman according to thec�·ePted formula. She contended the ehleks .harlot been chlUe-d, and she was following Kansas·tatc Agricultural Oollege directions In feedinglu-m. Thus the quack explanation of her trouble
'n S exploded.' .

.

Did Hendriks excuse himself and hasteJf awayo the next farmer's problem ,which he knew more!Jout? 'He didn't, The question would come. upgu in and again' just as it had for the last hunrt'd years. He 'proposed to learn what excusehose Chicks had for dying. ,Every time Hendril;:�arI a few minutes alone he went Into executiveesslon with himself on .the Infant chicken mor-lity.·
.He went 'out to the Repelogle ,place and wlltchEl�Ie chicks "pertorm.. 'They surely. wert, adept litying'. He picked a clew frOID nature. Chickensthe wild state, he reasoned', .

were never overell. They rustled around for what they· got, butnever was as much as these chicks had in therooder house, Also· he asked himself how oldese chicks would be before they would be ableo hustle off in the underbrush after their rna ifht· were a wild bird.

First Egg at 16 \Veeks
The di:ectlonll which he supplies and which arecopyrighted by him follow:
"Do not feed until i the youngest chicks are 48hours old. 'Put a little sand .In the brooder coopfor thelll. The best hours to feed are 8, 10, 12.2 and 4 o'clock. From the first to five days offeeding give lle\'el tablespoonful @f chick gralu toe\'elly.20 chicks fiYe,tlmes a day. From 6 to 10 daysfeed 2 level tablespoonfuls of chick grain for every20 chicks five times a day. After eight days offeeding let. them haYe all the chkk starter mashthey will take from a self· feeder. From 11 to 15days feed 2 heaping teaspoonfuls of chick grainto every 20 chiCks fiYe times a duy. Do not glvaanything to drink but SOUl' milk for the first 15days, From that time on they shOUld be self-fedrcasn and grain,"
"The chicks should be put to bed at 4 ::::0o'clock," said Hendriks. "'I'hey will ha ve little in. their crops and there wiIJ be no danger of smothoring. The next morning their crops will be empty,and they will start fresh agaln."And what has the Hendriks method done? Sincehe went to Ander'son county as agent he has giventhe method to 302 local' fal'mers, and has distrfbuted the directions to 68 persons In 17 other sta tes,He has a stack of several hundred reports fromthose who have used the plan. Mrs. 'Yo K, Shawof Garnett followed his method in brooding andfeeding a bunch of White Leghorns last spring, Thecockerels of the flock weighed 2 pounds at 8 weeksold. One pullet, hatched March 23, laid 'her firstegg .July 15, at 16 weeks and 2 days old, Mrs:Shaw. bought 102 chicks from a hatchery at Cottonwood Falls, .She raised all but nine of them,J. W: Stout of Colony hatched 1,400 chicks anrllost only 27 during the first 15 days, Out of 34hatched, Mrs. O. O. Blood of Garnett lost four, andone. of them was killed, Harry Gedney, Anderson

Hendriks Saw the' Spoon
He put some feed on a piece of paper and let thehiel<s pick at It 15 minutes, 'He did that fiveuies a day. They continued to die. When theext brood came on he cut the feeding time to 7luutes.. five times a !\Ity. At the end of four8.1'S the losses were heavy, almost as great asP.I' had been in the ·flrst, brood.When the third hatching became available, Hen.'ike was on hand at their first meal. Unlimited('[1 for 15 minutes five times a day was toouch, Likewise 7 minutes without any limit wasrnuch, A tablespoon was lyiQg on the brooderuse floor.. As Hendriks reflected on the felicityit-h which the chicks embraced their last breath,s eye spied that spoon.

.

"We'll measure It to 'e�," he told Mrs. Repegle. "We'll allow a level' tablespoonful of scratch When J. A. Hendriks Turned HIli Attention toDab,. Clalck lUortaJlt,. a Plan Which Apparentl,.Soh'es the Problem Resulted

Carols of PlentitudeET your head Gut of the sand, old horse.The business barometers are coming towarble ..8 .lUt of prosperous satisfaction.Thls time It's a sextette composed of agrtI tnre, iron and .steel, .retatl . trade, building, tex-es and whole�le prices. '.

.

It appears that corn .and barley have producedl'e than they .dId last year by about 18.per cent,8[llte dr.y. weatheJ: 'in certain sections. Ootton:0., despite drouth in its particular habitat, Is getg in with almost 1 per c.ent increase over last880n'a haEvest. Oats, :Wheat-and. potatoes sho.",('I'eases of: 5, .20 arul.24 pel' cent respectively.ese cro.ps .are mentioned mel'ely ItS indexes :of(' general subject. of .agrIcultural conditions. 'Ont> Whole, .prlce levels for 'farm products continuerise. They have'"been elevated· to 63 ,per c('ntIre I013. .That in itself doesn't mean anythingPartlcnlar, but .the . level last year was but 45I' cent Ilbove thet of WIll. .'

the United States -Steel Corporation is selectedhe Index to the ,serond of the aforementioned·tette, lJ.n'fllled tonnage of that Infant IndustlT�Ilnted to 3.512,R03, S�tember I, compared with,n,407 August 1. uno ·3.28!l,577 on Septemberru of last y.ear. �>\ugust pig Iron 'production. ".

'By Philander Grayson ture. Employment In Its manUfacture is a good in.dication of business conditions. The Departmentof Labor finds that employment in this Industry is15 pel' cent above the general Ievel, While a yearago it coincided with the general level. Mills arerecelvlng orders, apparently, which justify greatel'activity than e"er before. If 1923, a year of gen.eral business activity, be taken as a base, present('ll1ployment in silk Is found to be 4 pel' cent abovethe level of that �'ear and 1.0 per cent above t111!
.,

le"el of i1.924 at this time.
Cotton operations are reported to be 95 per centof the mills' capacity, as compared with 77 in]924, 104 in ]923 lind no in 1!)22, In addition tothat, export sales fo.r the fiscal year which endedin .Julle amonntpd to more than 8 million bales, thelllrge>:t "ince hefo.re the war. The Department ofOOlllmel'('e credit" cotton sales a1)1'olld with indi('ating the PJ'Osperlty of Europe. The increased ex.ports prm'ide a broadel' market and IncreasedIH'i('es fot· tit!' grower.
The gellel'al wholesale price level is 60 pel' centabo"e that of 1!r23, but last year It was only 50pel' cent ahove at this time. Sales of luxuries ha\'p.been on the upward trend all year, RadiOS, listedamong these, lead with 45 per cent above 1924.

amounted to 2,704,476 tons in comparison with 2,-004\020 for July, and 1,887,145 for August last year.The Oentral National Bank of Clevetand finds thesteel'actlvity averaglng'around 70 and 7'5 pel' centin its October survey of "business.Department stores reported to the Federal Reser\'e System that their sales In August, a monthduring which residents of Kansas In particulal'needed littie If any raiment, wel'e 7 per cent aboveAugust U year ago. August mail order bUl'iness oftwo big houses amounted to $28,74!l,OOO, a risefrom $27.916,000 in July, and a's compared with$23.809,000 a year ago in August.Building activity up to date this yea I' Is thegreatest ever known. Of the value of new COllstl'l!_!:'Hon 44 per cent is represented br .)lomes, 22 b.\'bUSiness bUildings, 18 �y public buildings aud 16by .public works and utUities. August set a newmonthly re)ord In a year of records. The DodgeSurvey places the v.alue at $58f.1,600,200 for dogaa�'s. a boost of 66 per cent over t4e same montha year ago,
Among the textiles silks provide the present fea.
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I RA'I'HER expected, the fall weather is
ruvornble for wheat. TIn-re is a similarity
of couditious this year- with those in 1013.
After t.he most t rylng summer in the his

tory of the state, wi th the posstble exception of
lSuO, the full proved exceedingly m rornbte for
seeding. 'I'he ra rmers in n good deal of Kansas
bad no grain 01' winter fced, nnll had to depend
on fall wheat pasture. There never was better
wheat pasture than in the fall of 1013. Cattle fed
Oil it all fall and winter and kept fat; then came
the enormous wheat crop of U114. If rtle Kansas
farmers hnd held that crop a few months it
would have been worth 4.00 milliou dollars. This
looks like nuother great wheat pasture year. Of
course it does not rollow that there will be an-

'

other crop next year like that of 1!H4, but generally when there is a fine stand of wheat In the
fall there is at least a fair crop the next year.

But Complaints Don't Agree
H\ \"E you a recollection of a time when there

was no eomplnlnt about the times 1" asks a
reader. I hu ve not. I can run back along

the paths of memorv a good many years, but I
flo 1I0t rClllcmuer a time whcn there wns not a
,,;ood denl of cumplaint; l'oml1lnint auout financial
�olll1itlons, COllllllllint about lIloral conditions;
L"(Jml,laint nbout the weathcr; cOlllplaint about po
litkal l:ulH.litions; complaint, in short, about
lJearl�' everything ullllcr the SUIl. Of COllrse the
,'ompillint was not llnin'rsnl 01' unnnimous about
lillY Clne thing. .A few foil,s sCl'lllec1 to ue fairly
\\'('11 sa lisfie!! with nelll'I�' eycrything in evcry pe
dod of illY recoll('ction. 80me wt'1'e dissatisfied
nuout some particulur condition nnd satisf_ied
ilIon" other lincs, while others were satisfied ",it'h
the ';:.onditions which canSI'd those in the first
,,;rnu[l the 1110St dissa tisfaction.

1 tiJinl, there is 1ll00'C dissatisfaction now thlln
furmerly ueclluse thcre are Illore things to be dis
�lIti"fie(1 with. The most contented peol1le in thc
world urI' thuse who lmow thc Icast and according
t(' our prcsent standards hllve the least'. The more
we Im(lw the 11Iore we hnve to kick Ilbout. I have
bl'ard it said that a lIlultimillionaire seldom if
ever smilcs. while a crowd of illiterate negroes
who live iIi uncomfortaule shanties, weill' cheall
elothing Ilnd not enough of tha t, and who never
baye 1Il0re than enough food to supply them for
a day 01' two, apPllrefltly find great enjoyment
in life.
Enjoyment and mi;;cr�' are largely matters of

the mind. The Illnn 01' woman who has made
liP his 01' her mind to make the best of conditions as
Ihe�' find them, doing the best they know how and
tetting consequences tal,e CRre of themselves, gen:
erally get a good deal of satisfaction out of life.
If they are knocked down, they get up, brush their
('lothes, rub the bruised place, if thcre is one, and
go ahead.

Discontent May Bring Progress

I WOULD not have it understood that there is
nothing to complain about or that absolute
�olltentlllent is a good thing. There are always

plcnty of things to complain about, some of them
important, sOllie not.
Neither is discontent necessarily a bad thin·g.

Without discontcnt there is no progress. The in
dividual who is perfectly contented, if there is
such un individual, nccessarily does not want any
change. But thcre arc different kinds of dis
I·ontent· some of it is intelligent and constructive;
Home is' mcrely destrllctive.
Thcre was a time when the most effective tool

witll which to ,stir the ground was a crooked stick
(lullcd a long either by man power 01' possibly with
oxen. '.rhere were primith'e farmers who were
llisf;utisfi('d with that kind of tool,. und determined
to ha ye something better; the finn I result of (lis
content is the mo'dern plow a1J(T the modcrn' trac
tor. Discontent with the old and tedious nwthods
of transportation led to the modeI'll railroad,
;;teamshill und automobile.
Constructive diseontcnt will bc the salvation of

Ihe world; it will supplant our present civilizn
tion with somcthing hettcr. It will Increase pro
f)uction until the olel ellrth will produce abun
fIance for several tinlE'S the present population,
Imllro,e mcthods of dist'l'ibution, cheri, unfair
compctition, incrcase opport.unlties for practicn 1

. education, stamp out disease, eliminate &llIms,eradic'ate poverty nnd very largely 00 away with
crime. Construrth-e discontent gnirled h); altruism and reason is the greatest foree for good In

Passing
Comment

-By T. A. McNeal,
the world. but destructive discontent is the great
est force

.

for evil.
But let us hnve the truth no matter if it hurts.

It is the truth that will make the world better, thoit may seem bitter. However, thcre is a goondeal that passes for truth tliat is not truth at all;
it is mere assumption and the expression of ig
norance. The truth is 1I0t easy to find; a greatdeal that is not true is told in the best of faith,and practically all so-called informntlon is tinc-
tured with crror.

.

Few persons rca Ill' want to know the truth;
most of us want to believe thn t Ii true which
agrces with our preconcciyed ideas or our iuher
ited prcjudiccs; t.hat whieh is unpleasant w'e do
not. want to uelieYc, We do not wnnt to be dis
illusioned. We lil,e to flatter oUl'selves' th!\f we
have discel'ulllcnt, and that we arc prett�' smart.
"1e do not wnnt to believe thnt we rcally know
very little; that we are caslly llc.ceiyed and
largely selfish.
And it mnst be ;;nld that. a reasonablc amount

of vnnlty and egotism is ncce�sary to e,en mod-

The melancholy days. have come,The saddest of the year:
In vain we page "Corn Husker,"
But no one answers "Here."

erate success. The mnn who has utterly lost faith
in hilllself is certain to fall.
Perhaps I should substitute the words reason

able self-confidence for vanity a11(1 egotism. The
common understanding of egotism nnd vanitv Is
that they Illcan pompou;; pretcllse and�ilssullll:ition
of ability the individual does not possess. That
sort of cgotism and Yanity is of <:OI11'5e onl�' IIi;;
gustin1,;', but all Illcn who ha"e aCCOllll1li8hcd any
thing \\'orth while have believed In thcmselves,
and gcnerally they hnye been modest about it.
•

Yes, the Tariff Helps

THEI1El has been a good deal of cOlllplaiut
IIbout the farming situation in thc United

• I StMes. There is alwa)'s a good deal of tulk'
aliout the farmer, and it has giYen the impression
that Illuch of the t-fllk has been pmely political.Some of it has been, no' doubt, but a ·grent deal
of it has becn the expression (If a genuine dcsire
to better agl'icultural conditions. Pal'" of the
talk hns II1110untcd to very little; some 'of it has

I heen fooll�h, as might be expeeted, bccau;;e the
talkers did not know what they wCl'e talkingabout.

..

...., .,
.. ').

Some of those who have done a gOOd deal of
tnlking seem to' Iniug lne that nil the farmer's
troubles can be solved by legislation, while others
swing to the opposlta extreme and Insist that no
Ieglslatton has been needed.

_,
Both are wrong,'I'here a re many factors in the agricultural problem, and legislation is one of them, but .not the

on�y one 01' even the most Important. "Farmers
have suffered from unfair marlret condttlons :these can be helped by legislation; tho notl!ntlrely_cured. In some cases tal'iff legislation can helpthe farmer, but in other cases it cannot. The highcost of distribution, which has operated to the
disadvantage of the farlllcl'r will not be helpedmuch by legislntion until the farmerahave learned
how, to eo-operate in a general and practical way.

. The farmer is still an Indlvlduallst, and that
fact makes successful, co-operation nenrly Impossible. 'Still the co-operative Idea is growlng :
some time it will be a success.

'

I have been asked a gOOd many tlmes whether
the tariff on wheat helps the fnrmer. ,That question, I think is answered, by the market quotations. Last Saturday the price of December wheat
in the i\Iinncapolis market was $.1.43%. Tn the
Chicago tuarl{et on the same day it was $1.'42%,IIml in 'Vinnlpeg, across the line In Canada, the
}1I'lce was $1.2G%. If Oanndian whent ('QuId eome
in without payment of duty there would be no
reason wby the price at Wlnuipeg should not be
about the sallle as at Chicago. Before the cnuct
ment of the .present to. rIff law the price of wheat
in Chicago Rnd Winnipeg was about the same.
At times the price In Winnipeg was slightly

higher than in Chicago, probably because it was
ncarcr the gl'CUt milling Inarket of Minneapolis,amI at times the price in Chicago was a cent 01'
two higher, than in Winnipeg, While there is no
doubt that the high tariff of 42 ccnts a bushel
does worl, to the advantage of -the wheat growerin the United States, it will be noted that the dif
ference in price between Canadian .and Uniteil
State� wheat does not equal the tariff. I also
lIIight say that there Is no doubt the wool growersof the United Stutes are benefited by the tariff
on wool, and that will be true s'o long as we do
not llroduce enough wool to supply the home de,
mnnd. � am not 'argulng here the question whether
a tariff on the whole is a I:!eneflt. ,That is n
question which certainly has two sides, but there
can be no question about sheep and wool growers
being benefited,. and apparently .iu.,t at presentthe whcat. growers are benefitcd altho not to tbe
same extent as the wool growers.

Fewer Mortgages in Kansas

SPEAKIN:G generally, farm mortgage indebt-
� edness is increasing, altho tha t Is not true

evcrywhere. The year will show a decrense
in Kansas. Whether incrensing tlle indebtedUt1ss
helps 01' harms the farmer dcpends on the indi
vidual. Some farmers CMn bOI/1'oW money and
make money out of the b01'l'0wed capital j. others
cannot, and the more they borrow the worse off
they are.
On the wbole interest rates on farm mortgages'h8ve declined, altho here again it ShODId be snld

tha� the decline is not uniform, and in some 10-
calitres there has been no decline at all. The In
erease of banl{ failures, especially in the farming
districts, has added to the troubles of the farm
ers, and they also have indicated t-hat financinl
conditions since 1920 have not bcen good.
During the four years between June 30, 1!l20,

and June 30, 1924, there were 1,000' bank failuresin the United States, as compnrcd with 202 dur
Ing the years Hll()'1013 inclusive. Ill' other words
more than seven .times as mfln�' during the last
four-year period mentioried as dllring the fiI·st.
North Dakota' suffered most in this respect, an"
next to North Dakota, Montfllla, South Dalwtn
and Oklahomn show the greatest number of b!llll(
failures in proportion to the population. . MimIC'
sotn, Jowa, Georgia and- Texas also had a gooil
many bank failures during. the last four years,
:111(1 next' to them comes Nebraska. Kansas and
Mi�sourl did not have so many bani, fallures as
any of the states above mentioned, but at that wr.
have had a good many, and some of them have
been llisni;t'rous. "-
'I'hese bank fallures in a number of cases. re

sulted from the dishonesty of the bank officlnls,
and in II good many other cases from frozen liS
-sets. In these latter cases �oan;; had been made
la�gely to farmers on what lIIay' ha,ve seemed,
at the time of making the loans,' ample security,
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Mutiny of the Shipping Board

ansas Farmer lor October 24, 1925
_' .

. .

ut shrinkage of farm values often made .it dif
lvult and sometimes Imposslble for the borrowers
o pay their' notes when due. '

l� this way all- the available funds' of the bank
X'dlme tied up, and 'tuo bank had to dose, alt�o
11 the long rum It might have been able to PIlY its
II.posi tors In full.

._ ,

There lire men who Insist that the financial de
)r,.�sion Is not 'over with, ana that It, will grow
,'IIl'se, 1 do not believe this; on the contrary I
hluk there is a brighter time ahead for the
:Ul'!uer, and that we are In the beginning of
t unw, -

. [look for greater stability of prices, better mar
conditions and more effective co-operation
the farmers themselves.

"

Truthful James on Baseball
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HEY -ean talkull they please about these �eremodern ball' games," remarked Truthful
James as he watched the score board, "but

waut to say to you that these high salaried pro'e,,;ional ball players haven't ,anything .on the fel
er.' I used to play 'town ball' with 40 years ago.
,i rst place everybody had a chance to play in
.!lIIt game. The side wasn't out till every man of
lie slde was out, and then if a batter could make
uree home runs on a hit when all the rest of his
'ide was out that brought in the whole side, and
hl'l' all had a chance to go to bat again. Then1H'�'e was none of this foolishness 'about foul balls.
hit was a hit, no matter which way it went,

'i�'ht, left, straight ahead, back or stralgbt, up,..

.. Another thing, we didn't hold a player down'
o catcbin' 'em on the fly; if he got the hall on the
irst bounce that was surrtclent. Then this thing.f hnvlng only three fielders Is bunco We- some
hill'S had as many as 15 or 20. We had two
archers, one back of the other; If the ball bounced
vr-r the head, of the first catcher the second one
nil a chance to catch it. Another thing, it wasn't
question of getting the ball to the basemen be

ore the batter could get there. We could put..the
uuuers out In one 'of three ways,.cl1-tch him out
u a fly or on tbe first bOljllCe; 'cross him out,'III! � is, throw the ball acrosl' in front of him, be
w-en him and the' base he was trying to make;
1[' -onk him with the ball while he was running
erween bases.
"Then the ball was, none of these modern do
uuules. Our ball was made by taldng a chnnkf rubber about the size of a walnut and wrapping

,

hi' yarn from about two wool socks around Itnd eoverlng
'

it with cowhide sewed U' with
'hnng leather.
"Tbat was a ball that had some life in It. Whenill! Blevins, who was the; best town ball playern 0111' county, got a fair hit at that ball, the out-'ielders jumped on fast horses and .lit out' for the

le,t county tryin' to head It off. The biggest hitr-ver saw Jim make was when our crowd wasilnviu' the feliers from Jonesville, a town some,
miles west of Spike town, where I lived. The

':lIlIC was played in a field balf way between the'"" towns. All our fellows were out except Jim,1][1 he came In, spit on his hands and grabbed the1M, Of course the fellers' from Jonesville sup-)o,,'d the game was praetteallr all over.
.

-u happened tha t none of them had ever seenltn go .to bat, The Jonesville pitcher threw (heloll to Jim, and he caught It just right. He was,·ill· an Iron' bat by the way, and when he hith.u ball, the bat, whleh was 2 Inches In thicknessn,1 made of the best kind of wrought iron, bentlc.ll'ly double. The ball went up so high that It'no, out of sight for 2 minutes, and was still�ill' when It struck a tall chimney over in Jones- _ll1e, When they picked It up the cover was'oated with frost, altho it was a hot .Tl,lly day and
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now the country Is being treated to a
remarkable spectacle. A Federal board tellstbe President of the United States "where

.
to get off"-that it 'and nol he Is running111' Government, so to speak. It Intlmates by.t actions that as far as this board and Ifs publiclilies are concerned, that neither It nor they are1!,1� coneern of the Nation's chief executive.lhe United States Shipping Board as�umes to,'Ie Such "It 'law unto Itself and answerable to(,hndy. .:.

,l'he United States Shipping Board Is one of 34IHleIlendent boards set up by Congress In the�I'('aucracy we are creating at Washington, thatI�' �nswerable to no department.
I
rillS board ,Is rounning contrary to the Presient's poliCY ot elln.i'biating waste and reducingo,rs, and does not .propose to stop Its reckless(I1!Hllclerlng 0.1 -tJt�taxpayers' money. From twoOli�ts it is matfitalnlng shipping Unes which havee:'ll unprofitable' from the beginning.
{he Shipping Board is a conglomerate bodyI:tllt up by sectional interests. It -bas manlfested

Ollt� unity of purpose ,or action, aside from its
I'e

I.llual waste of funds. 9bserylng this, theI/Ident, by virtue of his office and responslIn'�Y' labored patiently with the board to put one

leet' dmlral ·Lelgh C. PaIme!.·, In control ,of' the
n' and for a thfie prevailed.
rOt; dthe time tl:le

. .rresident's budget program gotn -to Admill&l .�&lmer, he .bad -found means to

the temperature down by the ground was around
a hundred In the shade.
"Jim made three bome runs before the ball

came down, and had finished eatln' his lunch before they could get the ball to the pitcher 'and re
sume the gume.
"Yes, sir, they can rave all they want to about

modern baseball, but it simply Isn't a 'patchent' to
old 'townball'."

'Rah for the Boy Scouts
Ar VARIOUS times I have spoken of not being
1'"1.a "joiner." I woum not, however, want it

to be understood that I am opposed to all,kinds of organlza-fions, Many of them serve a'
good purpose. Quite possibly all of them do some
good, tho In some cases the benefit is not apparent to me'. But there is' one organization thatat one time I was somewhat prejudiced againstthat Is doing mighty good work,
I refer to the Boy Scouts. I think that organization has had a very beneficial effect on a great

many boys. It has Inculcated In their minds the
principles ·of honesty, -unselfishness and helpfulness.' It has taught them to be pollte aurl to be
gentlemen. Now there is a spurious politenessand polish that enables some men to pass for
gentlemen who are not. The rear gentlemnn is
always kind and considerate of the rights and
feelings of others. The real gentleman is honest,truthful and courageous, but never a bully or
qunrrelsome. '

The principles of the Boy Scout orguutzntlonare the principles of a real gentleman, and therefore, I am strong for the organization, tho there
was a time when I was not. .

I do not mean to say that all boy scouts come
up to that standard. They are boys with theinborn faults ot boys geiJernlly. Wl1at I say isthat I 'have never known a boy who was not 11better boy If he had obta ined some training inthe Boy" Scout organization.

_There was a time wben I feared this organization was calculated to develop a spirit of mllitarism. I do not have that fear now; on the contrary Its principles are opposed to militarism.It has certain good things that must be accordedto military training, without the evils of the mill-'tary system. The ,lads ore taught neatness, order,promptness, obedience to lawful authority and aregiven healthful exercise.

Court Could Correct the Deed?
A and B are husband and wife. A had two children by a former marriage and B had one. Theyhad two rhlldren b¥ this last marriage, both under12 years old. After their marriage they boughta small farm, B paying for over half of it withmoney she had before their marriage. The deedto the place Is In both their names, her name appearing first. A died a year ago. As B understands the law, when these children become of agethey can claim one-half of the {ann and can forceher to sell It to get their share. They Intendedto have the place .In B's name, but Is It when A'sname appears on It even tho her name Is first?Could she now have the deed changed so the placewould all, be hers until her death or until suchtime as she wishes to divide It.? B feels that Ifshe sacrifices to raise these children she should not.be required to divide the place unless she Is 'Ingood financial circumstances, The Insurance shegot was expended on the place. 'I'h er-s being children and step-children will they all share a.l i k e ?

H. H,
If B could show that she furnished the moneyto buy this place she might go into conrt anrl havethe deed corrected I:>y an order of court so it would

give her the undivided title to it. It would do
.her no good to have, the makers of the originaldeed make a new one because they parted with

the title and have none to give, and a new deed
. would only complicate matters. , As the title now

cut the fleet's expenditures for next year 12 mil-,lion dollars-from '30 million down to 18 millions.
That put some shipping board' "pork" in the

fire, and the ShiI!plng Board-misnamed UnitedStates Shipping Board-is a sectionally-mindedand actuated thing. It wished to keep spending,therefore it proposed to toss the admiral over·
hqard at once and. again turn the fleet over to the
crew.

The President stood firmly for the Nation'.s program of cutting aut useless expenditures, and
wrung an agreement from the board that mattersshould go on as they were, untIl he could have a
survey. and report on the sitl1jltion from H. G.
Dalton, a Great Lakes shipping expert.So the matter' stood-or 'the President supposed it ,stood-when he left Washington on his
recent trip West.
During his absence tIfe board, wholly disre

garding the President, removed Admiral Palmerand elected a successor to his place as p�'esidentof the board.
What will the President do?
The President may call for the resignations ofcertain member,s of the board. But one member is

reported to bave refused to accede to such are·
quest, and the other mutinous members may fol-low his example.' _

'IDlat Is the situation as this is written. It has
Jcome to a showdown of at]thorlty, ond it JUay take,Congl'eSB to put this rebellious board In its place•.

5

stands If the father left no will his chlldren and
the children b.l· the marriage of A and B would
be entitled to uue-rourth of this land. B under
the Ka nsn s law woutu hu ve her half and also halt
of her husband's half. The other one-fourth would
be dlvlded ns 1 hu ve horore stu ted.
'I'his I believe a uswers your last question. That

Is, all the children of A by his first marriage and
by his second mn rrtage would inherit his estate
equally. B's child, however, would not inherit
anvthlng from his stepfather, and on the, otherhnnd A's ehlldren by his first marriage would not
inherit anything f'rom their stepmother unless she
sa w fit to prol'ide for them by will.

'

\\Then A Left Texas
A sells a piece of land in Texas, retaining a.vendor's lien for $1,000 of the purchase price. Hethon moves to Co lo ra do and buys a farm from Rgiving a mortgage for part of the purchase priceand turns over to the mortgagee the $1,000 vendor's lien note as collateral. He then transfers thevendor's lien note to B. This note is not due forthree vea rs. Be to re the note Is due the maker ofthe note pays It to A and asks for a release. Agives the release and it Is filed for recor d InTexas, thus clearing the Texas record. The transfer of the note to B was never recorded In Texas.'Is the title to the land now elear? Has A committed a legal' fraud by releasing the vennor-'alien? 'What Is B's remedy? R.
If this note was merely II note of hand -nnd \l'astrmlsferl'ell to B before due then the maker of thnt

note would be lla hle on the note even tho he paidIt to A. But if this note was a matter of record ill
'.rexus attecttnc the title to this la nd and given to
(he pavee it would be my opinion that B ill that
case -has slept 011 his rights in failing to have the
trnnsfer of this vendor's lien note to him made of
record in 'I'exas. And failing to do tha t I am of
the opinion tho t the Texas purchaser has a goodtitle, and that B's only recourse is to sue A for the
'money he wrongfully collected.

Write to Barber Board
Where can one write to get information ahouttaking a barber's examination in Ka n sa.s ? A. L.
'Write either to the State Board of Health or 10

the state barber board.

Can Take 10 Per Cent
A has a wife and three small children and a fewdebts. He gets $40 a month. Ho-w much of h i s

wages can his creditors take out of each rno n thxwages? Can B, his wife. hold part of the wa ge s "If so, how much? Can the children hold part an dIf so, how much? W.
, His creditors might garnishee 10 pel' cent (If
his wages in one month, or $4. His wife and
children would have no special claim to hold a nv
part of his wages. The nlne-tenths of his wages
are supposed to go to the support of his family.

Must A Pay the Installments?
A and B are husband and wife. B takes a correspondence course before her marriage on whichshe failed to pay all the Installments. Can A hecompelled to pay? S.
No.

Can Marry at 18 Years
How old must a girl be in Kansas before she 13of age? V. Y,
She can marry when she is 18, Otherwise she is

not of uge until she is 21.

To the University
Where should I send a sample of water to haveIt tested for oil? S. M. W.
Oeological Department, University of Kansas,Lawrence.

As new avenues of Iegtslatlou have been en
tered, new boards, commissions and bureaus havebeen created_ More than 100 of these special'agencies have fastened upon the central Government in. recent, years. Twenty years ago there
were onlv 14
Often 'the 'activities of these' bureaus overlap,while the hureaus overload the poyrolls. Twentyyears ago It cost· the country only a million dollars a year to keep these special activities of t.heGovernment going. Now the cost is nearly 750million dollurs a year, and Itl1e�' are becoming un·ruly. We are accumulating a corresponding in

crease of red tape.
Congress probably could r'ot ullrlertllke a moreuseful 1101' patrlot;ic duty at this seRsion than todemobilize about half of these tax·eaters nnd bureaucrats.
We should turn the Shipping Bonrd over to Secretary Hoover nnd the Department of Commerce,and consolidnte others with other dellartments ofthe Government. '!'he Shipping Board shows theneed of ,this In a stl'ildng way. Many, If not all,of the Independent bonrds answerable to no department could he put out of business entirely.to the country's ncll'untuge.

l'
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World Events in Pictures

:'III's. :'Ila rgu I'd. Ross Lansdowne, Who
Tl'�1 Hiell 'l'hn I Her J-JllslJnllll, Znch
l'ry T. Ln nsdowue, Protested Against
Tu k i nu tilt' :-;lIel1l1l1110ah, 'Vllicll He
('''Illlllnlloled, 011 Its Fn tnl 'J'rill

Foul' Big Ships, Built by the Government Durlug the War nt a
Cost of 4 Million Dollars, -wore Burned Recently Neal' Purtlnud,
Ore., 'Vhcre '1'hey Had Lald for Severn! Months. A western Syn
dlcnte Purchased Them for $4,000, and After Removing the Hard-

ware, Ftred 'I'hem

These College RtudC'llts Were Guests ut Hobert H. Hazlett, at Hight,
During the Hereford Field .Day 011 His FurJU lit EI Dorado, Kan. The
('olleges Represented Are Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanical, Unl
vcrsity of Nebraska, Iowa State, Unlverstty of Missouri and Kn nsas

Stn te Agricultural College

C
J1

1\11'. lind Mrs. Wendell Hall, Who
Were Mllnied a Yeur Ago by Hatlio,
Sn.iled Recently 011 the Berengaria
for a Radio '1'our of EUl'r'110
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Maps, Globes, 'Dlctionartes and Various Books of Reference Are Somc
of the "Tools" That Are Necessal'y in the WQrk Shop of Miss Fanule
Hurst, ].'IIIIIOIIS Wrtter of the Problems of the People. Some. of Her
Most 'Videl3' Known "Turks Are "Humoresque," and ".JIISt Around

the. Corner"

Miss Hazel Roberts, Who Flew as II Passenger from
Wichita, KUlI.: with-Pllot Walter I-I. Beach, toWit

)I..,�;; the Groat Air Mf'ct at Mitchell Field

Charles l\1acVeagh, New York
Attorney, wno Has Been Ap
pointed American Ambassador to
Japan, to S u CCl' e d the Late

Edgar Bancroft
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Marion Talley, IS-Year Old Kansas Cit�· Girl.
Whose Addition at the Metropolitan Opera Three
Years Ago, Caused a Sensation, Hils Been Slgnerl

. by Mannger Ga ttl-Ca sazzn and Will Mn ke Her
Debut in Grand Opera During the Coming season

First Lieutenant Lamar G. Seeligson, Right, Winner of the Army Golf
Championship at Fort Leavenworth, Kan., in Septembel' is Shown
Receiving the 'J'ro£1l.,,- from Brig. Gen. Edward L. King: Lieut. Seelig-

son is in the FI(�ld Artillel'y Reserve of San Antonio, Tex.

President Coolidge, Mrs. Coolidge and Mrs. James A, Brain, 'Wlfe of
Commander of the American Legion, on Observation Platform of Theil'
Train as It : Halted for 11 Few Minutes' at Oincinnati. President
Coolidge Was on His '''uy to Omaha to Address the Convention of

the American Legion

/'
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County Herds Go to the Fair
COUN'l'Y

herds promise to, be' the salvation
of dairy tuttle shows. Before they made
their advent a short time ago the exhibi
tions were in danger' of detcrlorating

intu It ruee amung professional showmen, bigiJrceders who havo money enough to garuer a

group of highly bred and excellent Individuals into
their pastures, hlre a herdsman who knows more
tricks than a Hludoo mnglclan and cart the whole
lot around the fniL' circuit to the dismay and dis
eOllrngement or tile home folks who llve by the
jnunble cow.
'file little fellow didn't have much chance. He

Illight occasiollully lin ve an animal good enough to
wln but he didn't know it. And even if he dld,_tiw'professlonal had his jinx. What was the use
or rra lltng down to the fall' with a cow 01' two
when somebody with more 'money than he could
haul ill a truck uud all the best cows he could col
teet from half u dozen states would be there to copthe prizes 'I 'I'he llttle fellow had only his own
hreeding to show 01' mnybo a cow or two he had
bought from a tellow Ilke himself, He had no
money to B[lend on expensive herdsmen who
chewed tobacco und made cows seem what theyweren't. }1'urthel'lliore, it wasn't worth While to go(out alone with the two or three head that mightWill, Cousequentty the little fellow stayed at home.
He was barred IJ�' «lrcumstances from attendingrhe show and 111:u�hiug the chuff from his el
bo\\'s ulongside the big boys in the ring,But the count,' herd clnsses chn nged tha r, 'I'he
Iittlu fello,w hUs' nil opportunity to show his wares
now, He can put 'his best with those of his neigh,bors: they can cnlleet u group of eight head, putthem in charge of someone and send them teY thefait', 'I'he couutv herd has an opportunity to will
enough money II>; n group to pity expenses, and utthe same tim� the cows are eligible to show in the
Ollerl classes,

_

'fhe county herd plan clime to Kansas this yeur.'l'hn t's how the gl'Uud champion Holstein wasfound lit Topeku, in J, M,- Barnett's Jeffefson
county King Segis Pontiac Lovera : that's how
George Bradffeld, Sedgwick county, got to Hutchlnsnn with his jllnior champion Holstein bull, Andthe big boys' attended both fah's,
County herds were responsible fOl' an increaseill the dairy ca,Ule show at Hutchinson, Last yeartilel'e were but fi"e Kansus Jersey breeders repre-5PlItcd, three Holsteins, four Ayrshires and no{l11l'l'llSeys, This yenr there were se\'en KansasJersey herds, 1;:; Holsteins, five Ayrshires Jlnd foul',Guernseys.
Sedgwick county had two Holstein herds IltHutchinson and one at Topeka, Jefferflon showedHolsteins at both places, Reno showed Ayrshiresand Holsteins, Stn fford and Anderson showedJerseys, and Bourbon hus had a herd composed ofthe Holstein-Friesiun company cows olit all fall,ns it did la.\;t �'enr, Shawnee showed Holsteins litTopeka, and Frankliu Guernseys at both fairs.

NUT long ago former Prenlier Poincare ofFrunce in un American maguzine insistedIIgain and with his customary violence of feelingon the sole responsibility of Germllny for the outbreak of war'in 1914, Now a higher authorit�',who was British foreign minister lit thut time undfor several yeaN; before and after, Lord Grey, expresses a very modernte view of the matter of responsibility. ProlJabl�' Lord Grey would agree withPoincare as to the actnal event itself, but he takesa broader und more statesmanlike view of ultimateresponsibilities, It wns, as he sars, the logical consequence of the organization ,of Europe into rimlarmcd camps, "i\Iilitnl'islU and armament made the"'orld War inevituhle," were his words, which areCl'eelitu,ble to his breadth of mind and candor,
'

In fact It Is not so important to apportion exnctly the degrees of accountability for the WorlllWar as it is to benefit by the mornl of thut cat.us·h'?l),he, and this is the purpOrt of Lord Grey's reffillllscences In his references to the WUI" There isstill serious doubt, he says, whether the nationshave learned the lesson of militarism and of suchPOlitical combinations a� the Eluropean. bulance ofpower, He notes the reversion of these methodsof the past, the logicul result of which was theWorld conflagrntion of H114-18, and can see no different 6utcome from their revival than a probablvgreater conflict of forces in which "civilizatiollwill petish,", __His book is in fact a warning againstn renewal of big urmaments and standing armies,
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Lord GI'e\' is fortunately not alone among Eu
ropean stat�smen in thls opinion, as the' repeatedefforts to devise another organization ror security'than competlelve armaments demonstrate, However defective one p\un utter another has proved tobe, or is belleved to be, European chancellories persist in trying again, '.rhis evident determinationto find a substitute for rivalry in arms Is thecheering thing in European politics,

It Will Kill Rats

WHE� cold wen ther arrives rats will become
ctuuumv, get into the crlbs, gruuarles, barnsand even into the house, 'l'he best wuv to foiltheir fumiliarities is to give them a hurlum carbonate banquet.' That will cost 1 cent a, plate, while awhole rear-s entertninment costs $2 a head,The 'Vllited Sta res Biological Survey offers a

menu fOI' the rodents which is cn lculuterl to bctheir last requirement for food on this en rth, Be-

....
A Burlo ... Cnrbonute !llenl Co"t .. 1 Cent-Il Year'.

EntertnlnDlent ,2

�ause rats are exceptionally ",al'Y they do not takewell to ordinary poisons, but barium carbonate
seems not to disclose its sleeping siclmess properties to theil' bewhiskereel noses, and for that rea
son they eat of it and die,
Hats are somewhat finicky about their "eats,"�ometimes they prefer one kind of food and sometimes another. For that reason it is necessary toselect sereral kinds of food for baits, One elu>;sshould include hamburger steak, sausage, canneflsalmon, sardines or similar meats, Another shouldinclude fruits or vegetables such as apple, tomatoand melon, A third gronp indudes the cere!lls suchus bread and rolled oats, Baits should be mixedat the rate of 1 part by weight of powdered barium

Cll rbona te to 4 pn rts of men ts, fruits, 'Vegeta bles 01'
eeren Is, "'u tel' should be added if necessarr tomuke the mix hold together.
Teaspoon quantities of the three kinds of baitsshould be wrapped in paper bags or pieces of ne,,:s·'paper and put in places where the rats are likel�'to feed, It is probable that one of the three willappeal to the rat's appetite, The buits left should,be removed every mOl'lling and fresh baits shouldbe prepured every evening, Other foods which therats ure likely to get should be mnde inaccessibleduring the poisoning campuigns,Care must be used in placing the baits so children or domestic allimnls will not get them, Incase of barium carbonate poisoning n pllysidanshould be called immediately, and In the meantimevomiting should be induced by nsing salt, mllstardand warm wuter, After the stomach is emptied by'Vomiting give Epsom salts,

Grain Dockage in North Dakota
NORTH DAKOTA is still experimenting for thebenefit of the grain growers, its lu test effortbeing in a pl'Uctlcal jiirection with regard to theperennial Issue of grain dockage, The state agricultural bureau has purchased grain cleaners, and

this fall has hitched them to the separators, cleaning the small grain as it is threshed, Thus thefarmer retains whatever is valuable In the dock
age for feed" Whether it is the intention of thestate to perform this labor for all grain growers,or simply to introduce tile pructice us an examplethat will induce farmers to dean their grain inthresh ing Is not stu ted, '

'I'hls practlcul nctlon is the fin� outcome ofalong chapter of lcgf slu tlve eff:orts to sa tlsfv NorthDakota grn in growers ill their courpln lnts of excesslve dockage for foul grnlu. The farmer notonly suffered dockage chn rges, he lost the offal ofthe whent and pn ld fl'ei�ht charges on it, NorthDakota's leglsla ture therefore enacted a law placing the duty of clenning the wheat on the buyeranrl the return to the furmer of the excess seeds,When this wns vetoed b�' the Suprcuie Court itwas submitted in unotber rorm by referendum, buttho the bill carried, the courts again declared itunconstltuttonul.
Now the North Du kotu ugrlculturnl departmentis showing grn ln grol"ers that it pays to do thework themselves. Severu l models of grn in clouners were purchased a nd sent out into the state withmechanics to attach them to threshing mnchlnosnnd hl'ing to attention of farmers at home the practicability of thls method of solvlng the dockageproblem. F'rom repor-ts from the Northwest it hasmude u fa vnru hle impression on the grnin growersof the stute, "The (lI'ncl'ical mind," says the St.Pn ul Dispatch, which reports this project, "Is showing the ta rmer how it is done, eusily n nd simplyand without a nv bon tlng of tom-toms 01' blowingof trumpets," In this case it is a decided improvement on "passing n ln w."

Radio Folks to Meet

SECHETAU1' HOOYER has announced that theFourth Xa tlonn l Uallio Conference will be heldat "'ashingtoll, beginning November G, Officialsbelieve that one of the most interesting questionsto be discussed will be the limitation 0[ power ofstations, or perhaps the removal of the power limitutions now in force, if public sentiment backedby experiments nOI" going tin inrl icu te that there isno reason for limiting the power .of broudcastlngstations, /

Forty-two broadcnsting stations are now using1,000 or more wa tts; se\'en of thcm u re opera tin�with 1'5,000, at one time II dreaded figure, altho nl)serious ,complaints hn \'e been receh'ed since thosebroadcasters went on the uir, Two stations arenow experimenting with ;:;0,000 lI'a tts, WG 1"s test.sseem to have been sntisfacton', and it is suid thatWJZ will s06n sturt testing its new ;:;O,ooo-watt set,H is estimated tha t at least 20 B sta tion" areequipped to go to 5,000, altho only eight hu\'(' beenlicensed,
Just what will be the results from greatl," 1n('reused 'PIJ\'Ver is not Imoll'lI definitely, Nor is itknown just how fur apart Ihe high-powered stations will have to be so as not to interfere withone another, Howe\'er, there are not llIallY folksrich enough to builcl unci lIl:Jintuin u :'O,ooo-\'\'attstation, as the cost will be.nlm()st 1,� million dollars.

$5 a Month for Farm Hands
F,\U:U hands in Gerlllnnr get nbout $'5 n month,utcording to Otto EhUl of Prussia, who hasjust urrlvecl in Gelll'�' ('ount," to hunt a joh, Gasoline sells for SO ('ents n gallon in German�'ancl farm hands there don't have motor cars!

At Hillsboro Noyember 17
THE Third Annual Marion County Poultry Showwill be held Xo\'emhel' 1 j' ;() ::!O nt Hillsboro.Good prizes will be pu id, anll competition is opento the stute, Anton H. Steiner of Lincolnyme issecretary,

60 Acres: 188 Bushels
J.UIES CURRY of Smith Center harvestecl 188busbels of nlfalfn seed thi� yeur froll! 00 acres,which he sold for $0,15 u bushel.

\Vhy Not Hold Oats?
0"'TS is selling too low in Ka nsu s: the price isout of liue ,with probable fllture trends, andpnst records, Estimate� indicatE' thut producerseQuid have mnde 171 million dollars, or about !)cents a bushel, by storing �urplu�es a nd regula tingthe movement to market from IS!)5 to 1m3, Thi"is a good time to try the holding game llnlE'ss one,must have the money which the grain will bring,

n ....1'f'8ents tile Bourbon Cnunty
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But Stitt "ifWinter Comes->"
Anyhow the First Heavy Frost Discouraged the

Hessian Fly in Wheat Fields
nv HARLEY HA'fCH

We have dipped into our corn of the
'1925 crop and find it making 18
bushels an' acre on the highest upland
field. This corn was grown on spring
plowing, was top planted and checked
to cultivate both ways. This was a
year when listing did well, and had we
listed this, field it probably would have
made 25 bushels. Our corn on fall
plowing, also on high upland, Is all

Last fall the cn rllest wheat sown cut and shocked, so we cannot tell how
on this fn rm III1Hle U good growth. After much it wlll make, but it dried much
we had about 20 acres sown a heavy worse than corn on spring plowing.
rain stopped further sowing for more If we knew when we were to have a

than 'u week. B�' t he. time sowing wet year, It would he well to plow as

started nen ln the first sown was up much ground as possible In the fall to
lind lookillg well. a url we wished we plant in corn the- next spring, but if
had pushed the work II little harder we have 0. dry spell duvIng the season

and had all the sowing done before the -and we do four years ..In five-{)ne
rain. This summer, however, at thresh- had' better have his corn planted on

ing time the ellrl�r 80WII wheat made spring plowing on this soil. There are

8% bushels n n acre, while the later many localities where fall plowing is

sowing made about ]4 bushels. The best for corn, but not· here in Coffey
fly slmply riddled the first sowiug, and county. If I had fall plowing on up
for a time we thought it would not land here which had to be planted to
make nnvthlng. So this fall we have corn, I would use a lister to do the
not hurried tbe seedlng. We are using planting. We have another field of
100 pounds an acre of acid phosphate ; corn on good gr?und'which was spring
this pushes the wheat nlong and per- plowed, and this wlll make right at
mits a later sowing 011 our upland.,'lO bushels an acre.

than if it bad not been used. We used
Good Fa--l"r-a-t-H-artford.phosphate on our wheat several �'ears

ago. and, with the exception of one

year, always with good results. The
exceptional year was very ravorable
for wheat, nnd ours made a heavv
overgrowth of strnw. The field made
01% bushels an acre, but we had to
bnndle straw enough for 50 hushels.
Other fields not fertilized· made as
lIIucl1 wbeat liS ours that yellr; other
yea,l'S when phosphate was used we got,
all increase of around 5 bushels an

acre.

..

AHINT of winter has arrived, ac

companied by a hCllvy frost, lind
the men riding wheat drills are

glad to wrap up in almost winter
rashlon. The first cool snap of full al
wars makes a person wonder how he
is going to stunt! the winter; if a tem
perature of 35 above makes one shiver
whu t will 10 below do to him next
.Tunuary? Bu�by the time real winter
comes we get used to the cold, and feel
it little more than we do this cool
weather. Fu rmers are divided on
whether a frost is welcome; it will
put an end to the Hessian fly for thls
season, but it will stop the growth of
pasture grass which has been as good
as It was lust i\IUY. Fu rmers feel that
the good rulus which started the grass
have cut one full month off the feeding
seasou, find that certnluly is worth
while. Kentucky bluegrass is largely
taking the en ten out Ilroirie pastures
here, and a frost does Iittie harm to
that khul (If grass. E:nrly sown wheut
is up and looking well; the ground is
in the best of eondltlon aud the crop
is getting off to a good start.

5 Bushels More vVheat?

Hay Makers are Busy
Prairie haymal;ers were still ut work

when the fro!!1t came. They lire put
ting UP bay that would not have been
cut had it not lJeen for the ris�! in
price. The rains freshened up this
gralla, and it does not make as bad
looking hay as you would think. For
such hay, baled aDd delivered on track,
they are getting $7 a tOD. A large pro
portion of the 1!J25 prairie bay rrop
.l)'US sold before the ril"i.' in price. This
was lurgel�' enrly cut hay, anll it
brought !¥R a ton. It has twice the
feeding ,'alue of the hay which is now

hringlng $7 a ton. The big barns are
still full of the 1D2-! holdover hwy,
which .is priced the snme ao> the 1925
product. 'I'his �Tear-old hay was (If a
hetter quality tlUln that cut la!'!t ;lum
mer when it w!js put in the barD, but
if a bale of the 11)24 hay' and one of
H)25 were thrown out to stock I believe
they would' tnke the Hl25 hale first ..
It muy not have �o mU('h nutriment in
It as the older hay, but it is fresher
and taStes better. In the last week
the price of hay has ref'eded $1 a ton,
and now is quoted at $14 for No.1 in
Klnnsas Cit.y. Huy makers ure pntting
it' on the cars here for $10, and ure

getting $9 fOI' No.2. One dealer of
the many in this vicinity shipped 200
cars in August.

'

Pays to Use Good Oil
From Sabetha comes an inquiry re

garding the use of 011 in tractor'!!,
especially the smaller ones of the Ford-

•

son type. Most maanraeturers put out
a chart with their tractors showing
the grade of oil that should be used.
If there is any doubt in the summer
months one should always use- the
heavier grade. In winter. If the wOI'I,
Is not heavy, a lighter grade can be
used, If velY heavy oil is used in
cold weather it makes starting hard;
one of the Fordson mechanlcs who was
at· Burlington some time ago had this
question of hard starting in winter
put up to him, and be recommended
that the oil be run out every time
while it was hot and then heated be
fore putting if back in. In starting
our tractor in winter we use dry cell
batteries and prime with motor ether.

We dug our mulched potatoes this
'week and found a small yield of high
quality, good sized potatoes. This was
because every hill hurl but few pota
toes in it; some would have three,
some two and some but one to a hill,
but ail were good-sized and smooth.
They looked so nice that we picked' out
a peck euch of Early Obio an'd Eureka,
and the boys entered them at tbe Coffey
County Fair. Tomorrow we will find

out how the judges placed them, Speak- grows the best grain sorghums, and he
Ing of fairs, wt! attended the Hartford insists that the world shall know
Full' last we\!k, and suw a tent packed about it.
full of crop exhibits. 'There were many Entries for. the show will close
exhibits of corn as good as I ever saw, No.vember "10. SUUlner has a supplyaud all were of about equal worth. It of premium lists and entry blanks
would be hurd to declde which was which he will be glad; to furnish probest. This corn carne n-om the Neosho dueers Jf they wtltnddrese him at the
River .bottoms, where there are many- college, Munhattnn, Kan. The Kansas
fields which will make 60 bushels an Crop Improvement Association of
acre. The only tim'e this valley falls which he is secretary will receive the
on corn is in a flool1 year; no season sl1ipments of exhibits at Chicago and
can be so hot and dry' but what good' see that they are properly dlBplayed
corn 'is raised there. There were 21 and cared for. It also will see that tbe
exhlblts of kafir, all so good that it samples are returned if the exhibitor
would be hard to tell which wns best.. so desires.
'I'hen there was 'Cho-Oho, the health

-

Kansas has an opportunity to win in
down, and the usual F.erris wheel, a wheat, alfalfa huy and seed as well as
pounding. machine and all the other In .grain sorghums. A portion of the
things which go to make up a fair. state is dlsadvnutageously districted so
There were the usual number. of games far as corn is concerned, but even at
now called "contests of skill," but that. there lB'a chance to get into tbe
which, used to be called games of big money. The western halt is in a
chance �cause no one but the operator district which can produce no better
has a chance. corn than that region of' Kansas.

If Kansas grows the best wheat ill
the world, let's back up our contention.
Let's also write Sumner for premium
lists and entry blanks and 'get some of
our good grain sorghums, corn, and
alfalfa on di,spllry at Chicago. Sumner
'and- the c,rop Improvement association
wlll do their part.

What are described by the Associated
Press dispatch and by dlrectors of the
Chicago Board of Trade as "revoln
tlonary revisions in the rules, ending
a stormy battle of more than six
years" were adopted reoently by' an
overwhelming vote of the membership.
'.J'hree major changes are made, one
to� curb violent price swings, another
to supervise trading ethics under' n
business conduct committee, and t.he
third permitting outside 'members to
vote by mail, a privilege members all
over the country have endeavored to
obtain for the last 10 yeRrs.
"Tod'ay is- sun-up for - American

grain exchanges," is the enthusiastic'
and even poetical comment of Franl!
L. Carey, president of the board. "At.
onestroke.more has been accomplished
than would have been possible in yeur�
of legisl'lltlve. effort. Our rev1l;1101l8
have come rrom within. ,They are
sincere and genuine. Their importance
is far-reaching. They strengthen the
only weak points of II. marketing sys
tem that now stands a challenge in

Will Kansas be represented at the efficiency."
International Hay and Grain Sbow, Tbere Is no harm in permitting the
Chicago, November 28 to December 5? Ohlcago board to take to themselves
H. R. Sumner, crops speclaltst for tbe all the credit they desire for a re
Kansas State agricultural College, form in grain marketing practices that
wants to know. Si �ys if the kafir had been pledged to Illinois legislrl
and milo growers will get busy they tures for 20 years, and as 'regularly
enn cop the big prizes at the higgest forgotten, �until the enactment cif tho
grain show in the country. Further- Capper-Tiricher grain-tradingjaw. TI!I'
more, he maintains it's a shame to let board of directors oJ! the excha·nge I'P
some other stnte, which dooon't pro- jected 'fi resolution to make thetw
duca as good stuff, get. away with all' amendments In the rules, but latel'
the advertising, und l�ubllcity. Kansas reversed themselves when Secretary

.Tardine, empowered to act under the
. Capper-T.incher statute" threatened t,)

take drastic action, eyen to the pos,.i
ble closing of the exchange..-

The reforms are what were dc·
,manded six years ago by the famoll'
congressional' fami bloc. Nearly six
years ago Senator' Capper, in tIl(>
course of a speech Introducin, th('
first Capper-Tincher bHl, outlined
these changes in the rules of the' ex'
change, and stated that if' the Board
of Trude declined to take action PUll'
lic opinion. would enforce it. The first
Oapper-Tincher law was declared un
eongtitutional by the Supreme Court

,

of' the United States. The second was

,s1ll3tained -

by tbe court. When Sec'
reta-ry Jardine' made. it evident that
he proposed' to enforce the -law, t1H�
·Chicago Board of' Trade flnully
adopted the amendment of its rules
that ·public opinion demanded for tile
public's protection against rank graill
gambling' and such violent price' fll1r,
tuations as scandalized' tbe country
last spriNg.
The public will hope that President

Carey is correct in describing the fil"

tion of the Boord of Traile as sincere
and genuine. Good rules, to be sur!.'.
do not enforce themselves, nor gOli)ci
laws. It is up to the board to enforce
it!J new,regulations designed to prn
tect t'he graln market.

Another Pig Club Starts
The business men in the North End

of Wichita started a pig club recently
for the boys and girls of- Sedgwick
county. G. 'V. Herrman Is ehalrman
of the committee in charge, and O. R.
Peterson is the leader.
One hundred purebred gilts were

.dlstrtbuted, by lot, to the boys and
girls who had the lucky numbers. The
animals weighed from 100 to 120
pounds apiece. All the gilts which' are
eligihle will be shown at the Wichita
Stock Show later In the season.

The gilts are to be bred to a pure
bred boar, und every eontestant . will
giVe the second chotce gilt from the
sow's first litter to the business men

who are backing the club; this gilt
will then be passed on to the boys and
girls who are in the club next year.
Folks who are backing this club be

lieve it will promote better reIa tions
between the country and city people,
and that it also will help develop pros
perity. The rarmers of Sedgwick coun
ty, by the way, are' allowed 10 cents a
bundred above market price for_all the
hogs sollf' on the Wichita market, be
cause the county is free froQ) tuber
culosis. Clara B. Sharpe.

'

Valley Center, Kan.

Will Kansas Be There?

Sitting on. Hie World',

Kan1las Farmer for October 24, .1925

Board of Trade Reforms
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A day for toil, an hour for sport,
But f& a friffid .is life too sbert.

-Emerson.

Six hundred members of the Harvard
class of 1900, now 25 years out of,col·
lege, have only._055 llvlng. ChilMeD.
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Kansas F.arm,er for' October 24, 192!$. ,
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STUDEBAKER
Standard Six Duplex"Phaeton

$1300 Delivered for Cash in Topeka
Or, under StUdebaier'. fair and Uberal Budlet Payment Plan,thIo Phaeton may be purchased out ofmonthly Income withan Initial pavment of only $433.34*. Balance In convenientmonthly or 60 or 90 da,. iu.tallmentl.

*Will l1li'1/ a_rtfln, to _/Ion o"'ate

POWER for the roughest going ...surplus, strength that gives longer lifeTheresult of Unit-Built Construction under Studebaker's One-Profit manufacturing systemJ\ CCORDING to the rating of the National� Automobile Chamlier of Commerce, th,oStudebaker Standard Six is the most powerfulcar of its size and weight in the world. .

26 American cara have le8. power, yet sell forhigher prices-in some cases, mGre than double.It excels in power. It excels. in !ltamjna. Forthe engine ia matched by a thassis of remarkable·durability.
.

Surplus strength -.Excess mileage
Tremendous milea,e recorda achieved undorgruelling conditions In all parts of tho world testifyto the amazing strength and sturdiness of Studebaker chassis.
A Studebaker in California was retired fromservice after covering 500,000 miles without beingrebuilt I

.

A Studebaker in Salina, K;ansas, has been driven162,000 miles without overhauling. Another inDenton, Texas, is now in livery service after running up 200,000 'miles. Still another in Nashwauk, Minnesota, has traveled 265,000 miles..Thousands of Studebaker owners have traveledover 50,000 miles-e-and with marked freedom fromrepair expense. In 1924, sales of repair parts forall Studebaker cars in operation averaged lessthan $10 per car.

On&Pro/it value
Studebaker is able to offer a better car at a lowerprice, due to One-Profit manufacture.There are (as you probably know) only twomanUfacturers who actually buUd their cars complete _ make all' their own bodies, engines,

Author'i'zed
KANSAS

MIY-J. W. HeBdtlnAR�NSAS ',CITY-HOI-HowardMotor Co.
ATClfISON-Oillen & SonATWOOD-W. W. Anderson�,!Gx.1JSTA-J. J. Mannion a BoD,. TIm 8P,BINGS-KaD\Uler
BE meyer Motor Co.
BE�LEvn.LE-& V. Ktilln
B' orr-So E. Lanterman,

B180N-John !!tan.. a .8onC(JOYRU8-J. Fnuiclo CrawfordALDWBLL-(JJark MotorsC4.NEY-Blaekl�1i Sal... Co.()HANUTE-H. L. Stewari; Motor(lLAtVENnm-Vmcent Bros.CLYDE-WhIte Wa,. G....e Co. .

()OFF� .

()OLDWA
. :Etchen Auto Clo,

()OLmmT:EB-F. C. �dM7
1II0to�t;:Kammermoy8lt.���ORDIA-Wder Motor Co.� ...ONWOOD FALLS-

o ArthUr CroUCh
n���!!-AND-RUnlee Motor �.... ." (lITY-8outh_t !J:'raeta&o
EL

& Imp.Co.' ., ,

P.'M:o�BAno,...;Dill_beek Motors
...1A-VIIIa Be Hol_

Studebaker

clutches, steering gears, differentials, springs, gearsets, axles, gray iron castings and drop forgings.One of these is Ford - in the low priced field.The other is Studebaker in the fine car field.Because we eliminate the extra profits and overhead that many other manufacturers have to payto outside parts and body maker_we are able to
use finer materials and workmanship - withoutcharging high prices.

Unit-Built construction
Under this One-Profit policy, the entire car isdesigned, engineered and manufactured as a complete, harmonious unit in Studebaker plants.Being Unit-Built it functions as a unit. And thisadds years to its life-gives you scores of thousands of miles of excess transportation-greaterriding comfort-minimum repair costs and, finally,higher resale value.
Examine the Standard Six Duplex-Phaetonclosely-make comparisons with other cars-and

you wUl understand the full meaning of OneProfit value.
A new- type open car

The,Duplex Body offers features no open car everpossessed before. Within its steel-framed upperstructure, roller side enclosures are concealedwhich the driver may lower in 30 seconds withoutleaving his seat-thus giving instant protectionfrom rain, snow, cold or wind. With equal easethe enclosures roll up out of sight.Only Studebaker builda the Duplex. Its advantages are so obvious that Studebaker has becomethe outstanding loader in the field of open carsselling above $1000. .

Sales and Selfvice
F,T. SClOTT-B. L. HammoDSMotor Co.
FBEDONIA-O"ark TrIIIU GaraceGARNETT-Farrow a Book8

Motor Clo.
GOFF-W. J. Groyes
GOODLAND-Newton Bro.. Mach.a Weldin.. Shop
GORHAM-E. P. PoleYDGREAT BEND-MorrlllOn MotorCo.
HAYS-A. W. DeamarieauHERINGTON-AdamH_HIAWATHA-8terno Auto Co.

Jm¥c�N8H��t: I�: CO.INDEPENDENCE-Etchen AutoCo.
.JEWELL Cl'l'Y-The E. I.. Gra;rImplement Co.
.JUNCTION Clft-BerJIUlDt Motor,Co. . '.. -

:KANSAS fJITY-studebakel' BUoyce,
KINGMAN-Herbert Fear
IUNGSDOWN-HoUo_t-Clol7Motor Co.
:KIOWA-Braunan Motor Co.
LAWBENCE-Peerless Garace
LEAVENWOBTH-Norrlndoa

, Motor Co.
J.lBERAI-ManD Auto Co.
LINCOLN-Morgenstem-Pyl..

Ro�lns_, Inc.

1IIcPIlEBSON--C. R; LIncoln
MANHATTAN-FrJlllk WestMARION-A. T. CampbellMARYSVILLE-F. H. GrahamMEDICINE LODGE-W. S.

Benefiel Hardware Co.
NEODESHA-ElelulD Auto Co.NEOSHO FALLS-ReYDoldaMotor Co.
NEWTON-W. R. Baer
NORTON-lIl. W. Bicknell
OAKLEY-Prtee'•. Gara..eOLATHE-<Jentral Auto Clo.
OBKALOOSA-W. D. Ralllll'
OTTAWA--Cummln&,s 1I10tor Co.PAOLA--Cummlnl. 1I10tol' Co.PABKE�. E. 1I1undell
PARSONs-Etchen Auto Co.·PEABODY-Beetou Bros. Motor

Co.
PHlLLlPSBtlBo-c. H. Weston aSon '

,
.

PIT1'SBUBG-C. & A. Auto Sup-pIT oe..
PRATT-Brooks-Barker Motor C..PROTEClTION-F. C. LlndaoTRANSOM-J. G. Block.om
BU8SELI-Woelk Motor Co.
·8ALIN�:r-Mor..enstern-p,.l.,..

.. BObUUicm, 1D0 •

8CAI\IMON-Kammerme,.erMotor .co.
SEDAN-OII Belt Garage
8J1ilN'�CA-Frank ,MorllUm

DURANGO-JarvI8 GarageEATON-W. A. RoyFT. COI,LINS-J. E. LesherFORT 1I10RGAN-S. J. HockaboutGLENWOOD SPRINGS-I•• B. PraHGRAND JUNCTION-Shaw IIlotor
Co.

GREELEY-J. E. Le8her
GUNNISON--Commerclal 1I10tor Co.HAYDEN-Earl B; Flana..an
JULESBURG-KeI8ey Motor Co.
JUlElIllIlLlNG-lIlodern G_o
LAFAYETTE-Webber Garagl>AKRON-E. A. Borth LA JUNTA-The Jones Motor Co.ALAMOSA-W. U. Brlll,,8 Motor Co. LEADl'ILLE-.l. L. Jonel!BERTHOUD-Blrd.all &; Boatman LONOllIONT-lIlotor MarketBOULDEB--J. Faus, Jr. LOVELAND--O. A. Beu80nBURLINGTON-Slm Hudson Motor MANCOS-Harry FrenchCo.
1IIEEKEB-1IIeekcr GarageCANON CITY-Baln Bow Route JlIONTE VISTA-The City GpyeOlU'aCe
Ol/BAY--Croft Br08.COLORADO SPRINGS-Van D:rke PUEBLO-Van Dyke 1\lotor Co., I...,.ClRE�;�:' C:iPr:X;Lcrellted Butte SALIDA-Van Dyke Motor ce., IDe.Hdw... Auto Supply Co. SILVEBTON-Ba,. CooperDELTA-T. C. Sealo STE�!:OAT SPBINGS-Canrer

DENVEB-M����,::A:e�;:::: �':,�. , STERLING-H. B. Swedlund
Rosenbaum Brothers TRINIDAD-lV. G. Hall GarRIJe1\lotor Co.

. WALSENBURG-8tandard MotonThomas-Gill Compan,. Co. •

Utter-Grlmes 1I1otor Co. WRAY-Wnl. Pyle

A b'etter car for the money
In every detail, the Standard Six Duplex-Phaetonis a worthy representative of Studebaker quality.
Full-size balloon tires (with specially designedsteering gear) plus long resilient springs givemaximum ridmg comfort.
Upholstery is genuine Spanish grain leather

over deep restful cushions. Abundant room for5 passengers. Remove the back seat cushion andthere is ample space for a load of produce.Note these equipment features: gasoline gaugeon the dash; 8-day clock; improved one-piecewindshield with automatic cleaner; rear view mir
ror; special coincidental lock of ignition and steering gear, which is controlled by the same keyused for the spare tire carrier; foot-controlledcowl ventilator. Spark control is automatic.Lights are operated by a steering wheel switch.Beautiful; durable enamel finish.

Buy now- "No-Yearly-Models"The Studebaker policy of "No-Yearly-Models"further benefits the purchaser against unnecessarydepreciation and lowered re-sale value caused byannual announcements. Studebakers are kept upto date all the time, regardless of the calendar.Another important point: Every Studebaker
car is backed by a $100,000,000 concern, with a73-year-old reputation for quality--assurance that
your Studebaker will never be an "orphan."See this dependable One-Profit Standard SixDuplex-Phaeton today. Before you buy any car,learn how One-Profit manufacture offers ,youextra value. Purchase can be arranged out ofincome on a liberal Budget Payment Plan.

throughout .- the State
SPRING HILt-E. B. Barker
TOPEKA-Central 1\lotor Co.
TREECE-Kammermeyer MotorCo.
"ALLEY FALLS-E. LewIs
WAKEENEY-8pem. I\lotor Co."'AlIl'EGO-'l1be II10tor Inn Co.
WASIDNGTON-P. C. Swan
WATERVILLE-L. A. Lar80n
WELLINGTON-H. Martin
WICIDTA-F1oto Motor Co., Inc.

COLORADO
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"What do you bid?,�
Every paint-starved farm

brings a low price

YOU know the scene. A farm
mortgage foreclosed - a forced

sale-the auctioneer-serious bid
ders-a few curious idlers. \Vhat
will the farm bring?
Not a great deal. Look at the

house-unpainted, shabby,
weatherbeaten, and dilapidated.
All the buildings are in the same

condition-paint-starved.
Perhaps you feel sorry for the

owner. But it is his fault that he
did not give his buildings adequate
protection with lead paint. Now
it is too late.

You will find bankers every
where who say that well painted
farm buildings are worth much
more than poorly painted build
ings; that paint adds $5,000,000,-
000 to the total value of American
farms; that bankers make loans
much more willingly to the farmer
whose property is thoroughly cov

ered with paint.
Paint with white-lead to increase

'the clean,' prosperous appearance
of your farm buildings and the
permanent value of your entire
farm. Paint your farmhouse, in
side and out. Paint your barn.
Paint your outbuildings. Paint
your farm implements-and save

them all from the ceaseless crum
bling, rotting, rusting that goes on

wherever surfaces of wood <Ind steel
are left unpainted. Paint now and
keep on painting to save the sur

face-then you will save all, even
long after your children's children
have become fathers and mothers."

.

Why farmers prefer Dutch Boy
Paint your outdoor surfaces with
Dutch J30y white-lead and you
give them the protection of pure
white-lead. Dutch Boy white-lead
mixed with pure linseed oil makes
a paint that master painters and

. thousands of home owners always
specify and use to save the surface.
Such a paint is impervious to

moisture, sticks tight to the sur

face, does not crack or scale. It
gives a smooth, even film that
spreads far. -

To interior walls, ceilings and
woodwork, Dutch Boy white-lead.
mixed with Dutch Boy flatting oil
gives both protective and beautiful
finishes. Such finishes are econom
ical because they last long and
can be washed again and again
with soap and water without de
stroying their original beauty.
For all metal surfaces use Dutch

Boy red-lead. This is pure red-lead
and has been .the standard for
guarding iron and steel against
weather attacks.

Free paint booklet
If you would like to 'know more
about paint, how to apply it, how
to mix it for different finishes, how
to use it on wood, masonry or

metal, write for our "Handy Book
on Painting." It is free on request.
In addition to white-lead and

'red-lead, National Lead Company
makes lead products of every type
and description. If you desire
specific informa- _'----_
tion regarding any
lead product, such
as solder, lead
pipe, plumbe'r's'
materials, or have
any spe.cial paint
problem;· write
to our· nearest
branch.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
New York. 111 Broadway. Boston, 131 State Street;
Buffalo. 116 Oak Street; Chicago. 900 West 18th
Street; Cincinnati, 659 Freeman Avenue; Cleveland.
820 West Superior Avenuei St. Louie. 722 Chestnut
Street; San Francisco. 485 Catifomia Street: Pitts
burgh. Nationa 1 Lead and on Co. of Penna .• 316
Fourth Avenue; Philadelphia, John T. Lewis &
Bro•. Co .• 437 .Chestnut Street.

,Ka,/tsas'FannC1' [or'October ;,!.:J, 192:;

Click of Triangle T
BY OSCAR J. FRIEND

, (Copyrighted, 1925. AICRlghts Reserved)

Fl'HTHEH pointed eonnnents on the \In hts back that needed neither Spur,part of .1111'. Lnhitll were prevented nor brielle to inflict torture?
I'�' tile sudden uctlon of Pioneer, The "Surprised horse began wit hThe hrn r e quivered and rippled thruout straight work=sbuektng strnight ahead.hi,..: \\'il'�' h-ngr h. Somdhll1g was terrlbly After the first two jumps he bezan u lnuriss. and he didn't ha ve to, turn his teruating' his work by 'walkh;'g thopuzz led head to grasp this sa lleut fact. beum-c-laurllng first on his forefeet an.tHis ea rs flattened without wnrnlng. rhen on his hind feet. As this showed

,_ Like a flas11. he was off \�·it11 an 110 appreela'ble results he began to pitchHbrI11�tlless.wluch. Illude the dlstln,ctly fence - cornered -leaving the. groundsurprised rtder reel and show dayhght headed ill one dlrectlou and landlnebet,ween ,hilllS�lf Ul�d the saddle, He headed in another. His feet sli)lpcd i�sa'. ed �Im�elr a fnll by a splendid the mud as he struined and gruntedt�\"l8t of lns body, And th� stu rtled mnklng 'his work all the more unccl':circle of punchers streak�Ll m , 111\ eli- tain.
l'�tiol!s to gam t,he .0PtIcal vanta�e Ba'\.oe Lahlth realized that he hallpoint of the top rail of .the corral. GIl- been duped lind tricked The exactmore r,:el'�lllhled �]p beside;Hargess, a

manner of his undoing' he did nothapp�- grrn on his round features. know. In his soul he wished that .huWithout spurs or bridle Babe had had shoved Leiu Gilmore so deep illabsolutelv no control oyer his mount, the mud that it would have 'been ensHe simply had t� .out-rlde the brute. fer for the Texan to dig his way outHe had known this, b�lt he hadn't ex- via Chinn. But it was too late to d.)peered to do such rlcllllg on any Tri- anything except ride. Under the selfangle T'stoek. He. WIIS forced to his imposed handicap he l'had to exertutmost. to the delighted snrprise of everv bit of his no mean skill to SHehis amhl:nce. his reputatlon.
�

Altho 1t had been years since Pio-
neer had displayetl the bucking and Had a Lit.t1e Businesspitehin,>; ability of a fiery youth he
went at it this morning lis tho it ha!l He stayed with the horse for two
been but yesterdlly--went at it with rounds of the corral. And then Pioneer
a grim earnestness that was quite got down to business in earnest. He
srn rtltng. At his first leap e�'ery achieved the most dexterous feat of
watchlng puncher knew that a. l'ea\ his career. He swapped ends in mirl
r-ontest was on, surprising tho it was, air, at the same time milking a fair at
and a roar of cheers and jeers hroke ,.tem{!t at sunfishing. This writhing,
thru lind engulfed the puzzled silence. contortive effort-like the convulsive
Both hur�e and rider received advice_strtiggles of a cat. to regain its hal
lind encouragement. It gradually be. nnee after missing a Ieap e-- proved
cnme evident that only the latter .:most successrut. Horse and man parted
npcdNI it. . company right there. Babe describer!"l'an 'Im, cowboy!" a beautiful arc, landing on his tnee ill
"Rake 'im! Scratch 'Im !" the mud, his body conforming to the
"Rake 'Im ? WJlIIt 'with? Babe's slick. general lines of an. "S," lit the base

heeled, That hunk 0' death don't need of the }one cottonwood tree facing t11"
110 m kiu';.'

•
east. 'Yells of approval for the vaterau

"Go it, yuh four-legged whirlwind!" norse arose and shouts of derision for
"Wllltz with th' lady, Babe!" , the fallen idol, whose fnce-instelld ut
"'Vhonp-e-e-e 1" feet-had become of clay.
"Hey, Ibetcba, what yuh' been feed· "Don't seem as tho Babe's such nil

in' Pioneer? Steel SI'rings?" __ expert buster," Gilmore grluned hap-
While Pioneer had never been a pily 'at .• his thoughtful companion, "I

1.IOI'8e with a notcli in his' tail, that is was sorta expectln' to see some tuncv
to say a mnn-ktller, he'had once been, rtdln', hlgh, wide an' handsome, hut
a cnpnble our lnw. _\'11 of this had. been he SWIlled his mocasslns almost Im
in the davs of his yo'utb. however, His medln ts."
declining �-elll's had been spent In - "Ain't yuh uever gonna grow up,
pencet'ul meditation aIH! he had built Lem Gllmpre ?" rejoined Hargess ehl.l
up II calm equine philosophy regarding Ingly, "Look at thet pore cowboy pick
paradise on the' 'I'rfaugle T, But this in' mud outa his ears an' eyes, Ain't
was being rudely tumble" to the dust he uh pur'ty sight? All' in his clothes,
�to the mud. rather. There was some- too. Yuh had oughta be skinned. Ain't
thing decidedly rotten going on and yuh ashamed 0" yoreself?"
Pioneer was most assuredly aware of "Ain't I 'ashamed?" demanded thethis fact. short puncher indignantly. "It n int
Whnt wn s this biting, stinging thlug (Continued on Page 12)
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SNAP SHOT OF A MAN.
"'HO SOLf) HIS GOOD .;
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Think what it would mean in
your home to have three to
five rooms comfortably and
evenly heated with one new
'BRIDGE-BEACH "SU
PERIOR" CIRCULATOR. -

Takes the place of two or three
stovesbecause itactually heats,
moistens and circulates over
10,000 cubic feet of air per
hour - more than the cubic
contents of the average small
home. One of the most effec
tive and healthful heating sys-:terns ever devised.
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of Not Like an Ordinary Heater

The ordinary heater only radiates heat-it has a "red hot" zone'
around it while other parts of the room are generally tQQ cold. The
new BRIDGE-BEACH "SUPERIOR" CIRCULATOR is built
like a furnace+consists ofa "fire-pot" or stove, entirely surrounded by an air-warming, air-moistening and air-circulatingchamberand enclosed in an ornamental cast iron casing. This construction
makes the CIRCULATOR
'distribute or circulate
warmed air to. every part of
adjoining rooms, no. matter
hQW far distant. The outside
casing never gets tQQ hot be
cause the warm air inside of
it is always in motion,
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rt The "Bridge-Beach" Name I. a Guarantee 0' Quality'

Since 1837 the Bridge-BeachMfg. Co. ofSt. Louis has beenmanufacturing "SUPERIQR" Heating Stoves and Kitchen Ranges.In thousands 9fhomes throughout the land, the name"BridgeBeach" has become a household word and stands for all tha tisgood and dependable i� heating and cooking equipment.

A Healthful Heating System --Takes Little SpaceDoctors agree that evenly circulated,moist,warmair such as is provided by the BRIDGE-BEACH
"SUPERIOR"CIRCULATORisthemosthealthful of any. It relieves the air of that dry oppressive feeling and aidsmuch to reduce winter-colds, \
pneumonia and kindred ailments.-

.

Since it replaces, two or three stoves, you can take
care of the BRIDGE-BEACH "SUPERIOR"
CIRC'ULATOR in one-halfto one-third the time.:

-You have less firing to do, less ashes to empty andyou don't have to put up and take down several
stoves eaeh season. It is the ideal heating stove
forallhomes-especially thosewithoutbasements.
Right now is the time to buy your BRIDGE
BEACH "SUPERIOR" CIRCULATOR. 'There
is a Bridge-Beach dealer near you who is anxious
to show you this wonderful stove. If you don't
know hi�name, write us and we will _supply it.

BRIDGE & BEACH MANUFACTURING CO•• St. Louis, Mo..

.Manu'acture....0'Good Stovea. Range. and Furnaces Since 1837,

y8u Need a Bridge.Beach "Superior"Range
Bea�tifu1 in appearance and easy to keep clean. Made of "Superior" caa� iron so well known for its unusual durability andsmootli finish. Richly porcelain enameled in gray, blue ormahogany-or in black with combination enameled and nickeled'-trimmings. The oven is scientifically designed .to assurequick, even baking. Requires little fuel. Will give years ofsatisfactory service. Many sizes and designs to select from.

• BRIDGE 85 BEACH MANUFACTURING co, •• .421a N. Union Boulevard, St. Louis, �o. , I1 I Please send me further particulars regarding the Bridge-Beach ICIRCULATOR and the name of nearest Bridge·Beacb dealer.• I• Name•.....•.
� ...................................•••I' Address............................................ II ....

'

................................................•.-------------------_..
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Click of Triangle T
'

(Continued from Page 10)

m� fnult Babe overestimated his ridin'
qualities, is it?"
"I wonder' if them big cockleburs

yuh put under thet stiff saddle blanket
bad any thin' to do with it," remarked
Hargess 'dr�·ly. "Anyway, I kiuda fig·
gel' our In vnca tion is oyer. Le's
meander up towards th' bouse. I wanna
tell vnh somethln'."
While Lcm Gilmore had been cleans.

ing himself under the shower, Hargess
had Ilartiripated ill the frenzied rush
for the bren kfnst table. After the first
onslaught hnd been made on Ma Ten·
ney's .blsenits nnd quiet of a sort
relgncd, the la nky 'I'exnn eyed the
second nne! third empty chatrs in some

surm-ise.
""'hnl's th' ruckus, i\Ia Tenney?" he

asked M, the woman came in from the
kit ...hell with nnot'her batch of hot
brend. ""'here's Click an' Barton?"

'":\11'. Fn rln ne didn't come in last
night." she answered without emotion.
"l-l(ih-er�ll1n 'nm ? He ain't come

norue vet T
[\1rs.' Telllll'�' shook her bead.
"Then wheres Barton 't"
"He went out [cs' before I went to

bed to hunt for him. He said he knew
which wny MI'. FnrInne had went,
JJn,el�' til' young 111:1 n got lost up ill th'
hills."
'I'here was laughlng comment muong

the rest of the punchers at this, but
Burgess confined his attention to his
menl in slleuce. )lrs. Tenney's Inf'or
mation made him thoughtful,
Before the meal was oyer Fn rlaue

walked in, to he followed almost at
once bv hls fOrelll:1ll. \Vithout vouch
safing 'flnythillg beyond morning greet
ings they, at down and proceeded with
brenkrnst, pllying marked attention, to
the coffee. The men stoo.. this uncom
munlcn tlve silence as long as they
could. Then:
"Wel l ? Whn t has took place?" de·

mn nded Poker Hnrln n. "Yub boon out
tukln' pitchers 0' nocturnal nnfmules,
Click '!"
It wns inevitable that Fa rlnne would

be given n suituble n lckname by the
men in his outfit.. Unless a mall were

too dignified to merit n sobriquet he
always got one, friendly or disngroe
able, humorous or ugly. Click had hecn
most nppropr!n te for the photography
JIlnll rruu-h owner. The nicknnme gtv
en him by the two 'I'exa ns had stuck
"Where youall been? Joinin' th'

ntght-rhlera, :\Iister Barton?" put in
Snooze Williall1s.
It \\'ns sigllificont that none of the

men n(ltlressed the foreman fnmiliurly.
'rhey hnd for him the re;::peet they did
not 11:1\"e for tbe owner.

.

C1f�t:)

Bnrton eyed the two Inqutsltf r«
speakers briefly.
"Mr, Farlane and I had a little

business to tend to," he said.
-our: exclaimed Barlon, wh'Ie Hal"

gess looked expectantly at Farlnne.
But the latter did not 1001, up, He

drnlned hls fourth cup of coffee with
out comment, Usually loquacious, this
morning he was silent, He did not
meet the eye of the Texan,

Had a Peculiar Status
Hargess arose from the tallie and

went out to the corrals in a thougut
f'ul mood. So Don Barton had been the
only person on the rnnr t who lind
known where Fnrlane went. And he
had gone out to find his lost employer
while Hnrgess and Gilmore remnlneil
ignorant of the matter. Here they hat!
been eating and sleeping their heads
off while Furlane had been lost out in
the hills: They hadn't been alnrmed
when the photogrnplier fn lled to get
in by nightfall the evening before. It
hu II not been the first time he harl
been out after dark. But it had been
the first time he had rernntned away
all night, nnd Ba rton had feared for
him and bad known where to go in
search of him. 'I'hls was perfectly all
right. If }�arlane saw fit to tel! no

one of his business except his foreman
that WIIS hls privilege. But it augured
much more to the Texan.
The stu tue of the two newest punch ..

ers WIlS a rn thur pecullnr one. When
Farlane had Ill'ril'ed at the ranch with
his new employes Don Barton had
quietly l.I11t firmly informed him that
there wcte two or three too many
hands on the 'I'riungle '1' for summer
work n lready, and that it was rtnnn
c1ully foolish to. hire more help. Far
lane had apologized for his temerltv,
but he had Insisted on keeping- the
Texans. Barton had shrugged his
shoulders nt this and held his ]Jeac!"•.
But Ha rgess and Gilmore had Iminedi
-ately seen the common sense In the
roremnn's advice n nd had voluntarily
fired themselves. This, Farlane would
not consent to. When they insisted
thn t there was nothing in the world
for them to do save take his money he
hurl promised to find them particular
employment, even to the point of mak
ing t.hem personal wranglers of his.
'I'hus, they had stayed on at the

Triungle T, doing nothing. And now,
the first time they could have been of
real use to their employer they were

not called on. ,Don Barton had per
formed the work which should have
been theirs.' Oal Hargess cherished no

enmity toward anyone because of this.
He simply caine to one conclusion, Gil·
more and he could not remain on the
ranch.

(Conti\lued on Page 18)
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PREPARE
forWinterDriving

,

Hundreds of thousands of
motorists have enjoyed
better cat' performance
during the past summer
because they changed their
spark plugs as' recom ..

mended during Champion
National €hangeWeek last
May.
If you have not renewed
your spark plugs this year,
install a full set of Cham..

pionsnow andenJoy easier
starting and more power
and speed during the
coming winter.

Champion X lor Fords is 60
cents, Blue Box for all ocher
CCI"" 75 cenU. Know the
pnuine by the double-ribbed

n'UmcmUe ccwe.

60c
EACH

I

ChClmp'on
Prim.ng
Plug" CI

great crid ..to
winter stan.
ing for :mo
tors not
equipped
with priJR.
.ng cocrc..
Sold every.
whaefor'L.

.Chanl'pion . Spark Plug
Company
Toledo. Ohio

. WladIor, Oat. LoDdOQ Pull -

I

CHA}'{PION
DepenJ,a,ble £0.,-EVet:;l Engine,
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�C6mfort --Satisfactiolt

Sometimes Il's on Your Own Farm



Most folks are inclined to complain
too 'much, and to sigh for the returneffects on life there.- In other words-> of the "good old davs." Especially does

• ....,_
those uttered by a man.in Wichita a the older generation do this, which is AMERICANS SHOULD PRODUCE THEIR OWN RUBBER��few months ago, after the hired man natural, I pi�esuml', but I think thatrHU away with both his daughter and, in most cases it does not have a verythe family, motor co. 1', "there has been good memory a bout the delightfultoo muen damn foolishness," times they would like to see again, ItWhat, for example? Well, the dole, does my heart good to see the wayto start, It is wrong from every count, that Harley Hatch takes 1.1 shot froruand the nation which must continue it 'time to time at this tnw of I.In ludl-, might as well admit that its states- vidual.
mUll!lbip is bankrupt. There should I am not very old, but I ha ve a fewha.e been-a: system which would have metuorles, too, about . "them good oldmOYI'(I' these workers years ago to days," in a dlfferen t county fromCn nada, or New ZeRlund or some other where I live now, but in Eastern Kanpurt of. the far,flung British Empire sas ne"l'lrheless, We 'had no rural1\'lwre tbeir help is needed, free delivel'Y, no rural telephones, 110Thl'D consider the dishenrtened and hardsurfaced roads, no motor cars, noi111l)O\'crished agriculture: far III e r S tractors, and 110 dl.lily papers, Tile, there have no yoice in public tlffairs, first daily paper which ('nllle into oura1l(1 take the tail of the llrocession all cOllmunitiy a rrl\'l'd ill 1898; one ofthe time, And all this within seven the neighbors had a boy in the army)"l'ars aft�-r, the people of that natioD during the Spanish -Amel'ican 'Yar,Ilparly starved! and he subscribed for the daily to tr,1'The Britisll are ,tt'ying to build up to keep in better touch with the Ino,'ean industrial life in which raw prod- ments of the troop!:',ucts are l)l'ooght frolll the four corners Wheat Wl'llt ns loll' as 35 cents a(lr the earth to be mnnllfactured, aIHl Ibushel during m�' boyhood, and cornthen sent back to the S!llue foul' corners, down to 13 cents, '1'\\'0 cents a pound fortbnt just won't �"ork 1ll1fler 1)1Ollcrn con- hogs and, cattle, or less, wns eOllllllOIl,clitions. And then thpy try to patch up As a boy m,' horizon extended onl�'a system of doles for unemployed nnd 5 or {; miles fl:om where I live,l, ThereSubsidies for miners to keep it going, was a town {i miles awar; I got thereT.nbol' is unreasonable, and exhibits about once n month-sometimes notabout the' minimum of hllman intelli- tlllit often, A somewhat larger place

was loeated 12 miles nwa�', and I made
that" trip with m." father perllllPs .once
a yen 1', A good,sized dry was 24 miles
i.twa�', and dll1'ing my E'nti.re boyhood
I tra,'eled to that plnce OIlCp,
,lust compo. re such surroundings with

the life possible undE'r moderb. farm
conditions, with the motor car, much
better roads (the�' a re Dot all they
should be ,'et), telephone, rural deliv,
ery, radio nnd efficIent llroduction ma
chlnery!
I can get in mr motor ear and be in

either Kansns City or Topeka very
quickly, Mail is dl'lh'l'red at our door
every lll'Orning, ,nth 011r radio we
can 'I,eep in ('onstant tonc.h with the
nest in the world'� ne,,'s, thought and
entertainment which is available to'
anywhere,
Do I "'nnt to return to "tLlem good

old cla�'s" of ray boyhood?
I do NOT!
Lea1Oenwol'th County,

925

What is Socialism?

Kansos Forme» [or October 24, 1925

What: the Folks Are Saying.,
4
J I ItETURNED recently from a trip

to Europe, No, I'm not rich, and 1
llidrJ't. spend much money; I mere

", wanted to cover Home of the coun

t'I'\' ill France and Germn Il,V that I saw
ill' 'HI, Once again I sailed on the
Il]ighty Levinthnn, as in 'IS-this time
third class, which is very comfortable,
:III!l lit U cost of just $flO, AmI I saw

Many cltlzens who bel ieve absolutely«une rla,·l's a lorig the l\Iell�e River in in the Iudl vldual right to pril'nte P}'oJ)b"l'flnC'e thnt I rememhered-but that
ertv when their own store or thelr 0\\,11j,.; anotller story, farm fs in quesrion \\'ill f:WM public

'

l'erhaps n�y greatest impression of
ownership of the other fellow's prop,the trilJ-<:ertainly the one I have
crt.\' .01' Indusrrv.thought .about the most since I re- If you would call these citizensturnecl-wns in England, Like the old socialists the�' would be h lgh ly ill"I'U v mare of :�iith Dl v lsion tame, "she suited, But thar is what they are,;in:t what she used to be," 'Vith All of us have witnessed the soc-Iall,HOO,OOO men ont of work in the is tic experiment "wlt h the other Eel,dties, a dlseonrnged agrtculture and low's propertv" in the case of banks, inn hopeless future, the outlook there
surnnce, railr,Qllll,;. shill>. electrtc lightis dark indeed,

, and power compaules street rnl lwavsWby? Lnrge!y, It see�lls too me, be- and other lines of prtva te business.r-n use of a dellberate vlolatton o� all. The owner of a peanut wagon or nthe ol'llinary prlnulples of business shoe store who voted fOI' pnhlic owner:11111 �'onolllics" despite the fuct that
ship of some other business would obtho World :War and the inevitable
jed most' streuuouslv if a proposn lh1ll'trerl of debt have bad tremendous
were mnde for the state to own ;lIld
opernte a ll the peanut wagons anclshol'
stores, 'I'hn t would be lnvndtug the
prlvate rights of tho indlvldunl : But
where Is the difference in prtuclple ?
There Is none,
There is constant pressure in polltics

to drive the soctatt-do wedge into some
prlvn te industrv. The persons hnddnl!
the movement 'wnnW he Iudlzuaut if
thev were refplTE'li too [I;:: socta llsts n nrl
yet',that is whn t the," are, 'I'hev would.

destroy and d lvirlo np another man's
property,

Once the constlrur lonn l I,,): which
protects prlva t'e ' rlghrs and liberty is
cracked with the werlg-e of socla llstu in
one business, it wl II loe Lea I'd to 1)1'P'
vent it from belnu 'plit wide open as
the socla listie llrindpll' i" applied to
other lines of *i vlrv,
Wichita, Kn n. R. H, Ttmmous.

a great clvi llznt ion and nation, fill'
more satisfactory than anything we
have now, or nave known in real'S
gone by, Alvin H, Knox,'
Wyandotte County.s

THE Kansas Farmer will be
glad to receive letters trorn

its subscribers for this page,
Whnt do yon think of the Ideas
the writers hu vs expressed this
wPeli! Are tlIPY correct? Wha t
nbout farm prtces : will the�' con
tinne 011 present levuls? Hnve
yon learned anything from your
farm work this ven r rhnt should
he passed 011 to the folks? �re
yon getting nnythllll! from your
radio set thn t the rest of the
tans Should .know about ? How's
the poultry flock enmlng along?
Whnt about ronrlitions in glln-
ernl ? Let's a II help to make this
n real nround-the-fnurllv talk
Please address YOIll' r-orrespond
('nee to Farm Letter Depn rtment,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan, "Them Good Old Days"

gence,
What.'s· the lesson in this for us '/
It's the need for straight, thinldng,
We hnve in the United Stntes toelaythe most prosperolls conditions in all

the world, In both COllnt.ry and cityalike, City life Is getting along very
\\:1'11, with, reasonably fnll employmentat high wages, Evidently this will
continlle for some time, llCrhapg in
definitely, Fine, This provides a real
lila rk'et for the prochwts of our farms,
We wnnt this prosperity to continue,Clear tllinki-ng, in which we keep our

ec'onollli(os OD straight, is necessary if
Present conditions nre to continue, I
thinl( that �ve all ought to tra \'1'1
1ll0rl', mnke 'an ,effort, to gpt the other
Illun's, view)1ohlt, l,el'p ('loser track ofI'"siness 'h:ends :and' market;;;, and if
P�sslhle get a larger graR]1 'Of the or
cllnnry principles of economics thanWe haVe now.
: '1'hls will 'pay IlS \"1'11, ns individualS,'Ill clollars and cpnt;;;,
An«l it will par us as all Ameri('an

people in aiding in till' development of
Lovp ma],es tue (Jarlor dark and

the heart light.

E, Z\. 0,

Lower Your Motoria.
Costs ThisW'later 4 4' 4

-

These big tires yield rather than fight the oppos
ing frozen ruts. Their extra traction on muddy.
slippery roads gives a sense of security and �atisfaction - their added protection to the car IS an

important item of economy.

Gum-Dipping, the Firestone extra process, adds
extra strength and endurance to the thin walls,
an assurance of extra tire mileage with low cost
per mile.

Avail yourself of the greater safety, comfort and
economy of Gum-Dipped Balloons this winter by
seeing nearest Firestone dealer today-while tire
prices are still low,

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

You'll be surprised how well and how
soon your animals respond to the Leu
SVltem of, feeding home.grown, home
ground, home mixed feeds.

, Dalrvcowlmake 15%to 30% more mllk. Beefcattle are ready for market 4 to 6 weekI looner.HOlllmakeWINTER lIain. a. cheaplv and quickly.. they do in summer. Henolav all wInter.Younll animalo srow faster and thrive.Feed crOPlllO twice as far.
ReoultsneverfailwhenVOIlCllt and llrind rOllllh.ale and llrainl tOlether a. explained in thebill freelETZ FeedinllManual. Send for a copy today.
un, 1011EutRd.,Cnwa ...."lad. MIXED FEED MAKER

LETZ
-------------------_-,-----,------

���0�hee���2�w!Ior narrow tIres, Steel or wood wheels to 6t an.,, moo In II' e'ear. Waloa patta of aJlldods, Write
,today for free catalDII' Waatrated 10 cplors. '

ELECTRIC WHIEF.L CO. 30 m.Stnet.�." '

Rav. 00 nnest grade bard·
hurned Hollow Bulldlng
'I'll.; Partition and Floor
Tile. Buy at Direct }I'ac·
tory Prices, ne.t lor build
Ill:: houses. garages, barns,
11I)ghulIS1'3. henhouses. eta.

(,(11')1 In iOllIllmer: \\';11'111 tn \\'Inter. Abso ..

lutrir Fireproof. F.rl·r!astlllg-no npkct'P ex ..

IJl'OSt'. Wl'i{(' 1'01' tjrh't'� aillt filII Informlit,lon..
NATIONAL TILE SILO COMPANY

I�02 R. A, Loag Bldg, Kans.s City, M••

'... lheOnA"
Io,kln, for Y••

;1.3
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If YO,U Would Frolic on Hallowe"en
r_:T

me tell von about a Hn llowc'en 11IIrt�' I nt
ronded lnst year thnt J belleve I enjoyed 1I111re
thu n n ny other glltherill;': at wlilr-h 1 hn ve been
:I ;':111'::;i. The iu vltu tluns were wrttton lusldo

sUl1I1l ycttow pumpkins cur like folders. 'l'hl'�' sn hl :
Peter, Pete,', p um p k l n en.tor.
If you hn vo H friel1l1, S'O m e et h o r.
Bri n g' h",r where the witches dwell,'J'hey will entertain you well.

T'Icn s e Mn sk. At Bl a.n lc'a Home, 7 :30
Upon nrrtvlng at tho house, tho bllu.ls at all will

,1I1W8 nn the fir5't floor were
Ii rnwn nnd the house n ppeurotl
tin rk. But 11 I' tho second tlocr
windows wch-d jnr-k-u'<lu nterns
;':Tinlled thotr WCIcOIllP. The
:,!1It'sts wore greeted 0111 'i,lc the
d,I('r bv two gh(lsll�' f'Igurvs nnrl
I'�corteo to n lrul der wh lvh 11't}
to n window 011 the second
floor. All were obl igr-d to enter
the house by this Iu dder, Ils
si stvd by rwo witches stu ti0 lied
un either sirle.
A set I)f h('11 "pri n;::s covered

with 11 hen \'�' rllg wvre pluced
Inside the window IlIHI as the
guests 811'1IPcrl on them, ill the
dimly Iighrcd room, th,'y Inul 11
seusn tlon of stuk lng tlu-u the
floor. "'1':1 ps wore J'('IIHI\'(',1 in
this 1'00111 n nd t he g'lIl'si;; next
elJll'rC'r1 II d:It'I,elll'([ hall whet'"
they sholll, UIl' l'IIIlUIIIY lnuul (rubber glove filled
wlrh wet eotrou ) of a ;:;lio"t 1111(1 were directed to
the stu it'wn�' whore I he�' desceurlerl to the first
floor by sl ldhu; down wide pull shed bon rds, At the
foot of the stn irs thpy were ea ucnt by witches who
directed thelU into a dark CIl\'e (bnck porch) where
fortuncs were told.
As they enterccl Ule "C:l \'1''' nn ic�' hlast from two

eledric fans and II fille mist of cold wuter from

the gil rrlen hose struck them in
the rnce. 'I'he witch who told
fortnnes III vnrlous Will'S, WIIS
sen ted in one corner,' dimly
lighted b�' n smn ll juck-o'<tan
tern. Her cultlron, which she
kept boiling over n .�IlII1IL elec
tric stove, was u lnrge kettle of
molasses tuffy which WIIS Intel'
pulled IIUrl eaten by the guests.
various Ha llowe'en gil Illes

were played such os bobbing
tor npples in II tub of water,
en I lug apples tied to strings
n nd telling ghost stories. The
rooms were lavishly decorated
with stulks of corn, autumn
1("I1"es, black cats aud the like.
Refreshments were served in

II novel way. Apples luul been
hollowed out and filled with'
fruit sn lad, topped with
whipped cream. 'l'his wns
served with II piece of fruit
cn ke, doughnuts, pumpkin pie
lind sweet cider, handed from
the buffet by witches over a
picket fence 1111101.' from In ths,

Mrs. G. L. Bethel.

Other gnme suggestions for
Hallowe'en ns well liS for the
rest of the red letter days are

coutained in our booklet, "Red Letter Dny Par
ties." "Fun Making GUllies" is made up of gamesfor general occnstons, Other helpful manuals III
the Onpper Ilbrnry nro, "Club Day Acttvlttes," "To
dnv's Etiquette," "The Baby lind Its Needs." All
lire illtt'rpsting di'S('ussions on the subject suggestedb�' the title. The price of el1eh booldet Is 15 (-'eilts,Ol' two for 2� CPlltS. Order fl'om Book Editor,Runslls Farmer, '.ropeka, Ran.

Complexion Complexes
By Helen Lake

H.AYING nl1f'e mnde its nppcnrllnce. a pimple
Illnst be l'lI(hlrpd hnt there's 110 dOllltt thllt It's

a trial to the �pit'it. And it �t'elllS 3 bit too ironic
thllt the ideal pnrty nge b just the time these
pests IlppC'llr. cio("sn't it'! Bnt Ilppellr tlley do
allli often, uppear they will, Ilcspite all we CUll do.
Still, If we nrc yery cnrefnl IIhout t.he foods we

(lilt, pltmlling to hn·ve cnrrots. tomllt.oes, splnll('h,
raw enbbn�e, celelT, gn_'C1l heuns, lettnce, course
cereuls Ilud bl'{'I1fI�. eggs lind fmit befnre us often,
our skins will he deCOI'll ted mnch less often with
flaming red blotches. Hlch, highly seasoned nnd
t'weetened foods will lose mnch of their attracfj\'e
lless if they 11 re l1lensurell by the results they will
hllye on the sl;ill. I'm snre.

Regnlllr exerf'isp, ont-door whell possible, lind
healing crenlll� 01' lotions lire fnrther steps in the,
treatment!'. I'll he glnd to send you the nllmes of
crenms 311(1 plnns for exercise if you'll like to
haye them.

Ideas for Individual Pies

T HEl prol>lelll of Illllking pips for the fllmlly
of two lIlay be solYerl hy baking individual pies.

"Cse half of thp reCipe for pie crust und mold the
]lll.-try on inverted Illuffin pllns. Some of the
j);l,try shells may be filled with a pie,. fillillg for
IIIIIC'b, otller;; 11111,\' J,p filled with crenmed mellt
or fish for dinner, and the rest may be served
witb fresh fruit 01' berries topped with whipped
crellm for the next day. ,

Left-o\'(!r meat may be ,served in a number of
WIlYS. It lllllY he lI�ed for individual meat pies,
for stuffing green peppers 01' onions which are to
he' baked, for ha�h, for croquettes, 01' for creamed
mell t to be Ben'ed on tOil st.

Short Cuts Around the House
By OUt· Readers

'\LL OF us are on the lookout for suggestions to1"\. mllke our housekeeping easier or our homes
brighter. Perhaps you huye clisco\'ered some short
cnt that your neigbbor duesn't know about. If so,
won't you tell liS ailout it'! For all suggestions we
can use "'e will pay $1. Arldreils the Short Cut
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Include
postage If you wish yuur Illa nuscrlpt returned.

Good Taste in the Kitchen
THE untidy "coh hasket" and gn rbage 11ailfound in most kitr:l1Pns on our cornl>elt farms
bad long heen a source ore aggravati(>Il to me. This
is how 1 hanishpd "hem. We bad an old wash
brJiler which I fit with furnitllre glides for 11 cob
container. For gar"ngr�, [ user] a 4-gn,lIon straight
cream rnn which wus painted inside to pre\'entrust und to sPlil thf! leaky hottom. 'I.'he 8-i'nehrim was Cllt IIff the 1i,I lellving 1 inch, and the lid
was failten!!rl to thr! ('Hn \,,!th !l light ehaln. Both
.were painter) gruy wilh y(�II(}w trimmings to mutch

the Idtchpn decorations. Now they lire tioy lindl'Ost Illuch less thnn II garbage pail alone. Also
thll�' lire ellsy to handle. The ('ream CI)n is j.tthe right size for gnrbllge bccause It is high and
sllves stooping, and It has II lid.
Jewell County. lIfrs. J. L. Fisher.

BuUermilk Rolls

OUR folks 1111 like these. ')uttermilk rolls, They
are quickly made and very tender. Use 1%cups buttermill" 3 teaspoons bnking powder, %teaspoon solt and flour enough to mnl,e a doughthick enough to 1'011. Spread with butter and II

cnp of oSugnr, odd clnnamou if you like, thC'n roll
as for cinnamon rolls. Cut into pieces about %inch tblck, plnce In pans·, not too close together,
11 nel ba ke in a hot o'en. Mrs. Ed Cole.
Cloud County.

with the simplicIty that masks the highest art.
Some of her other numbers are:
"Echo SOllg," "Lo, He!Il' the Gentle Lark," "Borne

,Sweet Home," "Last Rose of Summer," "01' OIr'·
lInll," "Old Folks at Home," "Star of the North
Prayer und :

Barcarolle," "Llnda dl Chnmounix."
"TwilIght" (In French), "Filles de Oadlx" (Mnlds
Of.Olldlz, ill French) "When Ohlorls Sleeps," and
"Little Birdies." -,

Music hllluh'ies are cheerfully answered. Ad
dress Cheryl Marquardt, Kansas Furmer, Topeka,Kllu.
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What to Do in the Kitchen When

BREAD 'cracks at the side of the loaves. Use
less flour and n cooler oven the next time.

Lamp ehlmneys break -soon after the lamp Is
lighted. HUng 11 wire hairpin over the top of the
next chimney. This tends to equalize the heat
lind prevent -breakage,
Folks tire of prunes. Mix prunes with raisins

'lind stew the two dl'led frnlts together,
New pn ns stlck, Fill with salt lind heat for 10

mlnures in the oven.
Stille brelld hns accumulated. Dip the slices In

a pancake hatter and brown in a hot skillet. Servethis dellt-Ious French toast wlth sirup or jain.The dntes or mnrshmn llows being cut stick to
scissors. Grense the bln dos with melted butter,

N("II B. Nichols,

Sermons in Sentences
I AM !liggel' than anything that cuu happen to me.All these things, sorrow, mtstortune and suffer
lng are outside m�' door. I om in the house andI have the I,ey,-Charles L. Loomis.

'I.'here nre two kinds of people in this world,those who see the clouds and those who see' UUIl
the clouds; and each one of 'ns hos to decide for
himself which class he will follow.-MargaretSatterly.

I� It not' a thing divine to have a smile which has
the power t.CI lighten the wpiglit of that enormOU8
('haln "'hleh nil the living in common drag behillli
them?-Vldol' Hugo.
To see the rainhow in' the sl,y there must be

a rainhow in the eye. To heal' the music of 11
harp there must he music in the ear. 'To see God
in the world, 01' hear His voice in the soul, God
must be in the heart.-H. Lester Smith.

An Autumn Song
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There is something in the 'autumn that is native
to m�' blood,

Touch of manner, hint .of mood;And my heart is like a rhyme,With the yellow and the purple and the crimsonkeeping time.
The scarlet of the rna-pies can shake me like a C'I'YOf bugles going by.
And mY' lonely spirit thrills
To see the frosty asters like smoke upon the h1118.
There il! something in October sets the gipsy bJooclastir:
We must rise and follow her,

_ When from every hill aflame,She calls and calls each vagabond by name.
-Bliss Carman.

AllAI:tist 'Vho Delights
By Cheryl Marquardt

TH'El artists who ...thrill us to the hill-tops, liS it
were, are interesting t.o read about, chiefly be-,

clluse they ore human. Amelita Galli-Curci is no
exception. She pos-
sP,ses a WiUllillJ,; per-
sonality, 1111 old-world
grnce und an elusiYe
femininity tbat com
hine t(l make her ex

celltiflna.l. Yet tbis
same G a II I-e u l' c i
knows what It mellns
to work and to work
1111 I'd, for she did not
start on the top rUIl�
of the ladde,r, but
reacbed it only after
years and yeors of
earnest effort. (This
shoul� be encouraging
to our young folks
who finel it rather
horesome to keep at
their

.

m us i c regu-
18)'ly,)

She first came to
Ameriea unheralded.
Her debut with the
Chicago Opera Com
pan y In November,
InlG, howe\'er, WIlS a

complete triumph. Her
voice, 80pI'8no, Is won·
derfully pure in qual·
ity, amazingly flexible
and of lin even qual
ity. One of her new·

cst numhe,rs on record
is: "Estr(�lIita" (Little
S tar), a delightful
Spani@h son g. It's
c(l�lpanion number Is
"�(J t,� Vaya;,; te 10
pldo" (Do �ot Leave
�ie), a charming T'efl�
ant song, simple, but

Ou
PlIl'p
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Wom
andSwan Motif for Gift Towel

THIS pro\'erblally graceful swan was de'slgned for gift towel ends.It is to embroider in outliue stitch. Blue is perhaps best with a Jewstitches of solid orange on leg and bill. On bath towels the waterline
may be the border of the turkish knit already in the tq.wel instead of em·broidering the reflection. Transfer to the article with carbon popel'.
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Home Sewing Suggestions

2549-Ultl'll-Smart Frock. This style
i� made with a slightly molded bodice
uurl flaring side secttons. SizeR 16
years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 Inches bust
iucnsure.

lS58-<Jhlld'" Unlon Suit. The draw
PI'S may be made In two lengths with
high or low round neek and sleeves in
long 01' short length or the pa ttern Is
uerf'orn ted for large armholes wlr.hout
-leevea Sizes 2,·4, 6, S, 10 and 12 years.
2401)-SillliJle One-Piece DI·e6s. Th16

attractive house dress cuts all in one
piece as is shown by the accompanying
rtlugrnm. Sizes]6 yellrs. 36, 38, 40, 42

I and 44 inches bust measure.
2459-.Tunior Jumper Dress. Its ex

ireme slmptlcltv mnkes this dress at
I ractlve. Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
2-!57-Attractive Apron, Something

II 11 usual nnd pleasing in aprons is
-hown here. Sizes. small, medium and
i:ll'ge.
'I'nese patterns mav he ordered from

i he Pattern Department, K a n s a s
Furmer, Topeka, Kan. Price 15 cents
vnch. Give size and number of patternsrlesired.

] WomeJiCl �rvice
. Cbmet�'-,

..
Our Service Corner Is conducted for the

put'pcan of helping our readers solve their
Plizzling problems. The editor Js glad ton nswer your Questions concerning house-·k eep lrrg-, horne making, entertaining, cookin!;, sewing. beaufy, and BO on. Send a:-;clJ' eddr-esaed, stamped envelope to thewomen's Service Corner, Kansas Farlnerand a personal reply will be given.

-

Recipe for Pear Salad
Pear time Is here. I've been canning,ureaer-v l ng and p lck l l ng them. Now I'dIii,. a rectpa for a tasty pear salad.-H.M.K.
Here is a concoction that my friends

and family enjoy. �rake a half of a
�tewed, sweetened peu r n nd place on a
lettuce leaf. Add:l dressing marle by
Illixing,equal parts of mayonnaise and
�vhipped cream. Sprtnkle the follow
IIlI!; mixture over the dressing; chopped
nuts, a little pimento ch-eese, and
,·hopped dates. Add a teaspoon of the
dreSSing and _top with a .maraculuo
vherry ·01' sprinkle the dressing with aI,it of paprika. You will find this de
licious as a _8111ad or dessert,

Address of "The Etude"
..
I wish to su'bscr lbe to The Etude me.gaZInc, but do not know wh eru to aend my�lIbscrlption. Could you tell me ?-Y lolet.
Write to the Theodore Presser Com·

pany, 1712 Chestnut Bt., Philadelphia,PII.

About .Large Pores
I've been quite worried about the lo.rga}JOI'ca on my face thn.t seem to be gl'owingwor.e. Whot can I do for. them ?-Jeanetle�
I.arge POl'QS are dif.flc'ult to over

"Oll1e, but one cnn, to a certnin extent1I,IIlke them less noticeable if he tries.I've found that exclnding excessiveSweets and greasv foods from mv diet
�ll(] ea�ing more frultfl and v('gein'hle!'!,elps some. Theil steaming the face

after which it 16 thoroly rinsed in cold
.water or rubbed with ice, will help.
However, persons having thin skins
should not use this treatment. There
are several excellent astringents on
the market that may be applied after
the nightly cleansing. I should be
glad to suggest several brands and to
send our suggestions on care of the
face to all who will Inclose a stamped,
self-addressed envelope with a request.

.'

Gaiety in the Kitchen

THERE always is on our Chrlstmas
list a friend or two whom we wish

to remember but our Christmas budgetwill not allow an expensive gift. For
such as these, we offer this suggestlon.
A more dainty and serviceable gift
could not be found. The little hand
work required to make the holder and
lifters will carry It greeting more
hearty than a gift already made, and
if you order today, yon will have time
to complete several sets in yonI' spare

time before Ch,l'istmlls and the work
will be only pleasure. These smn ll
Items are a lways among the best sell
ers at a bazaar, too, and they would
please the fall bride should opening a
pnckage disclose thelr cheerful couu
tenance. The three pieces stamped for
simple embroidery nnd gayly tinted on
cream art crush with a bone rlng,
needle and pudding may be ordered
fOI' but 65 cents from the Faucywork
Department, Kn nsas Furmer; Topeka.
Kuu, Ask for pucl,nge No. 5384.

Teaching Children Order

BEING a husv hornekeoper with
three hentthv hnbles to care tor.

I try to tcnch them to help themselves.
One great problem Is to get them to
piclt up scattered to�'s and put them
away in proper places, I secured II
good sized soap box whlch I covered
neatly with denim and fastened four
casters to it. At night this is om
"freight train" and it is a simple mnt
tel' to get my "men" to push tbe cal
around ond collect svnttered "freight."Butler Co., Nebraska. Mrs, G. P. .
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Demands pure, nutritious foods.
To have pure and easily digested
bakings you should use Calumet Bak
ing Powder.

It is made only of the purest of
materials in the world's most sanitarybaking powder factories. Every in
gredient used officially approved bv
U. S. Food Authorities.

Calumet Bakings possess highestof food value and enable you to supply
your table wi th variety essential to
properly balanced diet. It is so easy
to bake with Calumet. No failures.
No worry. No trouble at all

Order a can today. Eat your way
to sound health and enjoy every bite.
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THE WORLD� GREATEST

BAKING POWDER
HirES "Va TIMES THOSE OF ANY 0'nIER. BRAND

A Self - Filling
Here Is a Belf-fllling Fountain Pen with a H-karat gold pen point thatIB just the thing for every day use. It Is guara.n teed by the manufacturerIn the strongest kind or way. It has a hard rubber barrel. tully cased. andwith proper care should last tor years. Only one action needed for tilling.It Is a pen you will be p-roud to own.
DIG REWARD OFFER-A Self-Filling Fountain Pen will be given FREEfor a clu b of four one-year subscriptions to Capper's Farmer at 25c each, ortwo two-year at 50c

CAPPE '

0 ANSAeach-just a $1.00 club. R S FARMER, T PEKA, K S

Your Subscription-
How About It?'

The· Kansas Farmer and Mail &, Breeze is the
oldest and now t.he only farm paper in Kansas.
OY('r two-thirds of the farmers of the state
read it. It is the standard of value iu the 165,000farm homes of KansHs. Kansas farmers dsuiaad,read and subscribe for the Kansas Farmer and
Mail & Breeze.
SPECIAL OFFER-The regular subscript ion

price is $1.00 a vear, but if yon order )1O"" we
will extend vour credit three full vears for
$2.00. You s;;\"(' $1.00.

.

Your Time May Be Nearly Out - Renew Today!-------------------------
Thl' Iiullsas Farmer and Mail & Breeze, TOI"H'Im. li:1l1.

Gen t lem eu : T \\ a n t to ;,;:.,\ t." �1 00 on m v subacr+pt.i on to the Kn u sn sFllrmer a n d "fall &: Bre ez e. 1"01' the enclosed �2.00 yo u will please ex t e n dm y credit ttn-r-o ful1 years in a d vn uco

My Name ............•....•......... , .......•....•.....•.• "
.

Town •........•.................

R. F. D. or St
......................................................•...

...

�:
.. St"t� ...•..................... _j
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a Lot of Fun to Work

J-stnnds for .Tolly
And that's what vou'Il find

M(1�t unlma ls nre
'

If �'OI11' tren Iment is klnd.

"Hallowe'en."
Now, sweetest time <.;1' nil tlu- �·f"H.
The Jnrlln n slimmer !.lu.\'� uri' hor
And up the lon dr-d Ilicknrie�
'rile hoys :11111 squirrels J('a1",

Now apple'" rpd a nd russet hrnwn
]"01' little hands cume nuuullug down.
.:\lIrl .luck-u'<la nrr-rn's lall1!hillg eves
'I'h rough twilight shadows P('i'P.

'l'hc ou k s t liot r purple mn nt les shu I",
'I'be IlI_:lpll\ lU)l1),!hs nl'f� n l l :l,:!inw.
And thru a crown of �hl('n haZe
The g(liLlcIJ woods n re seen.

And when the lnst leaves sottlv fa 11
Then comes the blithest dav of [Ill,
'1'hl' la�I' of all Octnhers dn vs
The merr." lin lloween.

'

w.n You \Vrite to l\Ie?
1 11m ]0 venrs (lId and in the ",i�lh

grade. 1 WIII1, fUll I' hlocks to school.
M.v tenchers n.nue is Mi�s Bingaman.
For pots I hu ve a dog- named Fleet and
a horse nruuerl Peu n uts, I hn vo o nr

slstor a nd two. brothers. )l�' 8i,;[er'"
name is Muriel. She has n rlog lin llIeLi
Hea \'�'. )ly brothel',,' lin me.: n I'P Hal·
bert IIl1rl Gemll!' HnllJert hft;. a dog
named HUIlg'er :11111 Gt'l'nld has a dog
named Stripf'. We called it �rl'il't'
lJecau;:;e it user! to 11I1"p 11 stript' down
its back. I'd like to liea I' from some
of the girls. EI·cl.l'n Cuml1ling�.
Grainfiplc1, I\:an.

Fern Bakes Pies and Cakes
1 Ilm 12 l'eHrs o ILl lind in th(' ei;!litli

gl·ude. ] go 1 mile i .. owhool. I ha nJ
a littlc bl'olhel' 21,� �'eal';; old. Hi,:
name L,,' )lplvin George, For pets we
ha"e a PHil.", two dogs find three linle
kit.tens. (IIII' ponr's l1f1me is Chuh find
the dog,,' IlHlllCS al'e Bounce and Dillf,l',
The ehicken� Ill'\' hlncl;, The kirrt'n�
are \\'hile.' gray alld hlne. 1 hakf' cflkcs

and pies; wash the dlshes : help 'get Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,the meals; feed aud water the chick- Knn.
eus : hell) wash, sweep aud scrub the
floors. There are It) culldren In my
school. There are three girls ill my
class. I go to Suntlay School. The
season 1 like best is winter because it
suows n nrl we cnu make snow forts,
snow men, throw snow ha l ls and go
sleigh riding. I like to go to school,
I take music lessons everv week, My
mnslo teacher's name is )Iiss Olsen.
Glasco, Kan. Fel'n Chnpman.

Goes to School in a Bus
I nm 11 years old and in the fourth'

grnrle. I ha ve foul' sisters nnd one
brother. I go 4 miles to school, I )'idl'
in II bus, I go to town school. For
-pets I have a rat Hamed Bluebell, a
dog unmed Coley aud a whlre rubblt.
I wish some of the boys 01' girls my
age would write to me.

Gern lrltne Etta Chase.
Bella ire. Kan.
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Jumbled Ci ties
Each sentence cournlus the letters

necessarv to form II dty in the United
States. Fill' example, the first one is
Indtauupolls. Now. Im sure yon cau
figure out the rest. There will be a
package of postcn rds ench for the first
10 bo�'s and glrts BelHling correct an
swers, Address "Leonn Stahl, Knnsas
Farmer, Topeka, Kn n.

l. Opal is ill a din.
�. It's lee, boy.
3. O. I sat on Ann!
4. Pa HllI had pie.
5. Hnl �1I1� tea.
6. 0, .eau firB sean?
7. Oil nine mups.
S. Can a sky slt ?
fl. Cry as Sue.
10. Lang votes.

we Hear from' Dorothy
I 11111 1) rellrs old and in the third

grade. I ltve in the eountrv, I enjoy
rending the Knusas Farmer and work
ing the puzzles. I have a little sister
6 vears old. Her name is Gsace Au
netta. We hn ve lots of run.

Dorothy M. Hinshaw.
'Maple Hill, Knn.

,

K6:n.sa,s Eaemer for October 24, 192:;

Puzzles
,

will let you choose the manner of your
death." What mode do yon thluk he
chose? He chose to die of old age,
Why Is death 1I1,e a 'boy breaking

your windows? He puts an enrl to
YOllr pains (panes.)
Who is more to be admired than a

promising young man? A paying one.

Carl and Sport

Thill is 4-year-old Carl Bemard Holt,
Jnmestowu, Kan., and his dog, Sport.

There are Eight of Us
I am 13 years old and in the eighth

grade. I have fonr sisters and three
brothers. I have blue eyes and brown
hair and am 5 feet 1 inch tall. FOI'
pets T have a dog and a cat..
Von� polo. Blanche Gaynoll.

Alpha Has Four Pets
I am 11' years old and in the sixth

Ilnd seventh gl'ades. I live on a 140'
Hcre farm. I have four pets-Il ('at
named Botib�' and three little- pigs. [
'I'aised 21 little c)licks last spring. Wi!
have a hog that hus only three leg:;.

, Alpha ·Grell ,·P.r.
Smith Center, Kiln.
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A Test for Your Guesser
What does a hen do when she stands

on one foot? Lifts up the other.
Whut is the difference between a

choir master and a lady's dress? The
one trains a 'choir, Ithe otber acqulres
a truln.

I

Why is a clock a pattern of modesty?
Beclluse it ('o,·ers its fa('e witll its
hllnds and rUlls down its own works.
Why do we buy clothe.s? Beclluse

we cannot get them fur nothi!lg.
Why are clonds III(e coachmen? Be

cnuse they hold the rllins (reint<.)
What color are the winds and waves

In a storm? The winds hle\y (blue)
and the waves ro!!'e.
When nre cooks crnel? When they

beat the eggs Ilnd wbir) the cream.
Why Is traveling lly the Subway

dangel'ons? Because then you are sure
to he run over by carriages and Ruto
mobiles.
Which is the strongest day in the

week? Sllnday, because all tbe rest
u re week-days.

'1'he Idng's fool offended him and
WIlS conrlemned to death; the king
said, "Yon have lleen a good fool, so I
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The numbers stand for ·the
letlers 0/ the alphabet.

A is one, B is lwo a nd so on.

Thel'e will be II surprise gift ench
fnr the first 10 b()y� or girls sendIng
con'ect answers to this Jlllzzle .. ArldreHs
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The Hoovers-Ma Wanted a Pumpkinl " ,
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Competition For J. Pluvius
Arkansas Valley Irrigators Get Development

Project Under vVay

THE ArkanslUl.,.Valley has an ad- lessvdeslrable kind, and this has erevantage over all other Irrtgable re- ated a grave problem. President Furglens of the country-s-It is close rell cautioned Arkapsns Valley lrrtgatto market. That, in the opinion of ors to proceed slowly that the benefitsJ<'. D. Farrell, president of the Kansas of irrigation might be lasting. If theyBtate Agrirultural College, eliminates develop the project slowly it will bethe big obstacle to irrigation farming, possible to provide a local labor supply,Other advantages pointed out by Pres- as has -been done In the Knw VuHeyjdent Farrell In his address before potato growing reglou. It is folly, heilie irrigation congress held at Hutch·' said, to uudertake a project for themson recently are the nearness of an improvement of social conditions andinexhaustible supply of water that cal.l� at the same time import an undesir�I,e delivered to tbe land at a low cos-t, able element that will defeat the endfa\-ol'able climatic condlttous, long for which the project was undertaken.growing seasons, and a type of people George S. Knapp, state irrigationwho nre accustomed to hardships and commissioner, dlscussed the avultabllwho are p0r-'e�ed of the,' determlna- ity of water and pumping plants. R. 1.non to push the project to completion. '.rhroclmlOrton, head of the agriculturalThe other irrigation regions do. not college ugronomy , department, stn tedIn general have plentiful water at a that t.here were several hundred

thou-,]ow cost,' favorable climates a�d long sand ,acres in t?e valley that could begrowmg seasons, and the more Import- wnrererl practicably. Prof. H. B.'lilt ones are from 500 to 1,000 miles Walker, ngrteulturn l engineer for thefarther removed from a market. college, discussed electric power forPossibilities In developing irrigation irrigation. Other speakers were E. E.)n the Arkansas Valley, he pointed out, Yaggy, Hutchinson; E. E. F'rtzel l,are in the increased yield of crops Lurned; E. A, Stokdyk, Kansas Stateeounuonly grown in that "region'; pro- Agriculturul College; D . .T. Fu ir, Sterduetlon of other spectaltles, such, as ling; F. A. Gillespie, Garden I:lty;fruits, vegetables and sugar beets; and G. W. Peppon, Lukin; E. R. Moses,the improvement of rural life and Great Bend: and Fra.nk Dunn; Wichita.homes ·thru the greater financial The meetings were held hi the'ability that will come with the more Hutchinson Chamber of_ Commerceurontable production that will accom- rooms, The chamber was instrumental
i·pany the use of irrigation water. in establishing the demonstration j.lant 'There are some problems that every near Hutchinson, where the feasibilityirrigation community must meet. The of growing corn, alfalfa, sugar beetsj;ize of farms under Irrtgatlon must a nd graln sorghums under irrigation(If necessity be smaller than under us- was proved during the recent summernal conditions, he lndlcnted, becnuse drouth. At present there are u numberirrigati-on requires Intensive farming of simlln r demonstra tlons in the valmethods. This mutter under Arkansas ley, at Sterling, Lyons, Great Bend,VnlJey conditions will adjust itself be- Dodge City, Ohnarron, Ingalls, Kinsley Icause the f'arms are already estab- and Larned. Knupp reported that there IIished and the topography of those is a similnr project at Halstead, Ifarms and the availability of water Thirteen counties are involved in the

I
will determine, the acres that Cllll be development program that got underwatered. wav at Hutchinson, The committeeThe greatest problem is a soclal one .. which will work out plans for orgu nlzWith the. introduction of sugar leet ing the ntlley is composed of Eo E.anrl other specialized production a de- Yaggy, Reno; Fl. E. Frizell, Pnwnee:mand for laborers will develop, In P, H. Wheeler, F'Innev : F'rank Dunn,other regions labor has been of the S€t1gwick; and D. J. Fair, Rice eu.tnty,
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Want to Stop Tobacco?
BY DR, CHARLES H, LERRIGO

--?
Kansas women do try to "slip one

liver" on the honest farmer now and
then. A common request is for some
preparation 'which may be given to- a
tobacco user In his food or drink in
such a way that he will be weaned
fro III his idol with, no knowledge of110,,· or by whom the wenning process
was conducted. I'm searching for such
a "thing. No douht husbands who
mnrry the rising generation of the
female sex will he asking the same
1avor of me within a few years. But
so far, I admit my deficleI\SY. There
are drugs that will help to destroythe appetite for tobacco, but they are
not 'such as can be given'without the
:knowledge of the user. I will repeat
a formula that I have used before.
Local treatment: Carry a box ot l·gralntablets 'of zinc autpho-carbola.te. When thedesire to smoke comes nibble one of these;Internal treatment: Take 'l8. 5-gralnquinine pili before each meal, reducing thedose to 2, grains as Boon BS the tobaccocraving passes away. Continue this tortwo weeks and then, stop. resuming onlyIf· there Is a tendency to relapse.Diet: Eat good meals three times dallyand do not _hesitate ·to take somethingextra whenever hungry.

'b E,erclse: Be outdoors as much as posstIe and work and play hard so as to make'You ren<:!y to sleep at night and atso to dl·'Vert your m lnd "from tobacco,
In trying to break the chewing habit

many men find help from chewinggum. The addition of a little gentianroot to" this is helpful.
Ladles striving to o.vercom� the cig·arette habit will get much. help from

"l16ing a silver nitrate solutiol1�ne·eighth to one-fourth of 1 per cent-asa mouth wash. It must be remem·bered that this ie a metallic polsonand cannot be continued long at a timewithout danger. .

Should Cousins Marry?
�
Could you publl.h In the Kansas Farmer• our opinion of the marriage of firstCoualns? I know a famlly where the motherand father were first cousins. and now�hh"lr daughter has 'marrled her first cousin.e Is �ot any' too strong. Arrother famllylIere first cousin&, and their "chlfdren are

aJl sorn ewha t wenltnTindec1. OUf Kansaslaw does not nllow first cousins "to mUI'rYbut they leave the state. Is It nil right forthird cousins to marry? R.

.

The mnrriage of rh-st clll1§lns is
disastrous, becnuse the laws of hered
ity show that family weaknesses are
magnified to the point'of disaster bysuch inbreeding. If there were no
faults such marriages would (10 no
harm, but none of us is perfect. The
same principle applies to second and
third cousins, but of course grow'! less
important as the bond of relationshipbecomes J1l ore remote.

'Good Care is Needed
What Is t·he cause of a girl 13 years oldhaving spells of getting very sick to herstomach anel then break lng' out In largewelts. some as large over as a man's hand?The breaking out Is nearly all on the headand around the waist. A.
These symptoms would be elasslfled

as Urticaria, but that does not tell
very much. Coming at that age the
probability is that thti are connected
with the cbanges, of puberty, The girlshould have very special care in that
direction.

Life IS Worth Living
I am 39, In gQod flesh, weigh 166 poundsand am gaining. BLit I am very' nervousand blue. Have head noises, and cancount my heart beats from. throbbing I1tthe head. Am getting distrustful of mybest friends, Life hardly seems worth Hvlng, Doctors give me tonics but these doonly temporary good, Mrs. M.

. I think you have allowed the head.
noises to get the better of you. ····I'm
not eurprlsed that doctors do no good.It is up to you to tell yourself thatlife is worth. living, und to steadfastl�set yourself to ignore the noises that
trouble you. After you have followed
this plan a while you, will be 8ill'�'
prlsed to notice thut the noises are,
leSB, and that you are better in every
way. You might have your blood
pl'essure tested _and the blood examined
as to quality, but f doubt if you have
anything that medicine will heip.
Too many people talk in one direc

tion and act in another.

We 'have built a Set
for YOUR Needs

SELECTO ·FIVE
This set especially suits
farm reception conditions.
TheDYMAC dial system'
enables you to select
quicklyand hold theinfor
mation or entertainment
you want, with unusually
clear reception of all tonal
values,whether it's amar

ketorcrop reportoramusi
cal program coming in.

'

Its quality construction
'throughout makes you for
get the question of repairs,

so troublesome when
away from town.

You can be justly proud
of your Selecto Five's ap
pearance. Mahogany,
walnut finished cabinet,
ebonized panels and base.
The price of the DYMAC
Selecto Five is $75. The
DYMAC Type G Head
set ($5) and Loud Speak
er ($8.50), shown above,
will add to your reception
enjoyment.

If your dealer can't 5upply you with a DYMAC Selecto
Five or DYMAC ACCeS50rie.o promptly. write us,

ELECTRICAL' PRODUCTS MFG. CO.
Providence. Rhode Island

DEALERS: Apply 10 your own jobber or toW..tern Radio Mfll. Co•• 134 W. Lalre 51•• Chicallo

. LOOK-CREAM PRODUCERS

��!!I�Ct� �x�r!�n��r:SOCshipments where cream tests 25% or
better. .

This price guaranteed to Oct. 31st.
Ship us your next can toda,y! or better per lb. butterfat

lLANaGimeCREAM�RyorCOMPANYIndependent Caah Buyer. of Cream.
Kansas City, Mo. (Ship to closest plant) St. Joseph, Mo.

,
WI'ite us for shipping tag�.

.J .•

Have You Stopped to Think
that Kansas Fanner has gotten ('nth'ely away from the old style farmpaper which contained little except theory? Maybe your neighbor doesn'tknow this. Show him,_ a big interesting copy full of storles written by"experienced farmers and ask him to subscribe.

�!!!!;l��= It&WIf,m,• dQ'. Male. tlee. A one-maD outfit. Easy CID run sli:. 11.... Tube. U 5 Fisk Kelly flrestoae,and troubl..proof., Thouaandlt In UI8. Powerful 80x8 $2.60 $1.35 .., ,
•

'onsineruJlll other farm machinery. Uses Kero- 80x3� 2.75 1.45 etc., used bres from cars.=t,g:r:'��;�Ia:�!t..���p��:! 82x3�. �:� �:� changingtoballoontype.l'egW&to&'. tbrottJinIr'BOVemor.and II flywheela. g�: 4.00 1.95 and .o�her tlre.-Excellent.Eaer l'Qonl,

artf,
83x4 4711 22ti condItion. Tubes are Dew•.Parmen"�!ndoU=: _

_.

84 4 4:75 2:35 Sendonly$1deposltlortake a ,.... tor baI:"" ot _

8t4�
6.00 2.55 eacb Ure wanted. BaL_low prICe. Make ,our own . 83x4 5,25 2.65 C. O. D. I",Drtaat-Na!"eStyleterllll,

__ OIIe-proOt-aold dl· 84x4 5.60 2.75 Wanted, whether Clincher ....red D'CIIII taetol7 to roa.
-

S5x4 6.60 2.76 ,I. I. Order Now-if for any .FRE�"a.t.endlWllstor 86d 1175 2.95 reason tires are not satisfac-tall detaJla. plctureeand low I!IfeM Noobll- 83 Ii 6:00 2.96 tory upon delivery. return'I[•.tl�u ., _ wrltlna'. Or. It Intereeteil. iiiilc tor our 86�1I 6'00 296 them at once for refund..
.I!lIIflIDe. I-ID·l Saw BI. 01' Pwap CatalGp. All Free.

PrI FOB' K 0 JI'GoW• E
•

W .. 1147 -1Nt.. -Cltr,1I ... , .• "itIe 111108 oral '54) r.,h II4h '1I1........ '� .. II Y. TIRE CO.

i.
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Click of Triangle T
(Continued Irurn Puge I:!)

'rllis was the subst a nce of his com
meuts to his compn nlon us they walked
slowly liP tu. the rn ucbhouse. Gilmore
while woudertng where Fu rtnue 11m)
Bn rtou lind been. bad not known that
the two men bad been out all night.
Hn vlng npprized him of this fuet Bar
gess concluded bis reuiarks wil'h a

question.
"What d'�'uh thiuk, Lem ?"
"1 cau heal' th' X-llur-X n-cIIIIIII' us

back to 'I'exns," suld Gilmore. "Le's
tell Cltck n u' pnck OUI' Will' bags."
F'roui Mrs. 'l'enney tlley leurued thnt

F'llrlnne was lit work in his du rkruom.
Fortineel by n ha urlf'ul of cold hiscults
which 11C �nll filf'heel ill pusslug, Gil
more jll'l!t·"deLi uis coui lin Ilion II ('ross
the hall afirl knocked Oil the door.

CUd, Ate ill Silence
Click hall enten his breakfast in

stleuec because his mind \\'I1S rar nway
and re vnl ving about u dozen other
things. He are but little, drinking five
or six cups of coffee. He dldu't feel
.lIke en riug n nvthlug. He was all in
from wellri ness a nd loss of sleep, His
bend \.... IlS IlPIl\'Y null his tongue felt
fuv.�y n nrl thf ck, He wns feelin]; the
nrtc;' l'ffcr-ts of too much liquor. He
felt grll rerul to n is toromau for not
rela tlug his knowledge of and pn rtlcl
patiou in the events of the past night
and, ns t lie latter srn rtcd up the stairs
to his room to chnnge his clothes, he
flushed him II look of thanks.
He euiptlctl his camera ense n nrl

turned it over to Mrs. Te.mey to dry.
Going to his darkrooll1, be proceeded
to develop tile plates he had mude the
night 'bctoro, (Iry tlu-m, and make
prints from them. 'I'here was no pn r
tlculnr burry for this, lind he should
have been ill bed. but his mind was
in too much of a tnrmoll to permit

-

iIItlll to slc'ell. It was fully all hour's
tasl, to the finished product, bnt he
worked rnpielly and without pause
while he thollght of ,,"fhat he had
lenrned and wondered how he. could
apply his knowledge.
The dark room had formerly been

n spare store room just across the hali
!from the kitchen until the Ilew owner
had peremptorily emptied it of e\'ery
thing and con,erted It into a d�velop
ing nnd printing apartment for his
priva te use, thereby filling tile kitchen
pautry to overflowing with pro\'lslon�
But Mrs. Tenney did not complain.
The windows of tlie dark room were

Sbceted with wall boarding, the door
was liung \"ith heavy black drnp�r.ry,
everv hole and crack ",ns stuffed or

puttied nnd painted until the plaee
was as dark as midnight during a
total eclipse of all the heavenly bodlei:l.
IShelves lined three sides of tile N(Jlli.
There were wash racks, tables, an en
largement machine, developing t'auks
of' formidable size, ruby lights and
bright lights, two chairs, and all elec
tric fnn. Oil the shelves were res(�rI'CJ
'Supplies of cnemicals. plates, paper,
and numerous files and nlhl.lms fll!, the
se,eral thousand negatil'es Farlane
had really collef'ted.

.

The re�t of the ranch was at Tbe
disposal of el"'erybody, but this olle

room-dose, stuffy, amI weird a3 the
('hamber of a sorcerer in the glow of
the red lights-was a sort of holy of
molies not to he profaned by beast,
human, or ghonl without a spec1al In
vitation to enter. It was the sanctum
sallLtorum of tile mad inht'ritOl' of tile
Triangle T.
Both of the flashlights had been per

fect. As he placed the print cof the
,Spanianl in the wlI;;hing basin Far·
lane visioned that scene which hMI
taken pla('e on the lonely top of Eagle
Mountain. He could see EI Diablo
shooting his victim down from am
'bush and then callously planting that
spurious evidence. Be wondered how
Den Bnrton had found the wuy .home
thru the tail-end of that awful rain.
He hll1l<;elf had had to pull that rldi·
culous and inadequate topl down over
his face as Ugh tly as possible, turn
Jasper free to follow the deep-chested
80rrel, Ben, and gasp ..tor breat·h as the
wind beat the stinging spray Into his
very flesh.

Racll to Texas
As he rolled the limp pictures out

against the enameled drying board
which was to give them a gloss finish
kls musings were interrupted by GIl
.ore's knock.
"All right," he answered. "Who is

it?"

"Lem Gilmore an' CII'I Hargesa,
Cllck," answered vhe hlsl'uit - ehoked
votee of the little 'I'exn n, "CUll we talk
'lth yuh uh H'I '/"
"Sure, Come In," said Fat'lane, plac

ing the drying bon rd.iberore the fan,
He snapped on another Ugltt uud Indi
cated the tWI) chairs to the punchers.
"Whew! It shore is hot In here,"

commented Hnrgess by WilY of start
ing the (''OIlVCI'�a Uon.
Fnrlane begun strn lghtenlng up the

debris as he waited for the two I1UCOlll'
fortnble punchers to stu te tholu husl
ness. Elich of the Texnns made alamo
start lind then lapsed into ,silence. It
is bard to talk to a person who is busS
doing sonietlnug else,
"We'll jes' walt till yuh're finished,"

said Gilmore at length.
The other placed II teutatlve finger·

nail lit the edge of the lil'ylng prints
and then perched himself on the edge
of the printing tn ble with a smile.
"Yon have my undivided attention,"

he said. ""'hnt Is It?"
"We ain't got much to offer, Ollck,"

said Burgess slowly. "We jest want to
tell ynh thet we're gcln' to be slftin'
011 back towards' Texas tomorrer."
Fn rla ne looked up In quick surprtsc
"Why'!" he asked.
"'Cause we done bad our 11'1 vaca

tion. It's time to git back to work
ngu in."
'I'he owner of the ranch sfudled them

Qul�zically. They shifted uncomrort
ably under his J1:nze.
"So you're not satisfied to work for

tile 'I'rlangle T'!" he remarked softly.
"We would be, but we niu't worktn',"

r1�('lared Gilmore bluntly.
"Yet, if I'm sa t isf'led, why should

yon object ?" pursued Furlune.
"Well, we Ies' wnrn't put together

rhatawav," HIII'J1:ess sald. "When we
loafs. which Is whenever we feels like
it, we don't aim to do it on, th' other
feller's time."
"So vou think you've be!en lonfing."
"We know it. We been hanl1;in' on

for nearly two weel,s wlIHln' for yuh
to find us one 0' them particular' jobs
yuh .was 11;011l' to 'have us do."
"WeW!" demanded �'arlalie. "I thought

thnt WIIS the nl1;rel'lUent."
"It was," said Gilmol'e doggedly. "An'

th' first private job we 'could of done
for YUh, yuh didn't cnll on us."
"M.eaning?"
"RidiIl' off into th' hills yestlddy an'

tellin' noboclr but Barton where yuh
was goln'."
"Then I seem to hI! ve offended you

by my absence last nig1ht·?"
(TO BE CONTINUED)

Radio for Every Home"l
Experts estimate there are now

more than 4 million radio sets in oper
ation in the country. Foul' million
homes. But there are nearly 12 million
phonographs in the country, more than
15 million a utomoblles, 14 million tele
phones. and uround 25 million homes.
'rhese figures answer questions regard
ing saturation.
It is reasonable to expect that G mil

lion more sets wiIi Lle sold witbont
much effort. The rest of the popula
tion-living in nearly 15 million homes '

-we might divide into first, second
and third-line prospects.
First: There is the well-to-do, pro

gressiye middle-class family, composed
of persons whoSEl lives are so filled 1,lP
that radio has not seemed II compell
ing interest. Some of the.se are ":�I)ld"
on rudlo, but have not decided what
kind of set to buy. Most of this class
are persons who vaguely want a set,
and are in the market for one costing
$1 to $500 If· somebody steps forward
and "sells" It to them.
Second: Among second-line prospectsis the tinkerer who has a home-made

set and has now decided he will never
become a second Marconi. He would
like to have a standard-distance set,
enclosed in a go"'. piece of furniture.
He thinks that he knows all about
radio, and must therefore be bandIed
intelligently. In this class also are
the newlyweds, and growing boys-an
endless stream of new prospects.

-

Finally: The ..third' line Is composedof persons who ha ve not t.he moneyfor luxuries or entertainment alwaysat hand. They, are far more numerous
and therefore easier to reach with
newspaper advertising. They are potential customeriil because they will
have money In time. Moreover,quantity- production is reaching them.
Three years ago It cost '$150 to getinto the radio game with a tube set;today It can be done .for $35. The
time-payment plan .1s doing tbe relit.
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TheMcCormick-DeeringEngine is buUt
in 1�,3. 6,and IO-h.p. sizes for success-

.

ful operation on all jobs and under all Com Shellersconditions. All sizes have removable
cylinder, replaceablemain bearings,en"
closed crankcase,high-tensionmagneto,
throttle governor, and simple, efficientm&er. There is ample provision for
cooling. Working parts .are protected
from dust and sand. Allworn parts can
be replaced at. moderate cost. Alto- PeedGrinder's
gether, the McCormick-Deering is the
ideal engine for theman who wants de
pendable, efficient, long-lived power.
The horse-power range gives you a

choice of power for shelling and grind
ing, and for running the washing ma
chine, cream separator, chum, lighting
plant,waterpump, etc. Youl1 find there
is practically no limit to the usefulness
of your McCormick-Deering �ng1ne.

The local McConnick;.DeerifJg dealer will demcmstrcite.
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY

McCormick - Deer
ing Shellers are
tIlade In seven

styles. Wide range
of capacities up to
4000 bushels a day.

McCOrmick - Deer.
Ing Feed Grinders
are made' In three
types and three
sizes for grinding
various comb Ina
tlonsofgraina. Eacb
grinder is well-buUt
for many years of

-

good work.

• of'America606 So. Mlcbigan Ave. (/,_".,,1OiIeJ) Chicago, nL

McCormick-Deering Line
ofEngines,FeedGrindersandComShellers

U:roo are actuaulr ..trap
Pl'r. It pay. to dealWith the
Hou.. at Silberman. You not
ani, eetbe.tgradi"e and liigh-
eot price•• but your trap. thi.

. _.

_.on needn't coot you a cent. Tbe beet ltandard
makes at traI'l free. Act while thl. unuanal offer
.till hold. good. Thouoandl at eatlafied nipperslHundredIJ of teetlmonlal.like th_ln our file.:
"'Reeeived check on' trar..' Muat have two or

three dozBD more tlila tal, Get the moat formy•

fnl'll when I ahlp to�D. WillehlS! a lotmore thIe'
fall."-NOAMARSH. Sheridan. Mlch_
.'Thank. for trap refund.When I need_tralMl""u,,plle" .... iU..nd toJOu forthem. HaTelhlpped

to different hou_. but after thl. aU ID7 fura gO to
SilbennaD.··�B. FRICKE..State Center. low..

- Send todaY for faetll regardin. thlo ofter of free
trapI: aleo tree IUPPIy liilt and market foreeuC;.that ,keepYOU pooteclon rieht pri�. U ,.ou want:
moremane)' for ,._ fun, wnta

S.SII:.BE.R�JlN:
253,SUb.,.... aid.., Chlc.so

o.....TRIPS�81IS..volv.... "dlo. AnI",.1 ••It. IIIIIJ IIIl T••_·auppllH at ._,.t PrI_. WI'!te to� 01l&&1.0.601otTni_· BI1P1!U" and Moll order�d.. FI Ea.me. Law.;O Fur 1I.net· N - AU' HIll .

..w.anaoeaco.• IIZ K._C._'_

. OMman with • WbiteId IaIltft1l:hmote fax:. tt..II
two with any otha' atretcbel'. PuUa ware put ....
_ilticlftlor ........._...... ..."atic. .._

me lSOoa one�· wri&ca a ,*1'. Abo�
of (be Wbttcec1 WovenWire Stretcher. Write 101' HIu.;'
...1011_...s.......,_AOENTSWANTED.;;:"..m'_. write ......not_.

.

InlmIlU'G. oo.,IUIiU"k, OI!AI!A,,!!I!!!

I
.. LYOII • co•.;u.'-....- CIllo....._�..�I:rl!'W�':;"�� •.-." .
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Herefords Hold a Field D.ay. ,
,

Visitors From a Dozen States Pay Tribute to
Hazlett's Service to the Breed

DY 1U. N. BEELER

HEREFORDDOM took the day off,' issued a special Huzford Place-Here
October 9, to honor Robert H.' f'ord Field Day edition.
Hazlett. Breeders from a dozen ',' Mr. Hazlett paid the traveling ex

mtes, 100 members of the Kansas City penses for two anlmut husbandry stu
Live Stock Exchange, .officials of the dents from the agrtcultural college of
breed association, .eollege professors, .Missouri, Iowa, Nebraska, CoIO!:allo,students and farmers went to EI Dor- Oklahoma and Kansas. F. W. Bell,
;1(10 to pay trlbute to a breeder who Kansas State Agricultural College, had
has built up thru sheer ability alone his student judging class there. Amon;!
r ue of the 'best Hereford herds In the the speakers were H. H. Rogers, presw(lrld.· ident of the AmerIcan Hereford Cattle
It was Mr. Huzlett who In 1898 Breeders' Association; F. D. Farrell,

iJought the herd of II. H. Grovel', EI president of the Kansas State Agricul
Dorado, entered the breeding business tural Oollege; F. P. Plelstleker, EI
and began concentrating the blood of Dorado, general manager of the Skelly
Anxiety 4th, the George Washington of Oil Company; J. E. Painter, Roggen.Herefords in America.. For nearly 2Q Colo., former president of the Hereford
years the breed had fought its way up- association; J. C. Swift, B. C. Biggerward in this Middle Western country staff and H..T. Waters, Knnaas City.
nnd won a place on the ranges and in Mr. Hazlett in discussing how he '

the feed loti! thru 'ability to make built the herd gave as his recipe for
money and good beef. Mr. Hazlett 'had' success In the breeding business: en-
an ideal-the production of the best ergy, patience, perseverance and com
ureedlng stock in America. He reoog- mon sense.:
nIzed the foundation for his ideal in <,

--------

Anxiety breeding, and had the courage Mental Quirks of Jurymenand ability to concentrate thru inbreed
ing those blood lines. Wise men in
the breeding business pointed out his
folly and predicted his failure. Last
week they journeyed to Hazford Place
by way of admitting that he was right.
Today Mr. Hazlett has 500 head of

cattle which men who know Herefords
I-:ay are the best in the country. The
lluality of hie product has been .estab
Iished by showrtng competition with
t lie best the breed has to offer. In 10
years the herd has won, at the Ameri
"an Royal at Kansas City and the In
rernatlonal at Chicago, twq grand
«lmmptonsbtps, one senior champion
and one junior champion female, one
:iunior champion bull, 32 first. prizes,
.:;7 seconds, 37 thirds, 33 fourths and
.�4 fifths. All of these winers 'except
five were. bred on the farm, and four
of these were raised at Huzford Place.
About 150 persons went by special

train over .the Missouri Pacific to the
iipld day. A special Hereford baby
beef dinner was served by the trn ln on
1he way back to Kansns City that
evening. The beef was from two calf

.

dub entries, one fattened by Jack
Mount, Paola, and the other by Ruby
Howell, Marietta. Both were club show
prize winners.
Mr. Hazlett provided entertalrhnent

ior about 1,000 visitors at the place.
The herd was brought up to the farrn
stead and placed in lots by ages. A
tent, where the speaking program was
held, housed the best collection of
l-reedtng animals in the herd, includ
:illg the herd bulls, show animals and
·,utstnnding cows. Every animal was
numbered to correspond to the pages
(If an Illustrated booklet issued especi
ally for dlstrfbutlon to visitors as a
souvenlr.
Two baby beeves which had been fed

espeCially for· exhibition at fall shows
were barbecued a'ud served to the visi
tors at noon. Citizens of EI Dorado
provided transportation from town to
the farm, anp the EI Dorado Times

Ohleago accomplished successful law
enforcement, at lust, in the case of
the robbers of the Drake hotel. Police
killed two, in the first place, and .ater
captured two others. A jury has con
victed them on the charge of murder
in the first degree, and the judge has
sentenced them to be hanged. A II in
about a month's time. That is (,{feet
ual law enforcement.
How it happened in Chicago, bow

ever, that a jury actually convtcter; to
hang, as related by the Chicago papers,
is less reassuring of Chicago's change
of heart or Improved police and court
service. What they say is that two
jurors held .out against the verdict
and were at' last brought over by
the argument that if these men were
sentenced merely for life, 'they might
escape and go out and murder prose
cutors and- jurymen. And just as we
were beginning to think more highly
of Chlcago jmies!

What They Owe Us.
'l'he· debts of foreign nations, with

interest, to the Government of the
United States is'

·No SpliDts Oa- SpaviDs here!
THERE'S no excuse for either. They

disappear quickly wi th the applica
tion ofGombault's Caustic Balsam. This
40 year old standard remedy is unexcel
led for practically .all lameness to which
a horse is liable. You can apply it your
self simply by following directions that
come with bottle. It positively leaves
no scar or blemish.
Don't let your hones suffer from strains, sore,
swollen tendons or lameness of any kind. Horses
are too valuable. Their work means too much to
you to let them get out of condition. Get them fit
keep them fit with Gombault's Caust ic Balsam,
$2.00 from your druggist or direct from us on receipt
of price. The Lawrence-Williams Co., Cleveland,O.
GOOD FOR HUMANS,' TOO

Burn 0.-. Heat and.CookWith
Clean, Bright Flame

The Deck Burner gives any degree of
heat - high. low, �edlum - with pt-ac
tIcally no noise. :l\Iodels for every use.
all guaranteed to give efficient service.
Burn distillate or coal all.
PrIce: fIe tor averaae heater. &ent C. O. D. nest
palll when $5.00 accompanies order. wrtte at once.
DECK !IIFG. CO., WINFIELD, KAXSAS

Agents wanted eve where.

I L.2J\���;,�J�o�!S I
I ")IQrtgases Bought und Sold

J"Farm Mortgages are Safe InVeit

..
�nts ..

FEDERAL SECURITIES CO.
I 80U )iUOfi.UH An�., 'l'ul.eka. Kansas

Armenla $ 14.959,479.94
Austrla................... 30,560,750.35
Belgium. . . . .. . . ...•... ... 480,503.983.62Czecho-Stovunfa . . . . . . . . . • . 117.679.095.70
Esthonla ..............•... 17,194.020.28
Flnland................... 8,910,000.00
France.................... 4.210.556.948.27
Great Brltaln............. 4.554.000,000.00
Greece...... .. ...•........ 17,625.000.00
Hungary.... . . .. .... ..... . 1,958.412.60
Italy...................... 2.138.543.862.77
Latvla.................... 6,352,139.45Liberia. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 32.768.85Lf t.hua.n ln , . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 6.030.000.00
Nicaragua. . .. .••. .. . .. 110.590.28
Poland 178,560.000.00Roumanla 46.508,661.17
Russla.................... 255.147.692.24
Jugo-Slavia............... 65,414,997.98
Totals $12,151,238,393.39
What a fiue world thla would be if

people would spend' as much energy
practicing their religion as they spend
quarreling about it.

RObert H. Hn.lett, Owner of Hn.forll ·Plneel lUrl'l. Hnzlettl E. F. Swinney, Presildent 01 the FI ....t Nntlonnl Dnnk, KnnllRs CltYI R. J. Kinzer, Secretnry of thellIereford Breeders' AMsoclntlonl O. G. ]Inlkow, ]Innnger of Swift & Co., Knn�n", Clt)'1 Jnck ]louDt, the ']lInml CODDty Club Dol' "'ho Fed tbe Steer Served'WD, the KaDlla8 Cit,. Live Stock E",c:bnnge Speclnl TrRlnl H. 'V. ]Iars.all, Ln-
f•.lette, Ind.

Puzzle B· p.Learn How to Win a 19 rlZe
DID you ever work n mon k ey puzzle? Here is one R lit

tle different but It is n s ea sy n s can be. -B:r drawing
th rce st rn lg h t lines. you can put each rnonkey in a pen byhhnself. 'w hen you do this, send In your answer right

n wn y and I will h11-
rnedf a t e lv S E' n d you
full Information all
about the ten g rnnd

II
prizes wh tch will be
g lven away frf'e. ] will
a l so se n d you a. vote
cer-t lf'Icat e good for 75
votes toward the ten

--...._._y grand prizes a nd tell
vou how 11) secur e �a

.more votes, rnak lrrg 100 votes In nil. which will win f lrst prize-the Culver Auto, buntespecially for boys and girls. a nd will r-un 50 mttes on one gallon of gas. 2nd Prize willbe a Pony, Srd prize, a cornptet e four tube Radio Set. 4th Prize. a Btcvcle, etc., untilthe 10 prizes have been awarded. I wIll also gh'e An extra prize for promptnesa inaddition to the 10 grand prizes. EJvery boy and girl solving this puzzle nnd j"lnlng thoclub will be ...\\"&"I,.d "prlae. In the event of a tie for Rny prize. A. prize ot 881ne vt\.lu�w1l1 be awarded each person tying. Send your a nswer, wtn one of the 10 grand prizes.
UNCLE BIM, 202 C;apper Building, Topeka, Kan...
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Don't Pay
For

PourMonths
Alter rou Get
The Separator

WE WILL send an imported
Belgium Melotte Cream Sepa
rator 'direct to your farm and

you don't pay us a cent for" months.
We make this offer because we know
there is no other separator in the
world equal to the Melotte and we
want to prove it to you.

1-
..

1

I Belgi"", i
. Imported-Duty Free
I I

i Melotte j

�U·Balaaclng Bowl
The Belgium Melotte contains the
famous single-bearing, .eU·balancin.
bowl. This patent Bowl hangs from
one frictionless ball bearing and spins
like a top. It skims as perfectly after
15 years of use as when new. Pos
itively cannot ever get out of balance
-cannot vibrate. 15 year guarantee.

SeDd Coupon
Mail coupon for catalog giving full
description of this wonderful cream
separator and the extraordinary 4
months offer.

The Melotte Separator
H. B. Babson. U. S. Managor

2843 W. '.th St., Dept•••·.7 Chic••• , III.
2448 Prince St•• a.rkel.y, calif.

...................................
:: The Melotte Separator, H'cb.BC'!!'�!:·
.! 284. w/al=n��\��.:.�Pd...t:i::. Cc,,"If�.o. ,u.
I Ple..e ""nd me Free Melotta Separator Cmtalolr and
• your ofter ot "Don't Pay for" Months."

•• (Print llour Namll and Add".. PlainZ".)
•
•

= NtlffI•••••••_. ..

•

5 POlt Office --.------ --- ---- .._ _ _

•

: COUfttll Stat. _ _ _

•
• How ""'''II cow. do uou ",ilk' _ .

STOVER "On·Rlte"
WlNDMIltL
:ac:.:.�m'::.:':.";lteo:'!

DI'Odaeed. Rani. wbole ,_ on one oU·
lnll'. £.8:;[ part aatomotleoll, labrl··:�in��"=��?

Send For Booklet-It'. FRD I
Write todIQ' for oar ,FREE bookl_telll all
oboattbenewSta.....0IJ,.Rlte..wlndmlll.8bo...

bow It .... bo In.talled on ,oar_ent_...
Ask for tbo II&IDO of oar ....,.... dealer.

, STOVER MFG. & ENGINE CO.
__ ".. .1_• ....,,_.
..'0......... •....port" ilL, U.....

W.hat is the Wheat -Tren-d?�·
\Vill Larger Foreign Supplies Depress theWorld

Price Before Spring?
BY R. JlI. GREEN -

THREE 01' four months ago I be- ers turned to Russian suppUes to
Ileved that wheat prices for this bridge the gap until new croi' Oana
year's crop would quite likely dian wheat was available. To the ex

reach their highest level between July tent that Russia could furnish these
and October. Just when, in that period, supplies; she was a direct competitor
the very top price would come no one of the United States at a time whe!1
could tell. The reasons for believing bids from importers would ha.ve added
in the strength of the July..()ctober to the strength of our markets. It is
period are as follows�

" very difficult to get authentic Inror-
In the first place, there was a short mation with regard to the Russian_

crop of wheat in the Southwest. This sttuatton. Official reports have given
would tend to lighten the July·August the general Impression that because of
movement of wheat to market. In tIle the land policies and general buslness
second place, on July 1 the world's conditions Russia would be a long time
vlslble supply of breadstuffs was low. coming back into the world's wheat
Furthermore, European stocks of for- market as an important competitor.·
eign wht!at were fairly low.•<\:rgentina All of these factors have worked
and Austrlllia had marketed rather against any material strengtheningJof
'heavily since January, tho Argentina prices during the latter paet of the
cut down on shipments after Apl'1l. It July to October period.
appeared fairly certain, therefore, that Occasionally, the average price Of
European Importers would have to wheat for the crop year follows United
turn a little 1I10\'e to the United States States crops closer than it does world's
and Canada fOI' suppUes from July to crops. That is, if the United States
Jununry, _ crop goes down this year, the season's
In the next place, as supplies of old average price goes up; if the United'

crop Canndlnu wheat dwindled in States crop goes up, the price goes
August and September, there would be· down. More frequently. however, the
II stronger turning to the United States wheat price follows changes in the
for supplies until the Canadian new world's crop.
crop became available in considerable Last year the average price o( topquantltles. Usually the crest of the No. 2 hard winter wheat at Kansas
Canadian movement .ls not reached un- City was $1.75 for the season. With a
til from the middle of October to the world's CFOP this year 8 to 10 per centmiddle of November, Early In the sea· larger than a year ago, as it now ape
son, the Canadian crop was estimated pears to be, the Kansas City priceat 350 to 375 million bushels. The should settle around possibly a $1.50chief dlstnrbing element to be looked level for the season, if Kansas Cityfor In the Julr-October period was price tends- to get on a world-prlcethe movement of spring wheat in the level.

.

United States. Early Government reo 'Rah For Kansas City-ports put the United States spring
wheat crop at 2C>4 million bushels. On
the basis of this size crop and the
small. winter wheat crop, it was be
lieved that the disturbance to prices
in September due to movement of
United States spring, wheat would be
only temporary.

.

Furthermore, early crop reports In
rHcated a wor-ld's wheat crop only 2 to
3 per cent larger than a yenr ago, with a
smaller exportable surplus from the
United States and Canada during Jllly
to January than was available a year
ago.

1925 an Exceptional Year?
Merely on the basis of past experl

·ence, the odds were against a stronger
market.in September and October than
in July. In the case of top No.2 hard
winter wheat a t Knnsus City, 20 years
out of 32 the 'July price has been hlgh
er than the September or October
price. Only 12 times in the,32 years,
therefore, ba ve September or October
prices been abov the July price. This,
however, is never a safe basis upon
whh-h to exclusively judge a market
sttuatton. For reasons given, there
fore, we elee·ted to place this year
along with the 12 rather exceptional
years.

'1.'he most important change in the
wheat market situation probably is due
to the fact that practically all earlv
crop reports were underestlma tlng the
size of the wheat yield. The United
States crop reporting board has In
'creusoed its estimate of the- winter
wheat crop slightly, and in September
raised the estimate on spring wheat
from 2M to 284 million bushels. Like·
wise, the Canadian crop was raised
from 375 to 39'2 million bushels, with
the probability of further additions
being made in October.' 'Reports now

indicate a world's wheat j:!rop 8 to-l0
per cent larger than a year ago,· as
compared with early estimates show·
ing a crop 2 to 3 per cent larger.
In the Ilext place, spring wheat in

the United States and Canadian new

crop wheat both began to move early
and In large volume. Part of the rush
of Canadian wheat· to market has 'been
attrlbuted to pool activities in Canada,
but whether this Is so or not, the

, early movement has been heavier than
was to be expected from what at first
was reported to' be a 375-mllllon bushel
crop.
In addition to these changes, val"

ious reports have been circulated as
to the possible large Russian crop this
year.

Ullquestioll�b�y, European import·

The Kansas City price is now dis
tlnctly above a world ,price level, and
relatively has been the strongest wheat
market in the world. The tendency of
tMs high price is, of course, to hold
back wheat in this .countrv. The situa
tion in brief is this: We are bidding
up the price at home and holding b,ack
wheat at the very time when the pull
from foreign conn tries is' strongest.
Of the wheat shiI;1;led from the four
largest exporting countries, namely,
the United States, Canada, Argentina
and Australia, we usually furnish
about 50 to 55 per cent of the total
from- .July to October.
During the other two-thirds of the

year, we furnish only about 30 to 35
per cent of total shipments, and world's
shipments are about equal for each
third of the year. Later In the season,
therefore, there will not be the pull
from abroad that there is now to cause
home buyers to bid up the price. Like
llhood of higher prices later in the
season, therefore, depends largely on
our prices following the United States
crop rather than following the world's
crop.

.

T_hls virtually means that an actual
shortage in domestic supplles for
home consumption must materialize
before next July. Restraint of exports
by present high prices in the Vnlted
States at the very time when demand
for exports usually is the broadest,
and the tendency 'toward holding sup
plies on farms, argue against this un
less crops have been badly overestf
mated or home demand increases much
more than is to be exPected.

Seasonal Factors'
This year, as usual, the crest of the

spring wheat movement in the United
States is over by the first part of
October. The crest of the Canadian
movement has not yet been reached.
The latter usually occurs'ln late Octo
ber or' in November. For these reasons,
the first part of October often fur·
nlshes a breathing spell between the
high tide of spring wheat movement in
the United States and the high tide in
the'movement of new crop Canadian
wheat, during which time prices show
some improvement. On the average,
the period from the third 10 days ot
'September to the middle 10 days of
October sees the highest wheat prices
between August and late December ill'
January. About two·thlrds of-the time
the second 1()- days of October have
set:'n impF�vement over the last of

(Continued on Page 23)
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The Red Strand (top wire) takes the
guesswork out of renee buying. This
markinf.means fence made from copper·bear�ing stee • (Lasts twice as long as steelwithout _.
copper.l Patented. "Galvanneaied'_' proceaaresUlts In 2 to 3 times more zinc .protection
thaniafoundonordinarygaivanizedwire.Tbls,
togetherwith the can·t..aup knot; full gauge,live tension wires; picket· like Bta), witee,combine to make �'Galvannea1ed' SquareDeal, the best fence investment you canmake.
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norbllr-The last week has been rather RUey:""Wc had a killing frost here reo-(0001, and we have had several frosts lately. entlly. but as moat of the corn and otherThe early sown wheat Is up, but the crop crops had matured, the larger part of theis beginning to need ra ln : the' seeding as a damage was to the late gardens. The acrewhole IS'practlcally finished.. A good many age of wheat In this county wlll be about,'atlle are being moved to market these 25 per cent smaller than last year. Quite,j" va: this has been encouraged by the a few cattle wlll be full fed here this wtnhl,;her prices for calves. which are selling ter., Corn husking has started, and theher-e III from $25 to $30' a heud, Stock Is yields, are very good, Corn, 80c; wheat,in good condltlon,-J, 'V, Bibb. f��!�: eggs, 34c; hogs, $I2.-P. O. Hawk.nrowD-We have had our z fIrst killing
frost The wheat Is ltll sown, and It Is Rooks-The weather has been cool reoi.oml�g fairly well. Corn husklng- has enUy. Farmers have practically fInishedstu.r-ted, �1ieat. $lA3: corn, 80c; oa.ts, 350; wheat seeding; the acreage is not 80 lar-ge :

cream, 40c; ,eggs,' 30c.-A. C. Dannenberg. here as It 'was last year. There was a bigClay-Farmers have' finished drilling attendance from this' county' at' the annualwheat: the acreage Is smaller than last �������' Union meeting at Hays.-C. O.veur
•

Much of the CFOP Is ,up. and It' Is;Iolng well; ther� Is ample moIsture to take RU8h�Recent killing frosts have put anIt thru the wInter In. &,ood condItion. The end to the growth of crops; the grain sorg.fourth cuttlng of alfalfa was of good quat- hums were mature. 'Wheat sowing Is pracill': but the yIeld was rather \Ight. There tlcally finished. The cribbing of corn hasis some blackleg In the county. A con- started In a small way.. The soil generally�i<1erable pa·rt ot the sorghums was cut f�r needs moisture but the early' sown wheatfodder. W.heat. $1.41: corn, 75c: oats. 40c; Is In fine condition. Wheat. $1.48; eggs,hogs. $12; flou.; U.IO fon 48-pound Rack: 30c; butterfat, 42c.-Wllllam Crotin gel'.I,ut.lerrat, 420; eggs. 33c.-J,>eter R: Fors.. Seott-,-About the usun l aoreage of wheatJund. has been sown here. The crop needs rainClolld�Tlie feed crops were practlcally badly; some of the early sown fields have,:111 saved In: good condition. and the wheat not yet sprouted. Livestock Is still on pas"ceding hi done. The grouncl Is In fIne tune, and Is doing very well. Wheat, $1.60;l:ondttlon tori wheat, and the acreage ta- corn, 76c: katlr, $1.60 a cwt : barley andlarge. The yIelds of corn are very uneven, oats, 460; eggs, 280;. butterfat, 420.-T. F.but In some place. Ihe crop Is faIrly good. Carson.
('hlckens are not doing very well. and egg lVabauDlee-Recent rains and damp" rnductlon Is decHnlng.... but this 18 bringing weather have delayed all farm work. Wehigher prlces.-W. H. Plu�ly. had a hand freeze one night recently. withDougl_There was a gneat dent of cloudy Ice f.om 14 to 'h Inch thtck., Some feed In'n.nd damp wealher·ln.st week. and very lit· the shock Is spoiling from the continuous.;Ie sunshine unt ll toward the,close: Sweet wet weather. But few cattle will' be flillpolatoes' are belng:< dug. a'ld ane findIng.: a, fed this wlnter.-G. W. Hartner."cluly market at $1.50 a bthhel. There are

lVllaoD-We have had a kUUn fr st andplenty of walnuts this fall. and C��y fO:�S the last of the feed 19 being' c�t �nci put
seem very. eager \'h gather th;m'alfal��e ha: In the shock. Wheat Is making '0 good' J���������!!������������������������� _

,;ecent ra��s Itanl� ;�ln�1'0�a��8ted._ilrs.G. growth. The weather' has, been very damp ,.
",rown, a

r�cel).t)y, and there has been a great deal,
'

$
L. Glenn.

of fog. A few sales are being, held; good,W'O 0 L 288'
FInney-The weather -hus been cool and prices are the rule. Wheat. $1.60; hens,

,

� Ii: 1" ,

r-Inu dy, The wheat Is all sown and sorg .. ·18c; butter, 45c; cream, 43c.-A. E. Burgess.hum crops are being harvested. Beet ha.r-

I
..

iCOMFORT BATTS ="est has started, and corn wlll be ready to,
.

-husk after the flrst hand freeze.-Dan A.

Th -Iii- aheets 72,,84 Inches, weight three
Ohmes. .

,

e Town You. Like pOUDd., Sufficient for one comfort.' Thor·
}o'ord-The weather I. 0001 and cloudy.

ou ..hlY' washed. Soft; clean and sanitary.
1')n"ly sown wheat Is makIng an excellent

S' thi. P08tage' prepaid' U.88. Caah with order.",'owth,' and It soon will be large enough
•

ometm ng like a decade ago' the WOOL BATT COMPo:ANY, Dp.pt. "B"
'0 pasture, Farmers are bqylng a good Idea took hold all over the countryrnn.n y radio sets this ·fall. Wheat, $1.50: that i i t h Box 1323 Charlotte, N. C.
"OI'D, 85c; oats, 50c; pota.toea; $2; apples.' asp I' ng owns's ould .adverttse.$1.50; butter, 60c; egg9, 30c. -John Z"r· SO. unlversal1y boards of commercebuchen.

and citizens' committees and town.Gray-Wheat seed lng Is finIshed; the councils bat thl k I'"I'Op Is growing nicely, and some fields at- eg non' Up s ogans,rcady are being pastured. Katlr and milo and the world was exhorted'to "'Vatch11I1I'vest Is underway; both crops are ,unu"': \Vinkvil1e Will" and "Boost for Bing.1I:tlly good this year. Soli Is In excellent
t ""undltlon for the wheat. and for fall plow· Own.

ing. A g90d many Improvements aFe being For a long time the maldng of the.
made on farms here this fall.-ForrestLuther. .

slogan seemed to be about all that was1I0rvey":"'We have had a kllling frost done in these local advertising camwhich Is supposed to stop the Hessian fly paigns. It never seemed to occur to'
for' this year. Most of the wheat is up

boncl'looklng fine. That also i9 true. wIth any ody that people don't rush to a'ho alfalfa sown this fall. Wheat. $1.50: town aBd plead to be permitted tou:lts. 46: corn, 88c; barley, 656; rye, 90c; stop there because of its slogan. Many
)lata toes, $1.75; butter. 50c: eggs. 34c; cab·bage" 2'hc; apples. $1 to $2.-H. W. ,Prouty. of the places having· the most enticingJewell'-Our fIrst Itllling frost came sO'me slogans also had the most wl'etchedtime ago, but there was Ilfactlcally no dam· hotel accommodations.�Ige to. crops, as they were all Inatured .

..\11 kinds of roughage and hay wlll be high It was' the common- remark .among��;\�e�e t�;lk�Jnl��;e :�r;ew��;';�'; t���reui�a� those· who attempted to drive an auto·growing Interest In dairying, encouraged by I!loblle thru the country that the im·The hIgher prices for butter�at._ But few
d d f th t hi

Rt eel'S will be - placed on- full feed. Cream, pi'QVe roa SO' e owns p were·I[,c; corn, 80c; oats. 45c.-Vernon Collle.· vastly safer and better than the mainLane-Wheat drllling Is .flnlshed; the crop streets of the vUlages. These 'frequent·nceds rain.. A good many farmers are cut· Ii were left so full of holes and ruts
ling; forage-crops; the yields are generallyrather light., Large numbers of cattle have and so cut up with elevated sidewalksheon shipped out of thIs county recently.- that to drive a motor' car ov(\r them
A. R. Bentley. .

fa-ster -than 10 il hOsage-Farmers are complaining because 'il m es a� our was aIhcy can't harve.t their kaflr and cane,. The per ous performance. Nevertheless atsoil Is even too wet to
_ plow. Ka·flr was the entrance to nearly every villagekilled by frost, and there has been some

wa th h til ..... i thdamage to the fodder and' the' grain.' Much S· e, OS e ""urn ng at anyoneor the surplus. hay has been shipped; the driving faster .than. a·-certain speedrecent Increase In. price has caused farmers would be prosecuted to the full- e'X.
10 move It rapIdly. N.few publ-lc -sales arehelng held; prices are good: pl&,s sell better tent' of the law. And village con·��e"e than -In Kan'sas City. Cattle are In stables and justices of the peace fre-1I::"en C�����fOt';,;IS t�':a�.ast��v"e��e�gt!,.t�Seslo�::� quently were In Iii league of watchfulbeon harvested. anll they are selllng at a waiting to make 'good the threat7?od prIce. Eggs, 28c; corn, 720: cream,

All thi h h d A',Bc.-H. L. Ferris. S as c ange now. newOsborne-We have' had some .good show- spirit of' hospitality is spreading.0,·, which have put the soli' III" fine condl· Nearly every town and village likes
lion for the presen,t, The. early sowII" wheat t b k i .

'" Coming up well. and It likely wlll make 0 e nown for ts courtesy to tour·"n excellent growth before cold weather ists. Pavements, are of the bellt. Signs<omes. A' few milk cows are changing t th It 11
.

t ""' th
l'"nds: there Is a good demand for the bet. a e c y nll S w",come estranger:��/rod""ers; .sQ,?e of the, grades bring as and hiJ?-t. wJthout .offense that his self·I'I� 'R,S $80.-E. G. Doak. restraint in observing the local speel)Wh III1P8-The weather Is cloudy and cool. reguUtlons will be IIIJpreciated The

ellt needs rain If It- Is, to ma·ke the best ,
-.

•f"owth; the acreage here Is larger than slogan Is not necessary in such towns.l��t YTear, and seedbeds 'were p"epared bet· The stranger not onlv watches butIT
• he for!lge crop ....."Were all' cut before i h th

•

lJ
ost came. Roads are. In good condition: W S es e growth of a communlty.inlore work .has belln done on them this which be bas been so kindly treated.

5 Kansas Farmer lor October ",:4" 1925

Frost Has Discouraged Activities of the Hessian
Fly for This Fall

WHEAT Is making a good growth,
except in a few couuttes in
WeBtern Kansas where the Boil

is too dry. Frost stopped most of the
activities of the Hessian fly, but there
is a heavy infestation, and it IB Ukely
that thIs-pest wHi cause trouble next
year. Corn husking is startmg In a
small war, on fields where the crop
bas had a chance to get reasonably
mature.
Livestock still is on' pasture most

places, altho the grass was injured by
frost, especially the native varieties,
Shlpmel!.ts of euttle from Chase and
)IcPherson counties have been very
heavy in the last three weeks. There
is but little disease among stock.

YeRr than uaua.l. Potatoes. $1.50; apples,$1.50 to $2; eggs. He; butterfat. Hc; cornchop, $2; bran, $1.76.-J. B: Hicks.
Pottawatnmle-The weather has beendarnp, with n grent deal of fog. This is apoor time for threshing, or for harvestingthe last crop of alfalfa. Wheat. $1.40;corn, 74c; oa t.s, 45c; eggs, 300; cream, 40c.W. E. Force.
Pratt-The wheat Is praollcally all sown;much of It Is up and doing nicely. Thedamp: cold weather and Borne rains of thelast week ha.ve broken Into the harvestingof the teed crops. Most of the kaflr andmHo were ripe before frost came. Late.pastures are very good. Wheat, $1.60; newcorn, 60c.-A. P. Barrett.
BI�e-We have had a great deal of cloudy'weather recently. but there has been littleraIn. Frost has killed most of the tendervegetation. Wheat sowing Is _ fInished.Farmers are busy at odds and ends of work,preparing for the wlnt)'r. Butterfat, 48c;rt;��n�3C; hens, 18c; hay, $I5.-Mrs. E. J.

�

Paolled eta I", It GM II"'"
WlMU DIKe. BOil••

.�(lClaI tqq l(a.tI
. I, balanced perfectly-makes-

yolks, and whites come in
"

equal quantitie'&. No waste-
digested 110 e a 'an y every

..

speck Is used by hens to
make eggs at less coat per
ece. Price low enoucla to pnMI�,

.... at a coo4 protit.

�_s's_· (" .,F ED

IT CAN'T make-:-;f scrub lay
like a pure-bred champion.B'ut it will make 'every one of yourbens do the very best of which she

Is capable. If you b ave any
pool' bens - sell them. Then feed
the remaining producing hen s

mtl (}Cllt17 I:qq It{tl84
and your egg yield wiU 1ro)1Y glU
lneJ,)ohigQ.

CutPrice!l'. I
IOn Five Special Olubs

Order Today
CI.UU' No. F-800

On·The·Alr (Radio Magazille) 1 yr.People's Home Journnl"." 1 yr.Amer+can Needlewom.nn", , 1 yr.Capper's Farmer .. , .. ,.,
, 1 yr.

Regular Price $2.50
ALL FOR ONLY-$1.25
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I

Butl 11 BlI BnIftd
-Get Wlmt YQt&

Poll For'
,

f�i:
(-, }�F -SHAP

b,:" c. RI N DtRs

$1°0
OLun· No. F-83t

American Needlewoman ••••••••. 1 yr.Good Storles
, .••••..••.•.. 1 yr.Blade & Ledger

, 1 yr.Home Clrcle
....•.••..•••••••••. 1 yr.GenUewoma,n Magazine •.•..••••• l yr.Tractor & Gas Engine Revlew ••. 1 yrCapper's Farmer ......•.• , •••••• 1 yr:--

Regular Price $1.711
ALL FOR ONLY-$1.00

Bead ALL OTllers To

Capper's', Fannel', Topeka, Kans.

. OLUB No. F-801
McCall's .. , ,1 'Y .

Woman's vVorld."".,., .. ,., 1 yr.Today's Housewlfe, ,., .. , 1 yr.
. Alnerican Needlewoman ,.,] yr.Good Storles 1 yr.G'entlewornan, .. ,

" .. ".1 yr.Cnpper's Farmer" .. , .. , 1 yr.
R"gulllr Prh,e $:1.00

ALi.. FOR ONLY-$1.50
OJ,un No. F-802

People's Home Journal , 1 yr.McCall'S , , , . , , 1 yr.Today's Housewlfe., , 1 yr.American Needlewoman ,.1 yr.Capper's Farmer .' ," , .. 1 yr.
RegulRr Price $:l.OO

ALL FO�' ONLY-$1.50
CI.un No. F-803

i.\fodern Prlscilla ..•............. , 1 yr.Womnn's ·World 1 yr.Today's Housewlfe
, 1 yr._Good Storles 1 yr.Home Clrcle 1 Yr.Capper's Farmer

, , 1 yr.RegtJlRr Prh'e $3.75
ALL FOR ONLY-$2.00

OJ.un No. F-804
Modern Prlscllla 1. yr.Poultry Succe�s ,., " 1 yr.Woman's World ,.,."."" 1 yr,Household Magazlne 1 yr.Capper's Farmer ,"', , 1 yr.Renlar'Prlotl $�.oo

ALL FOR ONLY-$2.00
CnpllerJs Farmer, TOllekn, Ka,n.
I enclose $ .•... for whIch send all

magazines in club .

NllnlC .. , ....••••••••••••.•••••••• , .'

R. F. D. No.......•..........•••••••

Postofflce , ............•..•;_•..

I�tRte
".J
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Farmers' ClassifiedAdvertisingRate: It1e a word each Inse r tton : 8e a word each In.ertlon on (lrder for 4: or more CODeecu rtve weeki. Minimum oharge i8 tor 10 word •. Remittance muat acoompany order.DI.vlll" t,'ve and illustrations not permitted, White apace above and below type. 60ca n Blrnte 11ne. Count abbrevrattons. Inltlala and number••• wor�. COpy muet reacILu. by Saturday preceding publication.

MA(JIDNERY-FOB 8AL11: OR TJIAD.One
'Vords time

� �: : : : : .:
' 1: � Z

12, , , , , '. I, 20
13""", 1,30
H,,,,, .. 1,40
15"" .. ,1,50
16 .. ,,, .. 1,60
17 ",1.70
18" , 1.80
19"

, 1,90
20, , , , .• , 2.00
21, .... ,. 2.10
!!:.! ••••.•• 2.20
,23 2.30
24 ",2.40
25 ". 2.50

FOUl'
times

, $3,20
3.&2
3,114
4,16
4,48
4,80
&,12
6,44
5.76
6,08
6."
6.72
7,04
7,36
7,68
8.10

One
Words time
26 $2.60
27 2.70
28 ..•..• 2.80
29 ...... 2.90
30 ..•••. 3.00
31 3.10
32 3.20
33 3.30

:L::::-· ::tz
36. • • • •. 3.60
3; 3.70
38 " 3.80
39" 3.90
40 •••••• 4.00

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
We be lteve that all classltled adver uae

rn ent s In tllia paper are reliable and we ex
er ctse the �ltmo8t care in accept lng thl::fctaea of advertising. However, aa practically e r e ryt b tng adverttsed has no flxt"dnlarkl�t value and optntons as to worcn vary,'we cannot guarantee satisfaction, nor Includecla!-lsined advertisements within the gun r
a nt y on Display Adver-t taemen ts. In casesot bonest d'i!pute we will endea vor to bringnbout a sn ttstn ctorv adjustment be-tweenbuyer and seller, but we will not attemptto settle disputes where the parties hu vevilJfied each other before appealing to Ul:!.

AGENTS
A PAYI2'lG POSITrON OPEX TO R1�PRE-

son t utl v e (II ChaI'HL'tCl'. 'I'u ke oi-ders shoes
hosiery rl i rec t to wenrer, Good 111(,0111(,. PC'I'
rn.men t. w r-tte now, 't'un ne i-e Shoe Mfg. Co"lO-1!"IC St .. )308(nn. Mn ss,

AGEXTS-WRITE FO R��F�R�E==E-S-A-·���IP=L"'E"'S�.Sell �lad1801l "Bt;·ttel'-Made" Shirts t()fllarge ruenura ct urer direct to wearer. Nocapital or experience required. Many earn$.100 "·.ekl), and bonus. Madison Corporation. 566 Br oa dwu v, x ew York.
WONDERFUL NEW BATTERY CHAHG-ing Supe rve ler-t ro lvt e. \Yhen stru p lvpoured into dl scbur-gecl bn t t e rles, they be
come charged wtt h ou t nld of line. All
garu g es p roapect tvc cutom er-s. Gn lIon freeto :lgcnl.8. )liclillHql Co., St, Paul, Mfnn.
AGENTS WAXTED: LARGE PROI'l'r TO

n g ont s selling the Bouma Sanitary RoostNo.2, also the Su p t o. J-\.ills lice and Illites.mcroa ses egg pr-o d uc-t lon. not nn expe rlme n tbut a proven success. Des Moines Snnl t n r yRooat Company, 2807 7th Street, DeslfolneE. Iowu.
FREE TRIP TO CALIFORXIA. GETthree good, responsIble farmers to go.... ith you to Inspect Calltornla ata ta-approved lands. Opportunity for one goodman in each community to jotn largestland,.eliing organization In U. S. Write tordetailF. Herman Jnnss. San Joaquin, Fresno�unty. Cailf.

-----

EVERYBODY WANT'" THE AUTHORIZED
Life of Wlillam Jennings Bryan by himselt' and his wife. �fa.ry Baird 'Bryan. Onlybook approved by Bryan family. 600 page:-o.Fully IJlU:o:tra tl?d. Low price. Liheral terms

to represental jye&: credit given. \Vonderful
opportunity for money maliing. Act at
once. Outfit free. Universal Bible Hi>U8e,Dept. 61l0. Philadelphia.

EDUCATIONAL
LEARX ELECTRICITY. DOX'T WORK
for low w;lges. Live better; be your own

hOS5._ A\'old hard times and unemployment.Be independent: wonderful opportunitiesoffered. At low cost. Reasonable tertlls.ParticulRn: [Dee. Johnson's Schooh 729'Broadway, DO:ll,·er.

SERnCES OFFERED

BUTTOXS. PLEATING. HEMSTITCHING.
Mrs. )1. J, )lol'cer. 800 Topeka Blvd .•Topeka, �an.

B{;ILDING MATERIALS
FOR SALE: HEDjJE POSTS. CAR LOAD
lots. O'Brien's ""EleY8tor, St. Paul. Knn.

WA:-;TED-WALXUT TBIBER. HIGHEST
prJce paid. Stanley \Yapnan, LouIsburg,Kan.

FOR SALE: CATALPA POSTS IX CAR
Ints. Box K, Capper Publications, Topel�a,

�an.
LU�rBER: CARLOTS. WHOLESALE, DI

. reet nlill to consumer, low prices, fll'�t
class stock, pronlpt shl,pnlents. l\lcKee·Flem
Ing Lbr. & M. Co .. Emporia. Kan.
WANTED: HE D G E POSTS. WILL Bl:Y
fronl fanl1ers if ean collect one or two

carloads in neighborhood for February de·
livery. O. C, Jones, Smith Center, Kan.

Four
time.
, 8.32

8.6�
8.98
9.28
9.60
9.92
10.a
10.66
10.88
1l.�0
11.62
11.84
12.16
12.48
1�.80

KAFln AXD SORGO GRAIN GROWERS.send 1'01' c ircu la r of t h e Gem BundleT0111)('r. rayS for itself in few days' use.Gem Machine Wo rks, Box 187, Dighton,Kn n. \

A1'1'I'::-.I'1'ION FAR)IEHS. WE HAVE FORsute ntm ost n ny mn ke of used wheel typet ruct or-s at bn rgn ln prices. Also 6 and 10ton Holts nt from $500 to $1.500. 15 and 20ton flllltS n t, 1'1'0111 $::!50 to $500. H. W.Cn rdwe l l Company. Dtat rlbu tot-a "Caterpillar" 'I'ruct oi-s. �{OO So. \VichItn, \Yichltu, l{'s.

PATENT ATTO�YS
PATENTS. BOOKI,ET A:-.ID ADVICE FREEwuteon E. C'o lerna n, Pa teu t Lawyer, 6'4G Street, N. ,\\1'., ""Pa!:Shlnlrton. D. C.

RUG WEAVISG
RUGS WOVEK FRO)! YOUR OLD CARpets. w r+te for ctrcutar. Ku nsa s ('tty RugCo .. Lfi l S Virginia, Ka nsas City. 1\(0.

SEEDS. PLAXTS A�"D NURSERY STOCK
ALFAL�A SEED $6.;5 BUSHE4 BAGSfree. send for snmuics. So lomon Seed Co"Sotomou, Kan.

GUARANTEED STOCK. CNEXCELLEDQUlllltr, red uoed prices. Elliott's Nursery,Fairland. Okla.

IWDAK SUPPLIES AND FINISHING
:r;rAL ORDER: SEND ROLL AND J6dtor six beautiful Glo•• ltone prlnto.. I'a.t.c,,'lce. Day Night Studio. SedaUa. Mo.
TRIAL OFFER: YOUR FIRST ROLL OFfilm devel oped, 6 High Gloss prints anjnn enlargement rrom the .best negative, 26c(sil ver ) . Peerless Photo Co .. Charles City.Iowa.

FOR THE TABLE

100 LBS. POP CORN S5.00. POPS FINE."·rlte Henry .Tefferies, Ottowa, I{.an.
HOT TA)IALES. CHILI; HOW TO MAKEthem. Direct inns free. ",Vrite Henry Jefferies, Ot t u wn. Kan.

TOBAOOO

HOMESPUN TOBACCO. CHEWING 6 "'LBS.$1.50; .. 10-U.50. Smoklnc 6-11.25; 10-$2.Mild 10-$1.50. Pay when received. F. GuPton. Bardwell. Kentucky.
LEAF TOBACCO: CHEWING 6 LBS" $1.60;ten. $2.50. Smoltlng. 5 Ib9.. $1.�5; ten.S:!.OO. Guaranteed. Pay when receh'ed, Pipetree. Albert For'd. Paducah. Kentucky.
HO)!ESPUX TOBACCO: CHEWING. FIVElb ... $1.50; ten. $2.50; smoltlng. five Ibs ..$1.25; ten. $2.00: pipe tree. pay when recel,'ed, sa tf.r-:faot'ton guaranteed. Co-operati\,(' Tobacco Growersl. lCaxon :Mtlls, Ken
tucky.

F'\R�I PRODUCTS

DRY LAND EARLY OHIO POTATOES.car load lots, get m), prices. Henry Kor
gan. Hastings. �br.

BEST QUALITY EXTRACTED HONEY. 60
pounds S7.50. 1�0 pounds $14.50. 6-5

pound pails $4.25. Nelson Overbaugh. Frankf01'(. Ran.
FI:-; E QU""A"'L-'I"'T"'Y=--"'H=O-=X�'E==Y�=P"'0""S'�T"'P""'A"'I�DC-;-"-6-lb. call. 51.50; 12 lb. can. $2.60. satisfac-tion guaranteed. Roy B. Crulnb, Powhat-
tan, Kan.
Ol:.R YERY BEST WHITE EXTRACTED
Honey. Two sixty pound- cans $15.00;one. $;.75. Other grades on application.DI'exel's, Crawford. Colo.

THEBESTO COLORADO H 0 N E Y. 6-LB.
can postpaid $1.45; lO-lb. can postpaId$2.45. Satisfaction guaranteed. The Colorado

Honey Producers' Association, Denver, Colo.
100.0 Pl'RE EXTRACT'ED HONEY;
White. 30 Ibs. H.OO; 60 Ibs. $7.50; 120 Ibs.

$14.00. Amber. 30 Ibs. $3.50; 60 Ibs. $6.50;120 Ibs.. $12.00 at Las Animas. Colo.
ChaJ'les Cheek.

FERRETTS

FERRET"'. $5.00 EACH. HANK PECK. 506
SE Fifth. Des :1IIolnes. Iowa.

ron SALE: SIX PUHE BRED ENOt;ISHPointers. Prices right. Write K. C. McColhnll. 719 S. 'Vashlngton, Chanute, Kan. ".�·������w_������_.......,.. .........�WHITE COLLIE. MAL E. SIX JIIONTH:,; PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE COCKER-old $�O. Snble and white male pups $10, e ls, pure bred. $2.00-$3.00. Floyd KImery.Spa)'ed, females $10. TI'alned stock dog $30. Clay Center. Kan.Ped tgr-ees furnished. Send $2.50. ship 011 n n- ===================pl·oval. White Rose Kennels. Wilber. Neb.

\

WANTED: RAT TEnRIER DOGS. MRS.W. D. Reynolds. Buffalo. Mo.
WANTFJD: WHITE SPlTZ PUPPIES.Pteu sn n t View Kennels, Onaga, Kan.
G";:-iUINE HAT DOGS; GUARANTEED.L.•1. Williams. Stim-ou Springs. Kan.
i"VR SALI!;: REAL COYOTE DOGS. REGtst ered pups. Goo. Cunningham, Hanston,Kan.

FOR SALE: BULL DOG PUP:';. A L 5 0
year old nude and remute, Lee BaCl'U8,Adu. Knn.

PRIZE-WINNING NEWFOUNDLAND PUPpLs. Males ,25. (emale.. $15.00. PronecrKennels, 'Vcstport, Ind.
C:OLLUJS; BLACK SHEPHERDS; BROWNEnglll:!h Shepherd puppies, E. A. Rlckett a,Route 3. Kincaid. Knn.
ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPPIES; BLACKSnnd Browns. Shipped on approval. H.W. Chestnut. Cha.nute. Kiln.

FISTULA: HORSES CURED. '5. SENDno money until cured. Coan ChemicalCo .• Barnes, Kan,
ALL WOOL KNITTING YARN FOR SALEfrom manufacturer at great bargaIn. Sam.pies free. H. A. Bartlett, Harmony, MaIne.

POULTRY

ANCO�AS
ANCONA COCKERELS FROM R E COR D
egg strain. $1.00. Aml.1 Dorr. Osage City. Ks.

COCKERELS. COCKS. HENS. PULLET>'.Blue ribbon winners. Sadie Miller. IIlerl.den. Kan,

ANCONAS. PURE BRED COCKERELS.
_ Linger Longer strain. $I. $2. Elza Mendenhall. Zurich. KILn.
PURE BRED. PAIGE STRAIN. S. C. AN
cona cockerels. Graded flock. Special priceon Immediate delivery. Crabill & Son. Caw.ker City. Kan.

BABY OBICKII
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PLYMOUTH BO(JK8

BABY OHIOKS: ROCKS. REDS. ORPINGton •• Wyandot·tes. Leghorns. Large breedl,llc, small 10c. Postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatchery.Eskrldc.. Kan.
THOUSANDS OF WHITE LEGHORN PUL-let". hens and cockerels, at low prices.Shipped C. O. D. and guaranteed. Orderspring chicks now. Egg bred 25 years. Winners everywhere" Write tor special sale bulletin and tree catalog. Geo. B. Ferrls,-968Union. Grand Rapids. Mich.

�
��

BUFF ROCK- COCKERELS. BUY REA.-sonable. "'IUlam A. Hes •• Humboldt, Kan.

R�����eT�-",�t�t!.Er,en�.O��:lt�R��,� �::Mucller, Route 4. Hn.novel', Ran. \NOTICE: DARK AND LIGHT COCKER";LI:Iand n few choice light putters fo r suf e,w-», 1\1. Firestone, Wakarusa, Kan.
BAH�ED ROCKS. BRADLEY STRAIN.Na.rrow bnrrIng, yellow legs, 1 a y . r- B.HellS. cockerel •. Mrs. Ira EJmlg. Abilune. K8.

TURKEYS
BOURBON RED TOlllS SIX DOLLARS.hens four. Crates r-eturned C, O. D.Art h u r Boeken, Moran, Kau,
SPECIAL SALY,�: WHITE HOLLA.ND TUI't
. lceva. UnUI November 15. $to and $15 henaro r $7 nnd $1 �; $15 and $25 tom. $10 Ilnd$!:!O. Sunny Slope Poultry Ji"Ul"Jl1, T'roy, Kan.

WYANDOTTES

POULTRY PRODUCTS WANt1m
TURKEYS, DUCKS. GUINEAS WAruD.The Copes. Topeka. Write for prices,
PRI!lMIUM PJUCI!lS PAID FOR SIIlLBlCTmarket ecn and poultry. Get our quotation. now. Premlulll Poultry ProducUCompany. Topeka,

Radiograms
Chicago has a broadcast Usteners'assoclatlon of radio fans.
Women are to' be employed exclusively as announcers in the new broadcasting stntlon il) Tokio, Japan.TheI'e are 550,000 farms in theUnited States equipped with radios.
Because of the-many high-tensionpower lines in Switzerland, cheap reoeelvlng sets are practicallr' useless.Cannda now has 43 brpadca"<ltillgstations, Of this number 10 are operated by a Canadian railway, and fivG

are owned by newspapers.
Radio amateur transmitters In Ger

many are forbidden to broadcast newsItems, general information, advertise
ments, lectures or concerts.
Two hundred applications are 011file in the Department of Commerce in

Washington, D. C., for licenses to' operate new broadcasting stations.
A special ground crystal, the size ot

a half dollar, will hereafter be' used to
keep KDKA, Pittsburgh, Pa., on its
assigned wave length at all times.
WlJle the average recei-ring set ill

the United States is said to ·be superior to that in England, the quality of
British radio transmission is betterthan American.
Italy has "penny-in-the-slot" radio

stations., For the equivalent of 1 cent.phones are placed on the head of the
listener and

j he is allowed to hear a
selection. •

Lawyer Must be Wise?
A law library which would have

been complete, with all of the volumes
of American decisions and all of the
volumes of American statutes. has re
cently been calculated to have cou
tained 100 years ago about -180 vol
umes of decisions and GO volumes of
statutes. Today, it Is said, a librarywhich would be complete in the sa'me
sense would contain 18,500 volumes or
decisions and 5,500 volumes of stat
utes. One hundred years in the 'fu
ture, if the lncrease during the last
cenw)'y is maintained, such' a library
would have to contain 1,850,000 vol·
umes of decisions and 550,000 volumes
.of stat1,ltes.

We have reached the point in T4r
peka where the canny motorist carries
a bicycle along so he can ride to work
after 'he finds a place to park. -

BRABMAS
LIGHT BRAHIIIA COCKERELS ANDyearling roosters. $1.50. taken soon. Ear-nest Chaffin, Severy, Kan. •

LEGHORNS
PURE TANCRED COCKERELS FROMImperial mating stock. Adolph Munster.
man, Wamego, Kan. '

SPECIAL SALE: E. W. L E G,H 0 R N S.Cocks. cockerels. hens. pullets. Mrs.Annie Hackett. Maryville. Mo.
PURE YESTERLAID SIN G L E COMB"'hlte Leghorn yearling hens. Hogantested. $1.00. Mrs. W. G. McHenry, McLouth. Kan.

PURE YESTERLAID WHITE LEGHORNpullets. March hatch. from trapnested and·Hogan tested stock. $1.60. Mrs. ,W. G. McHenry. McLouth. Kan.

IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON. HIGH-
est pedigreed blood lines S. C. W. Leghorns, trapnest record 303 eggs. Fine cocle·

erel8. Bargain. Geo.· Patterson. Richland, Ks.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG H 0 R N S.
Trapnest bred fifteen years. Winners Kan

sns City. St. Joseph. Cockerels '2.50. Hensand pullets $1.26 to U.75. Satisfaction gunrnnleed. Dr. C. Ackerman. Licensed poultryjudge. Wilber. Neb.

RHODE ISLANDS
S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED COCKERELS.
Thornas ,Rhode Island Red Farm, Box

303. Cimarron. Kan. -

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS FROM 300
egg hens, $3. $2. $1. Certified flocl<. Mr •.

Maud Smith. Alden. Kan.
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Kansas .Far·mer· for Octobe""i' 24, 1925

Modern Governments
Oh, you emperors, kings and nobles,
'TJs the. ern of your trouble .s,

For we're climbing. climbing. climbing
And you cannot keep us down.

\Vhat is the "Vheat Trend?
(Continued from Page 20)

l-;eptem ber. Some seasonal improve
ment lit this time is to be exPected,
lhel'efore, especially when there is a
I<hort winter wheat crop in the South·
we!;:t.
Unless ·the improvement at this time

results in a price above the best ,Julylevel of $1.73, there is little likelihood
of later prices above that figure, tho
there is always the bare possIbility.Of the 20 years out of 32 when the
July price has been above the best
September and October prices, Julylllso has been above January 14 times
n.nd above the following May price 13
tImes. In view of the situation already
described, it appears that this usual
tendency is most likely to assert it
self this year. Especially is this the
case if the January, February andMarch markets must absorb the suppIles from Argentina and Australiaihat now appear likely.

,The Roinance of Autumn
A spirit of roma'nce pervades autumnwhich' few persons, for fear of ridi

cule, will admit sensing. Pl'rhal)S ro
mance is something for lovers, the adoll'scent and women folk, and to t>e
.spurned by men. Yet most men, ifhonest with their fellows, would be
Compelled to confess to a quickeningof the pulse when the first leaves falllind. darkness comes before supper.For an

.

explana tion Of this fall. ,romanticism, one. might 'hearken' back tothe' days of. 'bo�hood when autumnwas the cue for hunting nut!", squirrelElhooting, corn roast'il and football. Ask
�IlY'boy-:whlch Is the best season in the

There are 8 other ()appcr Publlcatlon. tbat reach over 2,302,000 tamllle8 wbloh ,"re alBO widely u.ed tor real e.tate advertl.lng. Wrlt.e tor specIal Beal E.tateadvertl.ln&' rat... on the.e papen. Special dlHcount glHn wben used In combInation •

The Real Estate
Market Page'Tis an age ot progress,

"rls an age or progress,
'Tis an age of progress,

..-lnd you cannot keep us down!
.

(From an old song)
One of the common sayings of World

Will' days was that the age of klngs
was ended, or would be when peace
mme, And it must be admitted that
�'Il11e progress was made in that di·
Tc('tlon-I(aiser Bill himself headed
I he ltst of "dead" ones,' But just
vhn t is the st.yle in governments
today?-
We find two emperors, George of

Iud ia nurl Yoshllrlto of Jnpan.
, There is �ne empress, Wll.izeru Zau-
.Htu of Abyssinia.
Seventeen kingR still are doing bust

llt'c'S at the same old stand: George of
urent Britain and Ireland anu the OWN A FAlW In Minnesota, Dakota, Mon
U'.ritish possessions, Albert of Belgium tana, Idaho. Waablngton or Oregon. ·Crop
Wungbul'k of Bhutan, Borts of Bul: �.rn'l'I�':,t s��te�aVl. w.m:yerr;..e8111�,:-�\:,::�
en ria, Sisowath of Cambodia, .

Chris-
Paemo Ry., St•. Paul, MlDne8ota.

finn of .Denmurk and Iceland, Fuad 160 Acres With Team And(If Egypt, Huseln of Hedjaz, Victor
}<)lIllllanuel of Italy, Felsal of Mosopo- Cattle. Poultry, 8' A. Berriestumla (Iraq), Blkrnm of Nepal, Han- Implements. corn. cane. lodder. potatoes.kon of Norway, Ferdinand of Ruman- etc. Included; good farming dtatr lct, only 1 '!.In , Alexander of the Serbs, Croats and :r���I�;or�ief�·=.an��I;.r�t�:!t:�v'\��:ege��::eos:sroveues (Jugoskivia), Rama of Slam, timberland; pleasant shaded house. barn.Alfonso of Spain and Gustaf of Swe- smoke and poultry houses. O ....ner called
den, �:;.ai80o�\rU:.\�Ot�'I� ���:mP��tr:,:.'.�h; t������One queen, 'Vilhelmina of the Neth- 24 stutea. Free. Strout Farm Agenoy, 831 GPerln nds (Holland) is still on deck. New York LIfe mdg., I{..nlllls CIty, Mo.
Von Horthy of _.Hungary and Reza

Khan of Persia rule under the name
of regent:· FOR SALE: N. E. K;;:;;;;;;:;;;-ottom and uplandTwo heads (\f governments are farms. MelvIn Ward, Holton, K•• , Rt, 1.
classed as princes: John of ,Lichen
�tl'in and Louis of Monaco.
The-re are four sultans: Jobar of

Kuwef t, Mula! "rusef of Morocco, ]!�ai
��ll of Oman nnd Khnllfa of Zanzibar.
Charlotte of Lnxemb\lrg Is rated lIB

D grand duchess.
'l'here is one bey, El Habib of �l'unls.
Four of'the rulers are rated as

�mirs: Amanullah Khan' of Afghanis
tan, Mltab of Jebel 8ham1118r, Saud of
Nejd and Hasa· and Abdullah of'Tran9-
;lo1'(llInla.
Forty-two nations now have presidents or other republican heads: AI

!tania, Andorra, Argentine, Austria,
Bolida, BrJlzll. Chill, China (includ
Jng 'fibet), Colombia, Costa Rica,
Cuba, CzeehOBIovaki8, Danzig, Ecua
(lUI', Esthoni8, Finland, France, Ger
many, Greece, Guat.emala, HaitI, Hon
IJur.as, Irish Free State, Latvia, Li
hena, Llthulln ia, Mexico, Nicaragua,
Panama, Pal'aguay, I!t>ru, Poland, POl'
tngal, Hussla, (including Chlta, Uk
raine, Azerbaijan, Armenia and Geor
bia), Sah-ador, San Marino, Santo Do
mingo, Switzerland, Turkey, United
Sta te.;; Uruguay and Venezuela.

Special Notice t.����rn:::�co�:
der. and chanoe 01

00J11/ 'ntendtd for tho Rtal E8tat, Department ....... t
. reach tM. office ,'" 10 o'clock 8aturdall mornino, omlDuk in advanc, ofpubllcatio ...

REAL. ESTATE
ATTENTION, Farm Buyers, anywbere. Deal
direct with owners. List of farm bargainsfree. E, Or08., North T,opeka. Kan.

GOOD WELL Un'ROVED )<'AR�IS, all sizes
for sale on' easy terms, In Kansas. Mfe

Houri and 01dahoma. 'wr-tt.e for list. Itcscrve
Ilenlty & Inve.tmt·nt Co., Room 306 Jo'ltlellty'l'ruot lIulltllng, J{lLn .... CIty, Mo.

KANSAS

GOOD suburban h om e near Emporia, goodland. 8 rooms. hU'ge barn. $6.600. T. B.
Godsey, Elnporla, linn.
120 ACRES-Adjoining county seat town In
all and ga." fIeld. $100 per A. 'wrtte for

p�rtlculuI'A. l\lnnsflehl Co., Topeka, Han.

LINCOLN COUNTY LANDS. Cenlor of
Kansas, good wheat, a.lfalfa and stock

fL.l'me. 'Vrlte us your wants and ash: fornsts. J. C. St.reet, Reverly, J{au.

80 A., half In cultivation. half hay and
pastul'E!� Improvelnents fall', 12 mi ... Law

rence. 2. nll. R. R. town. $5,600 t4 cash.
lIo8ford Inv. Co., l..awrcnce,J KU,DRa·s

CHOICE 480 A. 6 ml. town. fine ..chools.
part. bottonl, near Irrigation, very desir

able for home. No buildings. PricEI' $35 acre.
$ 3, 500 cash, balance easy terms.

Ely, Garden CIty, Kan.as.

FOR SALE-Corn. wheat, clovef. alfalfa
farms. Several special bargains. l\fust

sell. Write for list. Place your money where
It will be sare. Buy land now.
-1\lan.f1el<1 Lanll ComllBny, Ott..wa, K..nsas

89 ACRES nicely Improved. well located.
near school. On good road. Can be handled

on a paYlnent of $500. Balance like rents.
Send for views. The Allen County Invest·ment Co., lola., KUD.

)<'OR SALE
THE CAROLINE SCHULTZ FAR�I

of 320 ncr'es, 3 rnlles west or Eskridge,Kansas. about 80 acres under cuklvatlon.balance good pasturc, plenty water and
Improvcments. Write 01' see

Sophie LIT' �lcFarlnnd, Kan.

DAIRY FAR�I-For Sale by Owner. 160
acre wen Improved farm, including elec·trlc lights. new tile SliD. two good houses.

cow barn for 18 head milkers. hay barn. all
In good shape. 3th 111l1es from Marion. Kan.Good land well lenced. half pasture. half
un'der plow, ten aCl'es alfalfa. Will sen at
a bargain wltlh possession March 1st. Goodterms and the proposition will bear closest
Inspection. Address Dr. ·C. A.· Bra·nch,IIlarlon, Kan.

EASY TO OWN YOUR OWN FAR;\IEASTERN OWNERS SAY SELL NOlV
SACRIFI()E PRHm �IAKE EASY TERlIlSlst-317 Acree well Improved. joins town.all smooth, 200 wheat, a real home.
2nd-320 acres well Improved. all smooth.2 mi. R. R. market. shallow water land. 160CUltivation can lease 'I.. section adjoining.3rd-480 acres all smooth. well Improved.on auto highway. 7 mi. R. R. market. 240acres cultivated.

_

4th.,.....800 acres all smooth. well Improved.2 sets. 4 miles Healy. lIIaln highway.COMPARISON IS THE ONLY TRUE MEASURE OF VALUE. SEE THESE FARMS BEFORE YOU BUY. WRITE OR COME. SEEMANSFIELD INV. & REALTY CO .• Excln·.Ive Agenh, HEALY, Lane Co., KANSAS.

hills and the questioll will find autumn
,on .. "the tip of his tongue. .

The spirit of romance encountered
at this time of the Yl'ar in the worka
day world may also be traced to the
faU holidays and festivals. There are
Hallowe'en, and Thanksgiving day.
What festivals could be more symbol
ical of the' harvest season than these!
Both abound in tmdltion, adventure
and romance. Imllglnatlon is nine
tenths romllce, anll Hallowe'en and
Thanksgiving day (>xl'rcise a strange
appeal to the imagination.
And if the' adage is true that "the

way to a man's hea rt is thru his
stomach," 'then UHf harvest account�
for 8 part of the romantic atmosphereof the season. "'here is to be found
romance in greater abundance than
In a golden brown pumpkin pie, in a
glass of sweet cider, and in a ,basket
of new apples?

RATE
For Beal E.tate .o\dvertI8lDc

on Thle P....e

51hl a Hne per Issue

FARMINO IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
. on the lands adjacent to the' Pa.clflcGreat Eastern Railway offers exceptionalopportunity to prospective settlers. These

areas are peculiarly adapted for mixed anddairy farming. Climatic conditions Ideal.Crop failures unknown. Only a "mall portion of British Columbia Is suitable forfarming purposes, so a steady market isassured. SchQDls are established by tbeDepartment of Education where there Is aminimum of ten children or school age.Transportation on the line at half rates toIntending settlers. These Government lands
are open for pre-emptton or purchase on
easy terms as low as $2.50 per acre withsixteen years to pay. Full Information fromR. J. \Vark, Dept. 143, P"clflc Great· East •ern Rallw..y, Vancouver, Brlt.lBh Columbl.. , Canad ...
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CA�ADA

Pay No Advance Fee �;r-;:E�v�:�ll�:tate lor emu ktlUl 0/ contraot without jlr8t knowing
*�.fbl: g����r:��Ye�c'th are absolutdll honorable, t-e-

KANSAS
,55 PER A., for this Osage County quarter2 mi. fronl -t own. lh in cult. balanco past.J rm. rrume nouse rv unrn and crib. Wu ter
supply rrcm well a.n d spring. "VIlt sell on rea
aonable terms. II. I'. Betzer, TOI)cka, KilO.

WIfY 1',\}, RENT? OWN YOUn OWN
] 600 good acres, well improved, 4 mttes of

i\(annlr,{. 320 A. cultivation, 500 acres t i lt
uble. 1.!80 ACl'eS finest class grass. plentyliving wut er. LOCATION AND QUALITYCONSIDERED THIS IS ABSOLUTELY THE
CHEAPEST AND BIGGEST OPPORTUN
ITY Ol"FERED I"N KANSAS. Come and see
and be con vlncod. L. )1. lIIcNEILL, HEALY,I,IInc Co., )i,\NS.;\_S_,_I_'o_x_·_1_7_2_._.

_

MISSOURI
POOR JUAN'S CHANCF�$5 down. $5 'rnorrt.h lybuy forty acres grain. fruit, poultry land.some timber, near town, price $200. Otherbargains. 1J0x 4211-0; Cartbage. lllI,o.ourl.
20;) ,\CUE FAR�I, one oE the best, well tm-prnvcd, lots of grass and water. $6500.80 acres, cheap improvements, $1,000. Sorn esmall pou lt s-y and dairy fnrm. Terms. Send

�[�un��Y� o���e, 1�1\�.OI��.r.,ecler & Walker'j

Auction Land Sale
To Close an Estate

Buy Your Farm Now
KANSAS-The sr n t e or wheat and diverAlfled fanning beckon. you to shar-e In her

gains. These ta.r-m a a re good and the pricesare right, Pick your rarrn while
-

you havethis opportunity.
NEOSHO COUNTY

KINSER, NW '4 3�-29-20, 160 A. 1 Ij, mi.S. Hertha. K� ..
' 6 rrn. house, barn 2'lx:10. machine shed and hen house. 100 A. cultiva

tion, 00 A. pasture.
POTTAWATO�!lE COUNTY

REILLY, NW '" 33-8-12. 160 A .. 2 1111. SE
Enlnlett; 5 1'1n. house, barn, good springwater, 125 A. cultivated.

FORD COUNTY
WALKER; SE .,,4 35 and SW 'I. 36-27-23320 A. 1'1.. 1111. W. Ford. 300 A. cultivated,balance pasture.
If this Is not the location In which youdesire YOUI' farm. write us. 'w e have several

others In different localities and will gladly send our full list with descriptions and
prices. _"'(hIres.

Relll E.tnt" Depnrfment;THE F.-1R" )IORTOAGE TRUST CO.,·
Topeka. KaDsas

Four hundred fourteen (414) AcresClay County. Missouri. bottom land.situated one and a quarter mttes northeast of Btr-m f nghnm, tweqty m lnut eadrive from Kansas City. Three s�sImprovements, 35 Acr-es alfalfa, 150Acres corn. Wou ld make Ideal stockfarm. To be offered in three tracts

�rd�·e�." a whole. Sale to the highest

Thursday, October 29, 1925
Sale conducted on the property commencing promptly at 1 ;30 P. 1II.
TERMS, 20 % cash day of sale. bal

ance on delivery of title. For f.ul'therinformation call on, or write

JOHNSON, BURROW & SMITH
TRUSTEES

406 Fitlelll)' Tru.t Bldg.,
Knnolls C!lty, MI••ourlSIX FARMS

At Auction NEBRA81{A

Chance of a Lifetime
See this :120 ACl'e farm nenr Or'd. Half

cultivated, ba.1ance pasture. Adnlil'uble forlive stock. Rich, blacl{ loa.ln pl'oduces bumper yields. 6 1'0001 tile house wor·th $3500.Big bar'n, cr.!'n cril •. granary. �tnble. hogIt )llS�. 2 poultrl houses, etc. All newly re
pail'ed nnd repainted. $75.00 an acre. easyterms. Deal with owner. R, R. Otis. 825
City Nat'} Bank Bldg .. Omaha. Neb.

1360 acres or Pottawntolnte Countyland to be sold to the highest bidder on

Tuesday. Oct. 27. 1925
Starting at 10 o·cloclt. A. M. on premises .. Location-one tnlle west, one lnile
soutb of WEST)IORELAND. KANSAS.

160 flcres hnproved farm, 70 acres in
cultivation. �O acres alfalfa. 160 acrefnrm unimproved, "70 acres bott01TI in
cultivation. Two 80 acre farms, all can
be put to cultivation. Two pastures. 400
acres - 480 acres k now n as T\>V'IN
1\fOUNDS pasture, spring on each fur
nishIng abundance of water.
TERMS-10% cash day of "ale. final

sottlement �Iarch 1. 1926. Write for
catalog.

Owuer-Frel} O'Danlel
C. �ernon Noble C:J Co.

Snlesmannll'ers anI} Auctioneer••
1I1anhnttan, Kan.as

NEW MEXICO
CR01'S NEVER FAIL In U. S. ElepbantButte project, best nil-around irrigateddistrict in country, diversified fut'lning, co
operative seiling, fineRt l11arl{ets, ideal.hcaithful climate, moderale altitude. 1\'[orethan 3:10 sunshiny fanning days yearly. ForIllustrated booklet a.ddress DCl)t. E, FannBureau, Las Cruces, N. )'1.

FOR RENT
BIPROVED FARlIlS for rent In Minnesotaand North Dakota on favorable terms.Must be experienced with livestock, corn,alfalfa. bogs a.nd dairying. Many Improvedfarms can be purchased on 34 years' time.\Vrite. for free book descriptive of Zone ofPlenty States. E. ('. Leetly, Dept.. 300, OreatNortheru Railway, St. I'..ul, IIlIon.

ARKANSAS
40 ACRES, 'i500. Improved. good soil. ..

ml1es of town. Othel' bargains.Baker Land Co., �Iountl.lin "_ome. Ark.

380 ACRE completely Improved fanh. 300
acres rice, 60 acres other crops. Lonoke

County. Al·k. 3 Iniles county seat town. Good
roads, schools. and churches. Price $75.00
ncre. Produced $20.000.00 crop this year,Rents for �fl crop. Reasonable tenns. O. L.
Shull, OWDt!r, I.oDoke, Arkaosas.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
TRADES EVERYWHERE-Wbat I.ave you?Big list free. Berale Aa'enC)', Eldorado, Ke,
RARGAINS-East Kan .• West Mo. FarmBSale or exch. Sewell Land ()o., Oarnett, K••
FOR SALE OR SWAP -·1160 acres, Improvedstn;.:k ranch, plenty of J'ange. walet. Want
sma.,lIel' place. "rnt. Roush, I..amar, Colo.
$3.000 EQUITY IN 320 A. near Amistad.New MexIco. Tr/ldli for ..nythlng wor,ththe money. �I. T. �(oyer, ·Sewell Paint �"l'g,rnl.h Cit., K"nllll. CIty, 1110.

PHILLIPS counly. Arlta.nsas with concrele
roads. rUI'al high schools. splendId churches

and fertile lands offer's white farmers 01' In
telligence and Industry the opportunity of
securing hotnes at low prices and on easyterms. For Illustrated bool<let address
Phillips County Agrl. Bureau, HeleRa, Ark.

COLORADO
CORN "80" In Eastern Kansas. All cultl.vated. all In corn. no buildings. Price$8.000. Want cheap land or town property.Garrl.on & GarrIson, Sallnn, Kanlills '

UIPROVED Colorado ranches $3 to $8 acre.to close estate. R. Rrown, Florence, Colo.
SAN LUIS V.-1LLEY, COLORADO, Irrigatedlands nlal{e owners 81n1le. Many report returns from Sugar Beets $100 per acre. Spuds$600. Heall Lettuce $1.000. while alfalfa.Wheat, peas, oats, barley are Immense.Buy land where crops grow every yenr.Good Im'proved' farms. all tillable $100 to$150 per acre. Elmer E; Foley, BittingBldg., \Vlchlta, Kan.

THE IIEART OF A�(ERICA
Farms of all sizes In N. W. lIllssourl forsale or exchange.

.

AdvIse us your waDtsCarBOn Relllty ()ompany, 55 Bnll1nge�Bldg., St. Joseph, MI.80url. .•

RUSINES@ . building. stores below. apart.ments above. &,ood substantial property,well located, steady renter. Price '30.000.Owner farmer wants farm move on. Mana.tleld ()ompany, Realtor., 1205 Board ofTrade Rldg., Kan.n8 City, 1110.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY to buy on verylavorable terllls. Improved Irrigated farmsowned by American Beet Sugar Company at
Lamar. Colo. Only ten per cent cash tand
bl!,lance spread over 34'h years at 5'h percent Interest. Lands very productive aver·
aging per acre 3 tons alfalfa. 10 tons beets.50 bushels bal'iey. 77 bushels oats and 4-7
bushels winter wheat. Ideal conditions for
dairying and constant markete. Beet suga�factories contract with growers for beets at

�I�� s�r,�C:I� a�Ge�\�u�cl!���Sif��d ����I;a���
wonde.rfl1l climate. For detailed Informationwrite C. J" Seall'l'ave" O"oeral ColonlzaUonAgent, Sant.. Fe Ry., 992 Ranway Ex.change, Ohl<ago, Ill.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
For Kansas land or Topeka vacant lots

or suburban. Five room house, porches. cis
tern, cement cave, 6 lots. House well built,only six years·. old. Also three pair oflots within two block. of postofflce. Also
frame store building 20 by 40 and 2 lots
one half block of postofflce.

.

All of above propecty In small town In
M.ltchell county $6500 all clear. Don·t want
equities. might assume small amount. What
have you and whoere? Address R<N< 1176,Tope"", Kan.

.

liEAL ESTATE WANTEDLA'!<I.'D AUCTIONEERS

C. Vernon Noble 4 Co.
Real Estate Auctioneers

Rnd Sales :Uanagers.
MnDhattlUl, Kan""••

FarmWanted-Lowest caob price. From own.
er only. Describe well. Faller, WI�hlta, K ••

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
. for Caeh. no matter where looated, partlculan tree. S-l EMtate Salell1Raa Ce..1111 BrowneD. IJnooln, Nebra.ka.
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Registered Ayrshire DispersionOu farm 'Z mile" North.el...t of Junction City, ftnd Ii mil"",
Southea'" ut lUI'l£ord, Kans.s

Tuesday, November 3, 1925
4:> Hend, comprising 20
CU\\'S in m i l k or close
to freshening. 13 hetf'
t'I'S. rrom yearlings to
1 wc-vea.r-otds, part of
them bred. The herd
bull C;OOD GIFT'S
CO I. I ...EC;Po IliA I(,\.U DER
balance h e if'e r and bull
cu l v e s. Mo s t of the
young stock was sired
lJy 11,e college bull,I .1I0liGOU ,\'!I SIn. 1IIEI.
nOSE. Best of A. R.
un.cl, i u g; Two thirds
of the offering are daugh
ters or granddaughters of
the noted bull Gi\ULAND
SUc(a;ss. Writ e [01' cn.tu lo g,

Waller BiHerlin
Junction City, Kansas

Col. J. T. iUeCulloch, Anet.
W. 111. Cook.un, lb.,•• ScJuLtJlla
Call n t eha III bel' of Corn

m erce. Junction City for d l
rect Ions to the f'a rm.

llOLSTEIN CATTLI� HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Miller's Holstein Dispersion!
. Sale on farm 9 miles south of
WicJlita and 2 miles east of
Lawrence street road.

ThursdaY,Oct.29
35 bead. 24 young cows and heif

ers, In milk or close to 'reshenlng.
8 hetter cnh·e.. up to yearlingsand 2 herd bulls, one of them our-

2100 lb. grandson of CANARY
PAUL HOllIES'rEAD the g I' eat.," Stubbs bull, his dam has officialrecord of 21050 lbs. milk and 820 butterfat one year. 25 head of the of-fering are daughters of this bull, he Is the sire of our Junior two yearold bull weighing over 1500 lbs. Herd federal aceredtted. Largely ofHomestead breeding.

We will also sell 5 extra choice POLAND CmNA BOAH.s' of earlyspring farrow. Write for catalog. .

E. E. Miller & Son,Wichita, Kansas-
w. H. Mott, Sale Manager,

Anctloneers. Boyd NewcolII, J. H, Hlchllrdson. FleldllUlnl Jesse n.. Johnson.

Holstein Dispersal Sale
At tlte Frnnk BlHlne fnrlll, one-hnlf Ollie south, two nn(1

three-fonrths mUes enst of

Murdock, Kingman Co., lansas, Wednesday, Nov. 4:
50 HeaI(1 of HOLSTEIN CATTLE,
eonslsting of:

. 24 head of 'registered Holsteins,
Hi head of young cows and beiferfl(
nearly all f,resh by sale day. 5
yearling heifers not bred. 3 heifer
calves. 4 bulls ready fOI' service.
20 high grade cows all fresh by
December 1. Pure bred cattle Fed
e,r.al Accredited. Grades T. B.
tested 'and sold with 60 to ·90 reo
test privilege.

Write toda y for -deacr ipt i ve list of cattle to ,\V. H. 111OTT, Sales IUallnger,Herington, KnIlHuH.

Owners' F. B. Boone, Lewis Garnet, Murdock, Kan.
Anctioneert!ll Boyd Neweom, ,\Vlcl.ltn, Kiln .. Fred Ball, EI Reno, Okln.Fleldn'lnn._ JeNNe H. Johnsoll, Kanllns Fanner, Wichita, Knn.

Dispersion Holstein Sale
.

at Weddle fal'ID, 6 miles north and 1 mile east of Wichita.
stock yards. 4 miles east and 1 mile south of

ValleyCenter, Is.,Thursday,Nov. 5
42 HEAD. 13 young registered cows, all In milk and bred again to a sonof SIR p,1·ERTJE OHMSBY FlOBES, this bull Included in sale. 10 bredheHers sired by a 1000 lb. butter bull. 6 heifer and 3 bull calves. The bred'heifers Include some with dams with official records up to 33,42'5 lbs.milk and 1323 butter. Also 6 pure bred Spotted Poland China sows andone boar.
F. H. Tn.ACY, WIOHITA, KANSAS, consigns 9 "holce females. Twocows In milk, two bred heifers and 5 helfel's from calves to yearlings.Mosvly sired ,by, or bred to a son of .KING KORND-YKE OANMRY HOl\IES'I1EAD. ·Best of A. R. backing In both conslg-nments. Both under Fedenal supervision.

ThomasWeddle, Valley Cenler, Kan., F. '0. Tracy, Wichita, KH.
Auctioneer, Boyd Newcom. IFleldrnRn, Jellse R.. Johusou.

GUERNSEY CATTLE JERSEY CATTLE

4 YearUoFB Guernsey Bulls sP!(�l!.�!a��'!��!ll !!!.��,a.lor Sale. Write two state recnrda up to 124 Ibs", fit. Reasolluble Dl'lces,:wn..'WOOD DAlBY FARl\l, BurUDlrton, KIUl.· ,B. L. NEWKIRK, RARTFORD, KANSAS

would be glad to be rid of American
organized labor, yet tbey owe more

(As we re a d the rernar'ks of Judge Ryan than they _think to this organization,�;o, r�,�:�lb:�e�a:n���; J����edIO�,�·w�o�� which for 25 years has successfully
the duty of organized society. It was on kept down snclallsm in the' American
��Tn�n��ni�,� ��siu�e/;"a�9��te��I;�lehW�I�; labor movement, and for the last six
old :FIg-hting Third" Division, "lhe Rocl<, years has effectually stamped «rutof the lIIlll'ne," on the gentle .slopos of the every effort to start a fire of com-[����r T�ll���V. th:YI��U�\�ns b:n�ap����·ein ch�; nnmlsm In .. this country.
Infantry. All thru n. long arul hideous As to labor's program, the high point��gd�� h�h:n�a�'rSa;.:eno:la�h��I;n�r �';'lIllU�� of President Green's address at the
roartnz H. EJ.'s Ia lrl down by the Jerrie" Atlantic aity annual convention of thetrom the nortlt bank. As the cloudy, mur- American Federation related to child:���e�It;,�{ t�:rrf�r"�v�\�'avt�eofhg�: ger����e��� labor In American industries. 'I'he Fed
lack ben r l ng down on Ryan's company- eratlon has not given up the"fight fOI'�:�eed W���do-�:�O.u� • �,:u�·���e G������ ��:�� the chlld labor amendment. When
Ia ter, when the Jerrles retreated. there Green shouted, "We have juflj; begunwe re more German dead In tront of Ryan'. to fight for the children of America,"��t:np'¥'l;e t���to��re were men -ln his out- there was an enthusiastic demonstra-

tion. The Federa tion Is holding its OW1IGoff is a' small town west of Atchl· since the death of Samuel Gompers,son on the Central branch. reporting a net gain in membership ofThere is a young man of Goff named 13,000 In the last year.Dallas Hanna. '

Young Hanna stole an automobile
a ild got caught, and he is one crook
who wasn't coddled by the court.
'I'he other day he was sentenced by

Judge Ryan, of Nemaha, Doniphan
and Brown counties.
The judge delivered a wonderful ad

dress to the erring young man.
The. Atchison Globe reprlnts the

judge's remarks' for the benefit. of
other reckless young men.
"I have not the .!.Ughtest doubt of

your guilt," the court sa ld. "The evl
rleuce shows that you have been idle
and you wouldn't work. I am satls
fled that no punishment will do you
any good short of.. a long term in the
penltenttary. I am inclined to think
that you will try to -prey on society
all your life. It 1s the business of this
court to protect �e1ety. If you work
long and hard enough in the peniten
tiary you may come to realize that
you cannot live off the sweat of an
other man's brow. If'You prey on so

ciety you must expect society to de
fend itself.
"If you continue this kind of a life

you must expect to spend most of It
behind prison bars. In the penitentiary
you can learn useful things or you can
pick up crime hints. from erlmlnals,
It's up to you. 'You will comeout with
the stigma o.f a convict and !Justly so.
lt Is a disgrace. But you will find
tl.ere are many people who will help
you if you will resolve to do right.
In fact, people are very much Inclined
to go too far in coddling men' of your
type. If you go square people will
give you credit for it and despite your
handicap a useful life need not be
closed to you.
"I am making a recommenda tion to

be sent with you that you may be
transferred to reformatory if the board
of administration thinks wise. You
are to receive a minimum of five
rears and not more than 15. what
�ver deductions YOIl get off ror' good
behavior must come off the 15 years,
not off the five. I am also sending
enough of your own testimony along
so the board of administration will
know how to deal with you if you ever

apply for lerrleney."

_

How Ryan Views Crime

Kansas Farmer, for October.24, 192fJ

Feed Makes a Difference
BY PHILIP �CI{ERMAN

Only the well-fed hens will pay' fOI'
their board. Ohlckens will need more
feed in cold weather. So--give the mat
ter of propel' feeding a little study and
determine the propel' ration., It is'
possible to make a hen fat by feeding
'her corn. Now we ·do not say -thls
ben is underfed, but unless green feed
and mash were given with- the corn

VerJUl FrJ.e(Uy, Dickinson Connty 1Ilem
ber, Holding n Contellt Bird

she was not properly fed. It wlU' not
pay to starve your chickens. Neither
will feeding too much corn .brtng the
best results. But a ration of 'alfalfa,
dry mash, grit and corn wHl put them
In condit·lon for winter laying.
Higher prices are paid for eggs in

winter and you want winter lasers,
I "know.. Keep plenty of water in the
drinking i!olmtaiu&, and when freez
ing weather comes warm the water.'

. Hens .should not be chilled. In win
ter, water dipped from tire tank is
ice cold, but that pumped from the
well Is much warmer. Folks who do
not warm water: for their' chickens

Communism will not make any 1-11- should give it to them fresh from the
roads in Western countries if labor well.

.

can prevent it, This is the notice When feeding pigs, -alm at rapid
served on Russian propagandtsm by gains in. weight. The fat pig sells
the Brtblsh Labor Party convention's best on the market. I have compared
vote of !) to 1 expelling communist the gains made by self-fed pigs with
members, and it Is the I1la'in meaning the gains on hand-fed pigs. Those
of the message of President (ireen of that eat from the self-feeder are ,ready
.the American FederatIon bf Lahor at for market in less time, and less la
Atl,tmtlc City ·in reply to the appeal of

.

bor .ls required to get them in good
President Purcelil of the International condition. FIo:wever, hand-fed -pigs do
Federation of Trades Unions to' est,ab- very .well if ca.re is taken to balnnce
lish close l'elations with Russia's or· the rationl a,nd enough feed is givenganked workers.

,
to make them grow rapidly,.

"We are not ready to accept that," Mfalfa ha·y Is a va,luable feed forreplied Green, "and we wish ,that our both pigs and ·chickens. Rememb.er,friend who has so kindly offered sucb green feed is 'a� necesSID-ry 'in winter
frank suggestions might take ,hack to as in summer, Good alfalfa hay is
the Russian lnternlitlonale this mes- a- fall' substitute for green pasture,
sage: That the American· Illbor move·· and by giv-ing it. 'to p(gS and chiCKens,
lllent wllI not affiliate 'with,lln organ- you will get better production of porkization tbat pl1eaches that doctrine;" and (\ggs, .

The "docttine" includes. as President I ,like to bear about good record"
Green said, repudiation. ot collectlve made" by club' members, and I know
bargaining, and the use of the strike you do_ too, Hll1rold Kirkpatr.ick wrote
IIO't to increase wages, shorten fiours or to me about ,Ms contest WOJ.1k in this
improve employment comUtions, but waoy: "I have all my debts paid now,
';they see in every strike an op,portun- and have five pigs left" .

-

ity for revolution."· A picture of V-erna Friedly, Dickin-
Mr. G.reen's message to Russia, ac· Bon county; appears--ou this ·page. 'Shecording to the A. P. report of the At· is' an energetic .helper for her team,

lantic aity
-

convention, was well re- and has Buf.f Orpingtons entered 'in
ceived by ehe delegates. They. "rose the '9mall pen department .. ,

8S one, stamped their feet and yelled Mrs, J. H. MoeUman is OOosthrg for
their approval."

,

.
·the Ol\.pper clube, She -explained·' to

There are plenty of capitalists wbo many i:n.6tners Whom line' JIlet 'at the

Conservatism of Labor

•
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HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Holstein
.

Dispersion !
Complete dlsPNSRl or t.he LUBc Dairy. farm

herd. Sale at U)& fann threo mites south of

Whitintl,Kan.,Wed.,Oct.28
There will be 37 head of pure bred cattle In all.
17 COW6 or helters 1.11 milk or that will freshen

.th�\I�a\��trd butl Is Included aud t",q, bull calves.
E,lcrHhlng 'r. n. tested. .,

Our decision to close out our working herd of
reg lstered Holstein!'! affords un excellent eppor ..

tunltv to the buyer that wants gooll cattle.
I,'or fUrther information address.

REYNOLDS & RUMFORD,,()wners;
Whiting, Han.

v. E. Addy. Auotl.Roer.
,Xote: "111t1ng Is on at. Joe nnd Topeka. branch

of !tor.k Island" SCCllll(] sta. on north or Holton.

At
Co'ineto

Fort Scott, Kan.,
for the

Second Holstein
Dispersal Sale'

01 the B�urbon County Holstein Friesian Company.
selling 90 heud ot registered fresh cows. sprlnllng
hp)furs and bulls on _

F.RlDAY, OCTOBER 30
followIng tht Kansa. Dairy Show at Ft. Scott.
Oct. 26 to 29.
Come tor the Show-&t1i.Y tor the Sa�. ,
For '"atHlolI' a<1dre... H. E. Parrish,

Sec')r, Ft. 8eott., Kan.

ShungavaJleyHolsteins
To reduce our herd for the winter. we are of
fering 20 temales. bred heifers and cows or
rnf lkers, bred to the great show and proven
slr e, Count Colle.. Cornucopia. ,\Vrite for
prices. IRA R'OMIG & SONS, Topekl!' Kan.

Cedarlane Holstein Farm
)18S for sale Registered cows and neirers some with
A. R. S. O. records. all age.. Also serviceable bulls
end bull catvea, ."ederal accredited.
T. M. EWING, RT. I" INDEPENDENCE. KANSAS

POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE

PolledSbortborns .EBTA�a'o�SHED,

B,.f. �l1Ik&lButter-wll.Y the
Helrus? Blood lIncs of Cllam
piuna. Hlghl\' bred bulls. Hal
ter broko $75 & up. Hellers
not relined. Truck del. on 3.
100 mllea free. Reg,. transfer,
crate and lalld free. HRoyal
J ...eucastee' • 'Scnttlsh Orange"

'��u��epl��:i:J��:�'!�!�:!.
I. C. Banbury A Sonl. Pratt. K ••

POllED'SHORTHORNS FOR SALE
lily herd bull Cumberla.nd Sultan 2d X21899.
;L proven sire. Also some cows and heifers.
}I,. H. HANSON. JAMESTOWN, KANSAS

One While Polled .shorthorn ,8011
'

For sale, 11 months old. Weight 1000 pounds. streVillaGe Dale XI024483. dam Snowrlake X694352. prtce$]00. D. C. VAN NICE. RICHLAND. KANSAS.

MILKING SHORTH�8N CATTLE

MILKISG SHORTHORNS: Doublo-Mnry blood.
r,ood uddered. big boned, easy floshlng type, ntl\v
uftenng our Senior herd sire. Kans8s Duke 5 yrs.anll Playboy 18 mo. Younger bulls very reasouable.BEADLESTON BROS•• DAKHILL or EUDDRA. KAN.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS

CHESTER WHITES
]lonrs. 125 lb •. $32.50. rso Ibs.
SB7,50. 175 lbo, $42.5Q._ 200 Ibe.
and over �O.OO. Champ. blood.
J'cdlgrees. Shipped on approval,C. O. D. Address Box C"Alpha Wlemerl. Dill.... Neb.

Reg. CbesterWhite Boar
.1ayhawker Type Jr. for sale. Farrowed March1. 19�5. Bred by C. H. & Lloyd Cole. wellknown C. W. breeders. Write

GEO. STROBEL, SEWARD, KAN.

BigLengtbySpringBoars
IlENRY MURD, TONGANOXIE, KANSAS

AUCTIONEERS

.las. T. McCulloch'
U\1eSlo�k Ao�lIooeer,ClayCenler, Is.

ArtlturW.ThompsonAUCTIONEER. .

tsoo Harwood Street, Lincoln, Nebraska.

P. t. Keenan, AucOoneer
SEWARD, KANSAS

UTEBTOCK AND RIG FARM SALES.

HomerT.Rule
1Livest�ck Auctioneer. Ottawa, Han.

BOYD NEWCOM
LIVE STOCK AUCTIOJlo'EER,�21 BEACON. RLDG., WICHITA. KAN.

BE AN AUCTIONEER
\,�cel,e' from $25 to $100 per day. Send lor catalog.

aspphow to st'('ure home �tudy courRe, f'l"�.ERT AUCTION SCHDDL, D.ECAYUR, IND.

camp how their children could join
the Capper clubs, "Watch for th�enrollment blank In Ihe Kansas Farmer
and M;qll and Breeze," she told them,
"and when it appears, fill it out and
send it to the club manager. Your
children will .euloy the club work."
1<'ljom her experience hi the Capper
clubs, Mrs. Moeltman adds this: "I
certainly think. it is fine to belong 'to
something worth While."
I am sure other' .elub members will

explain to their friends 1Jow they can
join the Capper clubs. !\lany of these
.fi'iends will be eager to enroll when
they learn now.. Boys and girls who
are planning to' do club work in 1026
may get their p�gs and chickens now.
They may use tbeir own stock may
select' purebred stock froin the farm
herd or flock, or may purchase the
llig or chickens they will \ need. Only
purebreds may be entered, in the con
test.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
B,.·", W. ",01mH.

Capper :t'arm Prees, Tapeka, Kaa.

E. H. Erickson of Ofsburg; has announced
a sale of Hereford cattle ,to be held Oct. 28.

Reynold. & Ru�for<l. Whiting. sell regl.·
tered Hol.teln. at auction at the farm three
miles south of town. Wed .• Oct, 28. They
are seiling 37 pure bred cattle. around half
of them In milk or that will treshen this
tall.

John M. Detrich. Chapman. and' a tew ot
his friends who breed Shorthorn cattle are
holding a public sale In the sale pavilion at
Abilene. Nov. 12. The consignors are Wil
kins & Anderson. Chapman. Albert Buhrer.
Chapman and A. A. Tennyson, Lamar.
They w11l sell about 4. head and the cattle
are mostly Scotch and there will be some
good bulls In the otterlng.

W. F. Holcomb. Clay Center. Neb .• and
N. H. Brown, Fairfield. Ncb., are two Jer·
sey cattle breeders that are seiling 84 head
of registered Jerseys In a big two days
sale and The Holcomb sale will be held I"
Clay center on Oct. 27 and It Is a dIspersal
sa.le and the 'Brown sale will be held at his
tarm near Fairfield on the 28th. A tine
lot o( catOe In the two sales.

A tew years ago Tom Weddle at Valley
Center bought two registered 'Holstein cows.
One at them was It' granddaughter ot Can
ary Paul Fobes Homestead. the other a
daughter ot Seward DeKola Walker. Both
were high record cows and from this start
by the use ot good bull" Mr. Weddle has
built up a splendid herd. all but fo-ur head
Included In his Nov.• th dispersion are de-
acended from above cows.

G. C. Clark and. Theo. Garrett'. Over
brook are two neighbor breeders ot Durocs
that believe In co-oneratton and they are
doing some advertising together on 'theIr
spring crop of boars and expect to hold
a. joint sale or two. Possibly one this tall
and one in February. In this way they can
pick the best from each herd and make a
dandy otferlng. Both are breeders who
have kept their herds up to date by buying
good boars and good sows. They are both
careful. painstaking breeders that deserve
your patronage.

Chas. Stuckman. Kirwin. Is a Duroc
breeder and farmer thnt writes me a newsy
letter about every so otlen about conditions
out his way. especially about the sOllth halt
ot Phillips county. Recently he wrote me
he had been having good 8ales on boars and
only had six left and that they would weigh
around 200 each. Also that he had just
purchased a. good boar pig from Chas. Kiser
sired by Great Col. He Is keeping a nice
lot of his spring gilts tor his own use and
has put on the market some ot his old
sows that weighed around .00 pounds.
Jas. B, Hollinger. Chapman. Is a youngbreeder of Angus ca.tUe that Is ma.klng a

reputation for hlmselt by producing the
kind that meet with popular favor among
breeders everywhere. While Jim Is a young
man he Is well schooled In the Angu" busi-ness' because his tather has been In the
business on his big farm near Chapmanfor more than 25 years. Jim Is also raising
reglstere4 Durocs and ha.s "orne fine boars
for sale now al!.!l some mighty classy year-ling bulls. •

J. C. Long & Sons. Ellsworth. are real
breeders of Durocs as you will know If you
ever ha.ve the pleasure of visiting their tine
farm and bteedlng establishment about a
dozen miles "outl1 ot Ellsworth. They bred
and developed Golden- Rainbow. the 19�5
first prize junior yearling anil grand cham
pion at the free faIr at Topeka and one ot
the best junior yearling boars I ever saw

���r'f12h�t�t��r���il1 e�:u��r:od���er��;than ever as a rival tor greater honors.
I have this letter from Wilkins & Ander

son, Chapman, breeders of registeredSpotted Poland China,,: "We have Bold
everything except our boars and will have
to cancel our da.te for a spring eale. 'Ve
got a good price for them now and thoughtIt best to turn them loose." } am giving'
you Mr. 'Vllklns's letter because he has
done what so many have done-soltt out at
a good price-but 'the breeder that has a
nice bunch of bred sows and gilts for a bred
sow sale In _Fcb1'Unry Is sure to ge't mighty'good prices for them. They are scarce and
the demand IB good.

Walter Bltterlln. Junction City. Is closingout hi" big herd of pure bred Ayrshire cat
tle at his farm seven mlles northenst of
Junction City. Tuesday. Nov. 3. I hlive nolreceived the catalog yet but It Is out and
there ,are around .0 lots catalogued. Prob·
altly. thlB Is the mOBt Importartt sale of' regIstered Ayrshire. ever sold In Kansas and
maybe In the weBt. It I" a worKing he,r<l
In the sen'e that It has been maintained On
Mr. Bltterlln·. fa.rm with the sale Idea ot
milk production. Those who are competent
to judge and who have seen the cattle reo

Holstein.Friesian Sale,
65 head of lIolsteln cattlc at, iUaplcwood

Far'll, 5 miles soul,11 or
,

Herington, Kansas,
Monday, November. 2

20 head of registered cows and heifers.
Ireah 01' heavy ap r l n ger'a. 10 registered
heifer calves, g r-an dduug h te rx of Culantha.
Johanna Lad. 5 bulls really f'o r aervtce,
from recor-d cows and from a son of Co
Iantha. Johanna L;u1. 30 h i gh g rude Cf)WS,
a few frceh. others hea.vy springers. Herd
fully accred lted. Sale begtn s at 12 o'clock.
\Vritc today fOI' catalog to

W. B. Mott, Owner, Herington, KansasAuctioneer... J. 'I'. iUcC,.llocb. CIIIY Center'; Fred S. DIIII. El Heno. Oklu.Flctt'mlln Kiln ...,,, ,For",er, J. "'. Job""on.

Northeast Kansas Breeders' Sale
Registered apd HigbGrade Holstein-Friesians
Fair Grounds Pavilion, 'Valley Falls, Kan., Wednesday, Nov. 4

M HEAD, 25 of them fure breda and half of the offering fresh' cows an,dheifers. One herd bu l and three young bulls of serviceable ages. Thesewell known breeders are the consignors:
J. ill. Che"tnut & Son .. , Denh.on I. H. COliMer, Vlllle), Foil ....\. J\kln ... "nlley Fnll.. I. ,'. I;ol"mllll, North CeclorJ. 'V. lUyer, Vllllcy fnll.. C. \"•.1IeCoy, VnUey FuU ..

For the sale catalog address

IRA CHESTNUT, SALE MANAGER, DENISON, KANSAS
Auctlonee ... , J. R. Trl(r,KN, FYonk DIRke, Tom Tholl. J. 'V. JohnHon,

Flelclmun, :'Ilnll nn.l Breeze.

SHORTHORN CATTLE SHORTHORN CATTLE

Abildgaard's Top Shorthorns
Sale at farm on highway, 9 miles due east of Winfield, Kansas.

Tuesday,.November 3
32 HEAD, half of them of qlOice St:otch breedlng.S Y-OUNG Rt.:LLS, sired hy VILLAGE CAPTAIN, by the great sireVILLAGER MAGNET, out of 11 daughter of C.-\PTAIN ARCHER.S 'CO\VS with calves at foot, most of them bred again, 4 bred and 4 openheifers. I

-Among the bull attractions Is II MAR,R l\IISSIE, a nice roan out of agrauddaughter of IMP. HARTON (,ORPORAL. the femules include
daughters of MATCHLESS DALE, GOLDEN LAVENDER 4th and several half sisters and granddaughters to the Robison show cow VILLAGEMAZURKA. We also sell GOLDE:S DAISY, Lst +n class at Kansas Statefair. Also several of her half sisters go ill the sale. Herd f(.deral accredited. Write for catalog.

'Fred Ablldgaard & Sons, Winfield, Kansas
Note: Parties coming on train will be met at Brettun Hotel.Audioneers: Boyd Newcom, John D. Snyder.Jesse R .Johnson, Fieldman nansas Farmer.

Hillcrest Farm Shorthorns and
Percherons at Auction

Wednesday, October 28, at the farm
9 Jnlles enst, 1 * nliles

-

south of Augusta, Ran, Fronl Leon, go 1,{! nlile' south. 1mile west. l�' south-road will be marked. SALE IXCLUDES12 Scotch and Scotch Top Bulls. Thick fleshed. easy feeding, quIck maturIng bullswith excellent pedigrees.
23 big broad backed cows and 5 heifers of the correct Shorthorn type. The dualpurpose Illnd that furnish the best of beef and abundance of milk and butter. Theprofitable kind tor the farmers.
The blood lines are the best known In American Shorthorn history, Blending theblood of the most famous bulls ever used In United States. Mr. Leidy Is one of theoldest and nlost progr.es'slve breeders in Southern Kansas.THE FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG has foot notes under each pedigree re.gardlng the noted ancestors. The catalog wlll give you the full story.• unregistered heifers will also be SDld.
The registered cattle have all been tested for tuberculosis, and wlll be sold. subject to a 60-day retest. If kept segregated.,12 big young sound Percheron horses. sell at the close of the Shorthorn sale. Allof them prac_!lcally pure bred, 3 of them can be registered.

For catalog write F. S. Kirl., Sales Manager, Box 246, Wichita, liansaS.
Fremont Leidy, Owner, Leon, Kan.80)'<1 Neweom, Auct,loneer, Jesse R. John.on. Fle)<lman.

TiptonHillShorthornDispersal
Other bnsilles;; makes it impossible to give cattle the

attention they deserve so I alii selling the entire herd.

Friday, October 30
on farm " miles from town

50 HEAD comprising 34 cow;;: mo;;:t of thl'lll rOUllgbred to the Scotch bull GLENSIDE MARINER. I) OPt'lIheifers. 10 young hulls frolll 7 months up to nllltl11'1�sires. Ex,tm' heavy milking families prf'rlomillllte. YOUNG PHI'LISS.BLOSSOl\I, RUBY POl\IONA and PRINCESS. Catalogs nre ready. Address

Cbas. E. Young; Harris, (Anderson Co.) Kan.Aud.1 Col. Homer Rille. Jesse R. Johnson, FielcJman Kansas Farmer.
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KansasHe:r.eford 1Breeders
Any Hereford breoder who dol's uot get. away fOl' the KunSIlR Nattoual lit

Wiehitn. November 1) to 14 and to the Amerlcuu Royal at IiulIsul.4 Olty,NOH!IllIl('I' 1=l to 21 Is ·n mlghtv poor booster fOI' the IIn'ed. 'l'hr 'VI(�hitn
show drops In between Datlus lind the Royal this year, which should makeII" the lu-st oxhlhitton of .fIel·efords In the nine reurs of Kansas Nut ionnlhlsfllry. And the Amerlcnu Royul is the recognized bIg show of the breedfor the yeur.-M. N. Beeler. Livestock lild lto I'.

'COCHRAN'S CHOICE HEREFORDS
The 1llrgl'�t Iwrcl In )'Rn.sns tlf ehntee, Jtovnt br('ii
Ih�l"\,for(I�. ('ow!:!. heifers and buHs tllf Sille. Vldltora"-,,I<"OID"- Wrile C. Q. COCIhran & 80n •• Hays, Kan.

Dandy Andrew Blood
14 coming two yenr old bulls for sale; also
bred and open helters. 100 head In herd.

E. S. 'dONES, EMl'ORIA, KANSAS

,

There Is plenty of evidence that cow testJ
. Ing IlMoclations pay handeomely but hereI. an illustration that Is lI'ood. HenrY'

Hate�
soh I. Green leaf. belongs to the Washlngtocounty cow testing assoelatton and WRS 00.er the pFomoter.. There ·were three al.ter EXTRA GOOD JERSEY COWS AT FARMIn his dairy barn and two of them' produce . .,r'a p'rlcel. Large and old�eltabllshedIn 12 months 610.6 and G08.5 pounds of'but4 breedln herd r.1 h I bl d of P .. I 98thter lat.whtl .. '�e' thlrdv"later prdlluced 124 Sybil'. gGambOll'8 c andn 'Go��en Fer�7s" N"bl�pounds. .The· two ggOd producing, Iletefl! Imported from Island of .Jeroey, unexcelledearned '�53. 70 and ·U'A2.30 each while th. sires. Of world's record. producers at thepoor one earaed 'leB.n. She conoumed pall. Golden Jeroey milk and cream /iforUt.9D worth, or "

feed and 'while the gooa family use haa no equal In quality,' flavorproducing .•owe ,consumed more feed' the)[ or human _nutrition,' and .Jeneys .Iead . Inwere maklnll' money for ,Mr. Hatesohl. economical' and profitable production,' of. ---

I hlgh-tSllt milk and butterfat, On the slUlleBreeders of Herefords all over Kanen. feed, 1I'00d Jersey cows will produce awill remember Geo. Bingham of Bradford: Ia.rg�r cream check than cows of any otherwho. up to the time of his death two yea·rs breed; and farmers who retail whole Je ....eyago. was very active In the Polled Hereford milk get the highest price and have lhegame and who attended many aales wher� best trad.e; no excess of water In' .Jeraeygood Polled Herefords were for sale. He milk. For aale now: young pure bred .Jerwaa a constructive breedl'r and the evli. Bey cows, mllny heavy 8prlngers. t60 each.dence of this fact I" the aplendld' herd of This best class of cows w·1II make you thePolled Herefords from which ·Mr". Bingham most money. Alao big 'heifer clllves,·aomeIs selling a ,draft of 51 head -in the aale almoat yeullngl, that will ,quickly' maturepllvlllon at Alma. Kiln., Nov. S. The offeri Inta valuable' cows, $30 eac.h or �ur �(orIng contains 8. very choice tot of )'oung bull. ,$100. All tuberculin' tested. Fred Cbaridler.of serviceable ages that should go to good Route 1, Chariton,. Iowa. (Fast traina' bomherds. You have lot. of time to 'get the catl Kansas City north direct to Chariton.)alog If you ,are Interested In' Polled Here" ' .

fords. before the 8ale. Address Mrs. Geo� PURE BRED AYRSHIRES: ONDY STRICT-i' Bingham, Brlldford, Kan. Iy d •..tty breed whose'male grade animals� --._ oell tor slaughter along wllh beet breedsConslg'nment sales are growlnll' In, popu- without .dI8crlmll.latioD. Heavy, producers.larlty ,w.tlh -breedera of pure' bred livestock Offering: young .bulla' breeding all'e.: E.nest'and It looks like the practical thing where. Pol'lal'd, .Nehawka, Neb. .

__breeders do not have l'nQugh to make a Allieall of their own breeding. O,·er In Leav
enworth county there are a nUlnber ot
breeders of registered Shorthorns and non';
of them care to" sell enough to hold a sale
of their own so they hnve joined togetherand will hold a consignment sale at- the A.
L. Wlthl'rs farm ODe mile north of Leaven
worth. Oct. 27. Those consigning are A. L:
Withers, Howard" Faullmer, A. R. Bollin.Clarence Beine and others, nil of Leaven
worth county. About 35 or '0 head will' b�,catalogued and a good class of useful cattle
will be sold. E. H. Lea.ker, coun ty agent of
Leavenworth county Is helping with the
sale.

,.

cently lay It I. an outstanding lot of young
cows and heifers' and calve.. Two collegebred. bulls are' In servtce nnd nre Include,l
In the sale. While It I. true thnt dairy
cattle -nf all breeds a.re seiling good all over
the country It II also a certainty that the
Bltterllng herd If dlsper.ed rarther �""t
would .ell for. possibly: twice what It will
bring .0 ns It 19 going to be out on a rarm
nnll by u breeder thot Is not very wellknown. 'IDvery lover of, Ayrehtre oft.ute In
KnnHR8 at least IIhould be at this eale.• Il\'lr.
Biltenlin 18 1\ breeder with a reputation tot'
aque-re t1cnling and you wl11 get the aqua reatkind of. treatment If yo'! buy from him.

,
W. ,H. "Mott. ,HerJnll'ton, well -known, aa

the secretary-t.ealurer of the Dig. Kansa.Holstein breeders association and as a mem"ber of the national, Holsteln-Frlesll.n assojelation and as a sa.le manager of nearly 11)11of the Kansas Holstein .... Ie.' Is ,"lso the
owner of one of" the best herds, of around100· head of Hoistelns In the countrj(. Itwish I could tell you more about lilac'.

�:'lt�\�gb��o��e :t�c:r .��e�;le\; ��t�II:n;���uh�
never hilS time to say ,an�·thlng about his

, own. �owever thllt 'Is a trait Dot, posses.ed�======================================�=:r ".by, many breeders. Anyway he Is. going to
=

-

" .old a big sale Ilt his fine flll'm' six milesPOLLED HEREFORD OA'l;TLE south. of Herington Nov. 2 and If you want.---................ ----- ......--

��i��� f�or:�e .I:��db�:il;e �:eea i�l�el ��tt���be there. He wl1l ...ell about 50 head and
you are Invited to be on hand.

Hereford Home FaJ.!m
wo once roe �nlo I ft'W\'I!r,\' chotec young bull", from 'ftlx:
•nontha oM ull til )"l'llrl1Jlil:". Wt! off01' sl7.c. QlLl,lllr and
�r.L"IUlg. Harcy Hitchcock. Bellalro, Smith Co .. Kan.

'POLLED :,BEREF,ORDS
J2 YEARLING B1JLLS

5'OIl!l of woruuncre. fM' show anti lJn-eilln, bull. A
8lllcndh) lot nt )'0\1111 bull" Ilflcefl very 1"(".sonable,
Also some CO\1f'S autl helten tor pie. Ad(lrel8

Ooern....dt Bl'OII., 'Aurora, KaDaas

HOWE'S BUSINESS HEREFORDS
fur snit! 40 hend Il( goud FIUllit reg. cows. brerl to nPn rugun-Uomlnu buf l. Rensouuble nrtees.
CARL L. IlOWl�, N"oMh .. R"I,ldo, nan.

POLLED HEREFORDS
For sale 8 )'tftrllng bulls by Wllaoll. HAve • nlco
hunch ot young lJtllllJ by our ehow bull. \Vorthmore
.Tr, :!O brct.1 emu Ilid hcitera.....0 Riffel 6. Son••
Addrsll JESSE ,RIFFEL, NAVARRE, KANSA'.'

QU/\l,ITY HIT"'" !'TOrK FI\'R�I
nt'g. lIt'rt·fllrct!, 110 hrl-'l'tlll1tt' t'tlWS. Ill'lIu nclawRr«:,bulli'. de�OIlt1.Ilt.s of Ulmu I'resldeut in scntcc. 20
hIlt buH enh'l�S (tlr sale,
:\(uDsflt·ld ..� Jt'nlllng8. OUIlWR, KllD8l1H.

'VE CAN START YOU
In tho Polled Heretor,1 buslnes8 ,.. ItIt cows with eal,.
Rlit. bred bM<-k. AIsl! Jearllul' and two ye.r old
11i.�Ift'rR ami YUIIIli( bulls.
.WM. C. MUELLER, Hanover, Waahlnlttn Co., K..

Schllekau Rerefords
C}\ttle on two f"rm�. Anxiety 4th breeding.6t) hulls n11li heifers fol' Rnle.
SCHI.ICK,\U BROS .. nA"EN. KANSAS

TRUlIlBO POLLED HEREFORDS
SI'K'clal pricl'S-bull and heifer ('alves ready to
Wl'llll. Ucglstcrcd. Dellvcred tree or charKe. Come
look UleIU o\'('r.

W. \\'. Trumbo, Peabody, KaDBRR.

T�NN'S ANXIETY HEREFORDS
�!' ('omlng two yellr old heiter9. 15 )'oung bred Cows.
"'0 lUlll IUHI h('l(t'r r8In�s. Sired by or bred to son of
BO<'uhlo O.h. W. H. TONN. HAYEN. KANSAS.

. ,

Bar H [aJ HerefordlFarms:
Herefords with and without horns. youugbulls. COW8 and heifers for sale.
IIERR. J. BARR, LARNED, KANSAS

PLUMMER'S ANXIETY HEREFORDS
�\ilt('t� �'Ollllll hulls ano iwlf('rs sired ltv C:llltal1t
J)omlno for �81t', �t'e u:; at best l'OIIUt)· ratrs.

II. D. PLll�IMEIt, ),ONGTON, nAN.
,

-Z-O-OK-'S-'-PO-U-U-H-ER-(f-O-RD-S-I
[Jetlu Perfectton in Hnlce. Anxiety toumhltton. Herdl
('IIUed cIO!o!o. Bulls .net ..elfers fnr salt!, I
'VALT"�R A. ZOOK,' LARNED, KANSAS

Whitney's Herefords
25 young bulls for slllt'. alsn femalNI of different
nRes. 100 ht'IHi In hrrd, Anxiety brf'etllng,

J. D. WHITNEY, ANTHONY, KilN.

Herd Founded In 1892
60 youllg bulls and helters for 8Rle, also COWl.
Anxtet..\" foundation. Falrtax bllll� In scnlcc.
TIIOS. E"ANS. H,\RTFORD, KAN.

,WEST BRANCH, POllED. HEREFORDS
For .e: Bull•• COWl '.Dd hetters. Bulls in Benlce
I'olled Dexter. Ploto STU•. Admiral Plato and Pollod
�;oho. J. H. Goertzen. R. 3, HIII ......o. Kuau'i

When writing an)' of our"llvl!lltock
ad.'ertlser8, vlea8e mention KaD-
888 Fllrmer aDd Mall'& Breeze.

Shady Lawn Herefords
Grn�81and DOll1ino in service. Cows descend
ed fronl Anxtet�- 4th foundation. Inspection
In,·ited. ("Inrenre llnnUllRD. Hartford. Ks.

POLLED H.EREFORD CATTLE

-George Blo·g'h·a,Rl. tEs·t-ale i

Sale of'Polled 'Herelords !
57 head, 8vleDdid young ·bulls, �o""8 and h•..,ers. ID the heated BRIe paVillOD

Alma, Kan., Tues.day, Nov. 3 !
This ls a very cholce lot of young cattle In good breeding condition. 13 y.....lIng _aDd 'Itwo n'ar old buU. and two. three year old bulls. sired by Improver PrlDce 67111011(I U6�) and Polled Pinto Jr. 936155 (21878). 1l,sp_l;lng bulls by Improver Prince andWonderful 23rd 1094882 (35878). 17 yearllng heifers by Improver Prince and PolledPlato Jr. 5 two year oJd bred hetfers. NIne bred cows, three of which have calves atfoot. For the sale catalog address,

Mrs. George mngbam, Admx., Bradlord, Kan.
Aurt8.: Fred Reppert, J. W. BU8enbark. J. \l'. John8on, Fleldmnn, 1I[all .&. Breeze.
NOTE: Alma Is on the main line of the Rock Island. 35 mlles west of Topeka. and theBUl'1in�all1e-Alma branch of the Santa Fe. This is the last appearance of this adver- I'isenH�nt.

Kansas Aberdeen-Angus Bfteeder�
Kansas is credited with being the cradle of Aberdeen Angus breedlng in!

America. ''''-hether that Is true Irs immaterial now, but the i-ndustry rears!
ago outgrew the lullaby stage aud is uow getting around under its own\power. The state is liberally sprinkled with Doddies and prospective buyeFsdo not need to go to Iowa or anywhere else to get their foundation stuff.!
CThere's this adyantage to buying at home-you don't. have to pay the 17011-t
roads the yalue of YOUI' purchases to get them delivered.-M. N. Beeler,'LiYestock Editor.

------------------�-----------------l
'Twln-PlDe'StoCk'Farm

de-t'oted to the breE'dlng of Aberdeen Angus cattle.
Blackbirds and Prides. Bulls for sale.
,D. A. WB.UIPE, YATES CENTER, KAN.

-220 REGISTERED BREEDING COWS
Bull. froOl .lx to 18 months .old: tnr .•• le. Herd
buill. SOilS at World's record price bull. \"e orfer)tilS(J lOme young emu and helte-ra.
JohnllOD Workmall, B._ell, aaRReU·Co.,:KIt.,

MINNOW U(E -STeeK FARM
Registered Aberdeen Angus cattle, Entire herd of
oow,·and ea1ns for sale. Best of bretdlng. PI Iced low ..

olAV W. lIleFADDEN, STAFFORD, KAN.

Youno'Cows -and 'Helfers
(or 8&le.

·

..!tiher open or bred hellers. Also :faunabulli. 'Hanch allht mUCH notChe8lt ot BUlleH. Kan.
1V1·ItO for ",Ice .. NORMAN .GROse, Rua..II, K.a.

QIJEEN MOTHERS AND MINt\S
and. J.oolridual exeeJience In Aberdeen Angus cattle.
Co..1 for lale bred to irauf)son (1f Po. the- $9.000 bull.
JAOOB SCHWEIZER, TURON, KAN.

·llJllS OF'SERVlCEABlE 'AGES
'AI.., f"",al.. of .11 are. aDd bull cslY.. and belt·
e-r5. l:et us teU )'OU what we otter by letter rlibt
....f. 'Wrekoff Bru., Luray, RUII.1I C.unb', K.a.

RIVER DALE HERD
A.ber4een Angua csttle. FAt;tblt,hed 40 )'ears. 200

, bead ill hf:Tt1. 20 )'oung bulls tUH.1 female-s for itt}e.
PARKER PABB18H '" 00., Raymo.d, KIt.

19011 WHEATLAND FARM 19211
bt and 2nd prize bull ('elves at Topeka Fair for a&le.
AI .. Tearllng bull•. cal.. and "elfen. Herd rederal
...ted. Priced reudllable. Write

'J.... B. Hollinger, ObapmaD, KaD.
- �

·DALE BANKS ANGUS
,us In herd. Black Birds. T�oJan Erie.. and
PrldeH. Few choice young bulla for ule.
rE,.L'BAHBJER, EUREKA, ItANSAS

R. B. Gosney, Mulvane Holstein breeder.
reports a much Increased demllnd for stock. POLAND CHINA· HOGSMr. Gosney has one of the good herds ot
the Mulvane community and .wlll show at "Doland .,,, 108 ,Sp n .. jD.....rsthe Wichita show to be held Nov. 9-14. l i.a:: l"' U 1: !IJUG

---

_. I rBred by Henry Fe.enmeyer. ,daild·les ,p.lcedThe.Reno county dairy and Ilve�tock Im- to sell. G. E. LOY, 'B�RNARD, 'KANSAS.provemen t association will hold their an- -

.nual show at the .tate fair grounds Hutch-
Inson October 28 Ilnd 29. 'The pnogram Is
being prepared by R. W. McCall, county
ltgent and Jas. Linn of the extension' de
partment, Kanlaa 'State Agplcultural CIH
lege.

I

I

Community 8ales, of ali-kinds of pure bred
livestock ·should· be' encouraged .and ·one thai"
has just, been organized Is tbe consignmentsale of pure bred and high grade Holsteins

. to be held In. the pavilion at the fair
grounds. Valley Falls, Wed.. Nov. 4. ·SllIwell known breeders of that vicinity are
furnishing the cattle, about 35·, In all ,and
while It Is not claimed that they are show
cattle they are nevertheless real cattle and
sold on their merits. About 25 of them are
pure brells and the rest are high grade cows
that Ilre just fresh. The e"enlng of the
Sill" an organization wilL be affected of
northellst Kansa. Holstelnoreeder.. and It
'Is planned to hold these sales annually. It

. will be remembered that Jefferson county,hlld a. Holstein herd at the leading fairs
this fall and made a splendl.d .showlTfk with
It. In this sale you will buy good honest
cattle conslll'ned by six northeast Kansas
breeders that Ilre to be depended upon for
a square deal all the time. Ira ehestnut,
Denison, Is the sale manager,

Arrangements are going forward steadily
tor the big Mulvane' community sale to b'l_,held at· the Forum, .W'lchlta, Nov. '24-25.' On
above dates Oeo. Appleman .wlll disperse bls
herd and the following others will consign:
Mark 'Ablldgallrd. F. E. Peek, Oeo. Grad
field, ,High Bros., C. E. Goodin. B. R. Gos
ney,. ,.John Youngmeyer. L. Watson and
others.

E. C. Smith & Son. Pleasanton, . write' as
follows: "Plea"e' Clnd Inelo.ed check, we had
'a splendid sale Oct. 10th, the largest crowd
we have ever had' at a earle. greater part
of the people from a ·dlstance. the ofterlng
was scattered' over ,a large field, e"erythlng
801d. gone and cllsh In hand. Hog valup.
were good and the Shorthorns sold 30 to 86
�per "'-Cent above our' ex-pectatlons."

_

In keeping with ,his, past policy of favor
Inll" the farmeu on'the ground. W. A,. Glad
telter ,held his Duroc sale on the 16th In
•plte lof the :ra·ln that fell the night ,bAtore
and continued thllu most of the day. The
depreealng ,Umolpbere of such a day to'
'sether with the laclt of crowds .ufflclent

.. •
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Ka1l8��' ·jr���er_ for 'Ootober 24, 1925
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,'Li¥estuGk ;Classified
'Adl'ertisements

Rllte: 10 �ents a word, eaeh Insertion onorders' for le.s than (our In.ertlon.; lour
or more eonseeu ttv. Inaortlons the rateI. 8 cent. a wOl'd. Count "",a word eaoh

N���:A�t��d �y��:tu��. nU3:.b·�.��a�di:;;or illustrations permitted. ,Remittance.
:���������&�ni.J��::i� ..��I�u:::'a!l:.tg�.LIve 'Sfbtlk clalllilled eolumlUl •

CA'rl'LE

HO'LSTEI·N HEIFER CADVES·U7. GUE'RN-
sey aDd Jersey $19.' Bulla U6. Sevenmonths Guerneey bull $35. Registered .Jer

sey cow $120. Send o...."foprth price.: Shipon a_pproval. Dr. C. Ackerman.' Wliber, mb.
HIGH GRADE GUERNSEY
car Jots t'o freshen soon.

color. size and price. right.
Belig Bros.. 101al Wlsoonsln.

-SPRINGmRS.
Quality, <age,
T. B. te8ted.

REG. .JERSEY BUJl.L. ADELINE'S' COO
massle Lad, three year old. price $100.Also' two young bulls. .J. M. Bates, PrairieView, Kan.

:.JERSElY BULL, S E R VIC E"A B IrE <AGE.gr.andson UCountel!ls ,L"1rd" trade for ...goodrell'lstered .helfer. E. H. Inma., Americus,IKan. - -

H 0 L S TEl N OR GUERNSIllY HEIFBRcalves. from high testing. heavy milking,dams. 'Bhre Label Farm., Whitewater. 4W!1s.

SHORTHORN HERD BULL, ALSO YOUNGbulls and eo'me .belfers. I am offering for.ale..W. T. Bh,lckwlll, Quinter, Kan.
.lI'OR ·THE ·VE,RY ·BEST HOLSTEIN· OR

'I'ac:::r��te!��e��' w"{ar:.te Spread,ns' Oak

<1!'(l)R GUERNSEY- OR HOLSTEIN DAIRY
calves, write Edgewood Farms, Whlte

,water, ·Wls.

W,*NTED�200 HEAD LONG,HORN CATtle to winter. C. E. Hili, Toronto, Ka.n.

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION - PREVENTIONand cure poslttvely !lI'uaranteed. 'Wr<ltefor folder. Sun'!yslde Farm... BuoktAlI, Neb .

BOOS

CHESTER .WHITE B·RED. 'SOW UO. SER"vice boars $35. Weanling boars' sold•.Alllt8$10. Long. good bone, Immunized, pedigreesfurnished. Send ·one fourth. price. Ship onapproval. ,Dr .. C. 'Ackerman. Wilber. Neb.

REGISTERED SPOTTED POLAND BOARS.
prize wlnners. Only two left. Priced right.Earl �egnler, SpearVille, ·Kan .

CHESTE·R W,:HITE BOAR P'R ICE 'TO
sell. E�neBt SUiter, Lawrence, Kan.

IMPROVED CHESTER WHITES, BOARS
�nd gilts. Harry· Haynes, Grantvl1le, Kan.

REOISTERED CHESTER WHITE BOARS.
gilts. A. G. Hammond, Vlnland, Kan.

SHEEP 'AND GOATS

;ni8play ;Li¥estock
_:Ailyertising"Rates

For Sale and<E>lsplay Cud ..dvertlslng
40 cents per agate' line space or ',6.60
,per BIngle column Inch for each Inser
tion. ·lIllnlmum-.umber .of .Une. accepted
for cardB five.

,FlELDMEN
Northem 'KaDW aDd NebraBka-John
W . .Johnson, Addres. Glare Capper Blarm
Preas, Topeka; Ka:n. '

Soathern -Kanll88 and Oklaboma-J'esse
R. Johnson. Addresa 483 West 8th St.,
Wichita. 'Kan.

,MI.lOurl""'O. WaYDe Devine, Address 1407
W..ldhelm Building. K:anllls City, 'Mo.
-AdvertisIng copy may be cha.nged -as

otten as ·deslred.
.

All change. of copy must be. ordered
and. new copy furnished by advertlaer,

and sent either to· Fleldman Dr dlreot to
Livestock Department.

.

• W. J..pODY, HaIlagn•IAv_tock ·Dept.;' Cap_per 'lI'arm "Pl'MI.
Topeka, ··Ka�. '
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F. S. Kirk, Wichita, has returned from a
couple or months In the south where he
officiated Rl:I starter tor the race! at sev ..

end of the lar-gest lairs. Mr. Kirk an

nounces Jun., 17-23 as the dates tor hla an
nual combination sa.les to be held In the
F'orum, w tchrta ; on above du tea he will sell
draft horse", all kinds of beef u nd dairy
callie. hogs, sheep and goats.

](Q/nsas Farmer for October 24, 1925

to create competition resulted In a. great
lot of boars seiling for an average of $37.50
nnd gilts tor a genernl average Of $33.00.
:J'he offering under better conditions should
have easily IfOld for twice what they did.
tOJ. E. Norman, Cba.prna n, Kan .• topped the
Hale at $106.00 buying No.9, a greu t herd
boar prospect aired by the grand championTo�P SclHBorH. Only one gilt sold above $35.
Arnong the buyers present and buying was

Ed Hoover, Wichita, L. L. Stumbo. So.fford
ville. and olhert:', whose names the writer
(lid not secure. Hom er-e Rute was the auc
tioneer.

F. H. Tracy, Wlchltu, 18' not eligible tq
carry 0. unIon card. HI" hours are too long.
lie works eight hours for the city and
el;";'ht hours are used up In the care of his
roglHtered HOlsteins. .He Is up every morn
Ing u.t 4 A. M. and quIt.!f after the COWH are
mllk ed at nIght. He bus une . of the good
hru-d s of the locality descended [r'om his
original purchase of th ree cows. He seus
four to five hundred dollurs of milk each
month. Mr. 'l'racy Is conufgn l ng Borne
choice heifers to the Weddle sale Nov. 5.

Fremont Leidy of Leon. tormer member
or tho stute scncot book commission and the
atnt e legislature haa for many yeaTS been
active as a breeder of registered Short ..
horns. With characteristic energy and thoro
ness he haa by the persistent ....e of tbe best
Scotch bulls built up one of the really good
he rda of Southern Kansas. Mr. Leidy will
sel l draft from bls good herd at auction
on Oct. %8th and Invites all of his friend ..
to come and ma.ke him a. visit whether they
'want to buy or not.

G. M. Shepherd. the veteran Duroc
breeder of Lyons writes another at his In ..

tere"ting let ters, the high points of which
tua t he 18 selling boars and gilts right
along now and tha t he bas such a variety
of blood lines that be never lets a boar
buyer get away. He showed at Barton
county fair and won six firsts, and two
championships. His fall pigs are doing fine
and he expects to have the best lot of b:'ed
sows und gilts for hi. February sale he bas
ever had.

W. R. Huston. Americus. Kan .. has bred.
rog-istel'ed DUrocs now for almost twenty
years and during the time bas had much
to do with bringing the breed up to Its
present high standard of perfection. 1I-1r.
}]uMton relies consIderably on blood linea

��'.e, ���s b�l�r��::tb:tn��r t��dbe�ill��u�ad�:
tlon blood of the breed. To show his faith
he keeps Ilt the head of his herd boars of
this breeding. Walotmeyer's Giant and Major
Stilts. Mr. Huston announces his annual
sale to be held on the farm March 17.

Public Sales of Livestock

Horses. Cattle, Hop aad Sheep
Jan. 17-23-F. S. KIrk. Wichita, Kan.

Jersey Cattle
Oct. 27-W. F. Holcomb. Clay Center, Neb.
Oct. 2S-N. H. Brown. Falrtleld, Neb.
Nov. l2-A. H. Knoeppel. Colony, Kan.

Polled Shorthorn Cattle
Dec. 9-Achenbacb Bros., Washington, Kan.

II

8hon1torn C.w.
Oct. 27-Lenvenworth county breeders, Leav
enworth, Kun. Sale a t the A. L. Withers
farm.

Oct. 28-Fremont Leidy, Leon. Kan. F. S.
Kirk, WIchita. Kan., manuger.

Oct. �7 - Leavenworth County Shorthorn
Aaecctu tton. E. 1-1. Le k e r, Leavenworth.
Kan.. Sale Manager.

Oct. 30-Chas. E. Young. Hut-r-Ia. Kan.
Nov. 3-Fred Ablldllnard & Sons, Winfield.
Kan.

Nov. II-National con"tgnment sale. Wichita.
Kiln. W. A. Cochel. Kansas City, Manager.Nov. 12-John Detrich, Chupmun, Kan. At
Abilene. Kan.

Dec. II-J. W. Wyant. Holton. and Ed
Stegelln. Straight Creek, Kan.' Salo In
Hullon.

Hereford Cattle
Nov. 3-George Blnghn.m 'IDlitate, Br-adford,
Kan. Sale at Alma. Kan. Mrs. Fannie
Bingham, Admx.

Nov. 23-24-W. C. Smith, Phillipsburg, Kan.
.&,rahlre Cattle

Nov. 3-W. Bltterlln, Junction City, Kan.
.oloteln Cattle

Oct. 28-Reynolus &. Rumford. Whiting. KA.
Oct. 29-E. E. Miller & Son. Wlchl a, Kan.
W. H. Mott. Sale Manager.

Oct. 30-Bourbon County Holstein Breeders.
W. H. Mott. sale manager.

Nov. 2-W. H. Mott, (Maplewood Farm)
Herington, Kan.

Nov. 4--North East Kansas Breeders,
Valley Falls, Kan. Ira Chestnut. Sale
Manager.

Nov. 4-F. W. Boone. Murdock, Kan. W.
H. Mott. Sale Manager.

Nov. 5-Tom Weddel, Valley Center, Ka.n.
Nov. 17-H. Easterly. Winfield. Kan.
Nov. 24 and 25�eo. B. Applema. and Mul
vane Breeders. Sale at Forum. Wichita,
Kan. W. H. 1II0tt. Sale lIIa.nacer.

Dec. I·-Breeders' Sale. Topeka., Kan.. W.
H. Mott, Sale Manaller.

Gqena!leY Cattle
Oct. 26-M. M. Melchert. Ottawa. Kan.
Nov. 3-Elmer Smith. HutchInson, Kan.

H......ford ('attle
Oct. 28-E. H. Erickson. Olsburg. Kan.

Po....... China lIoC"
Oct. 28-Ray Sayler. Zeandale. Kan.
Oct. 29-E. Eo Miller & Son. WIchita. Kan.
Feb. 2-Joe. H. Deleye. Emmett. Kan.
Feb. 9-1. E. Knox. South Haven, Kan.
,Feb. IS-E. E. Hall. Bayard. Kan.

Spotted Poland Chi.... lIogs
Nov. 5-Tom Weddel, Valley Center. Kan.
Feb. 3-Lyncb Bros .. Jamestown, Kan.

Duroc Doc8
Oct. 28-Foley Bros.. Bendena. I{an.
Oct 29-H. W. Flook. Stanley. Kiln.
Jan. 22-'Voodbury Farm. Sabetha. Kan.
Feb. 6-E. G. Hoover. WichIta. Ka.n.
Feb. 8-E. E. Innis. Meade. Kan.
Feb. 9�. M. Shepherd, Lyons. Kan.
Feb. 10-Breeden & Axtell, Great Bend. Ks.
Feb. 12-W. A. Gladfelter, Emporia. Kan.
Feb. l6-Chas. P. Johnson, MaCksville. Kan.
Feb. 16-W. T. McBride. Parker. Kan.
Feb. 18-Fred and Henry Stunll:ei. Belle
Plain. Ka.n.....

.

Feb. IS-E. E. Norman. Chapman. Kan.
March lO-A. F. Kiser. Geneseo, Kan.
March lO-Sherwood Bros., Concordia, Kiln.
March l7-W. R. Huston. Americus, Kan.

HAl\IPSHIRE HOGS

White Way HampshiresON APPROVAL. A fe,,; cbolce spring boars
and gilts sired by champion boars.
F. B. WEMPE, FRANKFORT, KANSAS.

Kansas Spotted Poland Breeders
The June pig survey made by the Department of Agriculture thru rural

mail carriers indicated a Kansas spring pig crop of 73.6 per cent of the
number in 1924. The reduction was greater here than elsewhere in the
United States. Unless corn belt farmers revised their intentions as ex
pressed in the same·· survey they bred only about 1 per cent more SOWS tbis
fall than they did last fall. Perhaps a g'reuter increase in number of sows
bred would make business better for breeders but even if that does not ma
terialize the demand will come along pretty soon und Spotted Poland men
will reap the harvest.-M. N. Beeler, Livestock Editor.

SERGEANT S�OTTED POLANDS
n tried sow. In good _log CODdltion. Fall pigsready to ship. sll'e Lebo's PrIde by Rea.nzatloD.C. C. SERGEANT & SONS, Rt. I, Lebo, Kan.

Advaace Lad's Giant
great 100 of Stnaleton'8 Giant and Gl'And Champ.
sow Advant!'e lAdy In servtce-. Boars' and gilts.EARL C. JONES, I FLORENCE, KANSAS

Schwartz Spotted Polands Lead-
Cholca big. stretchy spotted spring boars for
sale. Sired by GIANT SPOR!l'SMAN.

R. E. Sohwart•• Fredonia, Kan....

elgh�Po°t�!�� !:�k��:t .��o'�ach.Pedigree with each pig. .

LLOYD SHEA, LARNED, KANSAS

SPRING MALES
�egUlar He-boars, ready to serve. Best of

\Hi'll��s ''l: ll��il:'R'SoN, Challman, Kan.
______.---------------------------------

All tho ��:'o!G!O��ngF��:'bySt;;?;!'I�ne's De.slgnllr and Flashlight by Wildfire. tho 1924 ehamilion. Writo at once for prices.E. F. DIetrich & Son, Chapman, Kan.

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU
1'lth breeding .tock of quality and breedng at all times. Write for prices and deficrlpllons.Dr. d. A. Beveridge, MarysvUle, Kansas.

When wrttlnc IUl:f or our Ll';-"'took
adverttiirl'1l, pl_e menttoll KanSas

Farmer and Man & Breeze

FOR SALE EVOLUTION 89Ml
Old fashIon bred. Sired by The Limit full bZ'other to
the 1923 World's Junior chnmpion. 1\\'0 years old.
Can't use him longer.

D. J. MUMAW, HOLTON, KANSAS.

KA.....E.E STOCK FARM SPOTS
The best lot of spring pigs we. e\'�r raised for sale
less public sale expense. E\·en·thlng at private S1'Ile.Come and see our boa.rs and gUts. Prlred right.Dr. H. B. III111er. Roo8l'Ule, Kansao

Pearl's Spotted Polands
I hue onlv 4 head of boars left. They are the toPs
out of 40 helHI. Bred right and fed right and pricedright. J. L. PEARL, ROSSVILLE. KANSAS

CLOVER CREST Fi\R�[ SPOTS
Your cholcel uf 25 big framed spring boars. A CH.·HI.
I£lNGER boar heads our herd. Priced right. \Vrite
or ,1slt our farm. .t.\dclrE'ss.

Hu,rInD Dea,rer, Snbtd'hu., Knnsas.

nANS,\S WIT.DFIRE

��:r�l�e b��or�d r!:II��� \���S·sc:\'i�:,\'e�t;llg· ;n�� b�tr�r t���
t.o Kansns WlIclf1l'c.

T. J. Crlppln, CouncU Grove, Kan.

"THE IIH-LLIONAIR" SL", of ChnmlliollsNo fllll salo. entire orrel'lug at pl'l\'ate lI'oRh'. noar�
and gllts or ..

'vonr....o·s CHAM.prON·' brcclllll�.
Unrelated herds. Full pigs. Ilelll 1101(5 nt reBMonillJle
Ilrlces. CRABILL " SON, Cawk... City, Kans••.

LYNCD BROS., JAMESTOWN, IAN.
We offer at prhato sale the tops of our springboars. Plent.}' to seloct tram. CllOlce breeding and
Indlvl<]unla. Address, as above.

Kansas Daroe Breeders
B. C. Scott, Jennings, Kan., ntses to inquire if anybody can beat his carlot record in feeding Durocs. He has just sold 72 head of purebreds thatweighed 235 pounds apiece at 6 months old. 'l'hey had soaked groundwheat and barley on pasture until August 1, when they were put in dry loton self-fed corn and tankage and 8 bushels a day of soaked ground corndaily. That's a pretty good job of hog feeding--not a ton litter stunt but acarlot project, lremember. 'I'beir sire was Rainbow Orion 3rd.-M. N.Beeler, Livestock Editor.

MY BIG DUROC BOAR

Spring Boars For Sale SUPR.E�[E ORION SENSATION
Ired by s ns of Orlgionator and Unique Also Long ::.;ensn�lon alltl Supreme Origl.na.tor. These"0

d are boars in ser\'lce In our herd. Spring bonrs andTop Col. Just the tops go out on or era.

I
gilts shipped Oil aOI1rO\'31A. F. IUSER. GENESEO, KANSAS �I. Sten.Has II.; SoD8. Concordia, Kan.

.randson ntGt�;:\\�rl.f:>t(l����c���ructo�h.ads PrairieViewHerd Dorocsherd. Have �prlng boars and gUts for salo sired by We offer a fine lot or sprtng boars and gUts of up ..this Mammoth Jr. yC'arling alit of Sensation. 1-18tl1- t(l-date bl'ccrling that are well grown and at nttrnc�finder dams. �. M. Carlton and Son, G ....... KaB. live price,. J. F. MARTIN. DELAVAN, KANSAS.

sires prize winners. amnng them the first futurity
litter last year. Doan by King of All Pllthmastera
tor sale. P. F. McATEE. ARLINGTON, KANSAS_

Ipnt���I!I�df�!:�on�!!. ��!�:;.� tor
&ept. and Oct. In rrnw. l,'ew boars.
F.d. SCHAFFER, PRATT,KANSAS

ORION RAINBOW WON
Std In a strong (')a�8 at KanSllS Rtate fair tlltR year.
lJoars by All Orion seusauon 1st. Sale Feb. 10.
LEO BREEDEN. GREAT BEND, KAN.

ALL OIION SENSATION FIRST
heads our Duros-s. Few sorln. boars for an le. Dr ed
sow sale Feb. 10. farm 3 miles east on �anui Fe
trail. J. G. AXTELL .. SON, GREAT BEND, KS.

BOARS I HAVE THEM
lTnlqu(ls Top Col. sfred, 1st get at Sire. Produee of
SO". SI1\\'9 In lst. f;',hlbltor herd. grandstrPtJ ('ham·
ploo tAln litter of Kansas 19%5. Boars sired by hlm.

G. M. Sht'pherd, LyOIlll. K .........

Goldmaster.Oreh.ard Slssors Boars
A most outst.andlng line of individuals of
size and quality. Priced right.
E. G. Hoover, B. F. D.,9, Wichita, Kan.....

See-Top Sissors-See
Topeka a.nel Hutchinson fairs. Somo say he will be grand
champ. 110 of the hest spring pigs we ever raised. Sale
Oct. 16. W. A. GLADFELTER, EMPORIA, KAN.

FLOOK'S DUROC SALE
on farro adjoIning t(lwo. Thursday. Uct. 29. 40
hend. bnars. sows and gilts. nest Sensation anc.l
Colonel breec1ing.

H. W. Flook, Stanley, Kansas

(;RF.t\TER (:OLONEL DUROCS
More �ol. breeding than can he found III n.nyother
western herd. 25 5nllS ane! 4(f daughters of Gre-at·
er Col. go In our Oct. 15 sale.

1\1. A. �1I1rUn, �Ilola. Kansas

Creek Valley Durocs
Spring boars (or sale sired by Ule Grand Champion
King of All Pathflnriers. �'ee me (or It herd boar.
CHAS. P. JOHNSON, MACKSVILLE, KS •

SpringBoars For Sale
out of litters by Smooth Col. Giant Sensa
tion Rnd 'Vallacef:: Top Col. Nothing better.
H. E. IIIUELLER, ST. JOHN, KANSAS

'V..It�m�yer·. Glaot and l\[lljor Stilts
nrc sirfS Ilf our good boars for sale. '.fhls breeding
has won most mOllE':\' at big (airs last 16 years and
malle (armer most mlluey.

'V. R. Huston. Americus, Kansas.

Edgemore Farm's Dorocs
200 head In hern. Plenty o( big strong boars for
sale. by son of 'Valtme.\'E'rs Giant. also aUts.

IVY ALLEN, BURLINGTON, KAN.

PUREBRED DUROCS PAY
6 sows ralspd liS 50 spring pigs. big and Quick me·
turtll� "Isltors \\"P1<'OO1('.
HENBY C. STUNKEL. Belle PlaIne, Kan_

CHOICE DUROC BOARS
for sale. sired by FREDS BADIO, out of
big nlatltre sows or best breeding.
FRED L. STUNKEL, Belle PlaIne, Kanoas

ZimmermanType Durocs
Chol('e spring boars and gilts for sllle. sired by Gold
Master and oth('r {(I'('at boa.r3.
W. d. Zimmerman & Son8, South Haven, Ks.

40 Duroc Boars and Gilts
tops of spring crop for sale. Sensation and
other good !';trnlns. Fair prices.
F. W. DUSENBURG. ANTHONY, KAN.

CHOICE MARCH DUROC BOARS
SJllrcd by a strongly bred Sensatlon boar out at da.ms
by Pllthmlt.stcr. neasonable Ilrt�8.
OLIVER GAINES, LONGTON; I{ANSAS.

KANS.'\S TOP SCISSORS
First lit Ueil('\'ilIe. SC('ol1fl at Tf"l>\',kll. IIllit first In e1t\3S
anti ressl'\'tl grllnc1 cha.mplon. Kansa� state tnir. Hutch
Inson. Some choler spring OOllTS by him for sale. Also
gilts. Burt C. Fisher. (Clay Co.) Morganville. Kans••

THE WOODBURY FARM
Home of Golden Scnaatfun. world's .lun lor cnnmpton1!J�3. 150 svrin� pl",s. I.ltters by Stilt's Type. SWt'8Mllster' etc. The best boars at moderate prices •

Woodbury Farm, Sabetha, Kan.

GOLDMASTER SOWS
15 In herd. Son of Radio In service. 25 Im
mune sprIng boars for sale.
T. III. STEINBERGEB, KINGIlIAN, KAN.

SENSATION CLIMAX
80 BPritlK' boars and gtf ts by him and Pete's Col.. aLnngvlew bred boar. A snlenrltd lot of boars and gilts.Watch for our Ia ll sale de te. M. R. Pet....... Tnt)', Ks.

BOAR AND GILT SALESired by our herd boar's, Col. Joe and The Cardlnaf.Bendena. Kan .. Oct. 28. AI,o litters by Red setssora and High Co). Jr. F'or catalog address
Foley Bros., Bendena, Kansas.

HILLCREST FAR;\I DUROCS32 March !Joars at vrlvate sale. Very tYIlY and IOl'geand smooth wt. over 2:!5 each now in splendtdbreedtng condition. Are by stnt's Co), by StUts......armtra' nnces. W. H. HILBERT, Cornina. Kan.

GOI.DEN RAINllOW 538343
wns first In .lun lor yearling class and Sen lor andgrand champion at the free fair Topeka. 1925. Fallsale orf hut snnu- gr-eat hoari' for sale.

J. C. Long oil S.lDS. EII.worth. KIlO.

Sherwood Bros., Concordia. Kan.Spring boars. good ones sired by Cherry Pathrtnder!lnd 1_4\lck:r �'trlke 2nd. Oilts reser\'ed (or our bred30\\' sale. Write fol' prices.

Woody & Crowl. Barnard, Kan.We will hold no rull sa.le but offer the Ingest andbest lot of s[lring boltrs and g1lts we ever raised atIJrl\,ate sale. Address as above.

Bred Sows and Gilts
fnr �'eptembcr lind October fnrrow. Also a fine lot otspring bours to select from. C110ice breedlni and In.dlrlclual,. Address. E. E. NORMAN. Chapman, K ••

Choice Boars For Sale
\\"e offer spz'jng boars out of outstanding SOWS andsired by Super·SLx: lind ot.her real boars. Write a.t•nce. N. H. ANGLE" SON, COURTLAND.KAN.

Home of Stilt's Laddie
bnn rs and gIlts. Tops ot 80 Vlgs by hIm tor sale."·a.teh this spaee for our boar saJe announcement.EARL !l[EANS. EVEREST. KA."ISAS

Grandview Stock Farm
For prlnte snll! a chOice lot of spring boars and
Dpen gilts. Fashionable breeding and priced right.Address OSCAR VANDERLIP. WOODSTON. KAN.

King of All Pathmasters
200 spring pigs raised. A grane! lot 01 .e·1I bred.well growil lJoars and gilts for sale.

STANTS BROS., ABILENE, KAN.

OakWoods Stock Farm
'raps of 35 spring boars. Also n. nice lot ot ovengUts. All sired by good boars nnd out of real sows.Address THOS. H. EASTERLY, PORTIS. KAN.

ROARS AND GILTS FOR SALESired by .Ad\·ance ProSllcct and out 0( Defender.Sells:1 tiOIl and PathfInder dams. I am priring themto sell them it you write early.
Chas. Stucl(.nuln, Kirwin, KaDsRs

TOP BOARS FRO�[ TWO BERDSAlsn open gilts. \\'rlte for fu11 Ilarticulars abolltsize. breeding. sho\\' reeorlls. prices aud we Wilt
,llls\\'cr by retllm fuull. Allflress. either
G. C. Olark or Theo. Gnrrott. O,'erbrook, Ko •

Shady Oak Duroc Farm
'Ye al'C going to sell at private 5111e the top9nfourln.rge{'l'dpof,slll'ing o .... ars. Write for 1I1riccs and descrlIYtlons.KOHRS BROS .. Dillon. (Dickinson County). Kan.

BOARS AND GILTS
�or sale. Orcharc1 Slssors and Gold Master
breedtng. Just tops saved for breeding pur
poses. EARL GREEN, BUBNS, KANSAS

Perreault's Doroc Farm
19 boars llnd 20 gHt..q by Kansas ToI) Scissnrs. Reserve
KrAlld rhamoton. Kansas state fair 1025. Adllress.OMER PERREAULT. (Clay Co.). Morganville. Kan.

TOP lIIARCH BOARS by Western Leopardand The Model Ranrer. Gilts by W..tern Leopardbred for 'March rarrow to a Model Ranger boar: openRi1ts hy Spotlight and Model Ranger priced right.ROBERT M. FREEMYER� SELDEN, KANSAS

100 Immune Buroe Boars
Spring pigs a.nd fall yearlings sired by State
Prize winning boars. Shipped on approval.
No money down. f

F. C. CROCKER, BOl< .111, Beatrice, Neb.

BERsnmE HOGS
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HAPPY HOLLOW BE.RKSIDRE FARM
For .alt; Spring boR.. and gtlts.·.A nk... lot of faU
yearling gilts. bred or open. Dnrgaln In tl herel boar
and headquarters for Berkshlres. Addre�s
Beardwell " Feeney. Wakeeney, K�nsao.
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Ward's Kansas City House
Now bigger-service lacUlties increased
Ward's Kansas City house was

established 22 years ago. And
for 22 years it has grown in size
to meet your patronage.
This year comes the biggest

step of all-new buildings which
give us seven acres more floor
space I Seven acres more to fill
with high quality new merchan
dise for you and additional or
ganization to serve you promptly
and correctly.
Are you taking full advantage

of the saving in time and money
this big Kansas City House of
fers you?
Your orders reach us quicker

here. Your goods reach you
quicker. There is less postage
and freight to pay. And your
new Fall and Winter Catalogue
offers you the largest possible
savings on almost everything
you need to buy.

Are You Using Your

Calalogue?
Do you always turn to'Ward's
Catalogue whenever you need
anything to wear or use? Do you
always stop to see for yourself
how much you can save?
This Catalogue brings into

. your home a hundred
.

stores

pictures everything this big

building contains-shows you all
the vast stocks of new, fresh
merchandise ready for imme
diate shipment to you.

Ward Quality
Means Reliability-Always

For fifty-three years we have ,_

followed one policy laid .down by
Mr. Ward in 1872: "We never

sacrifice quality to make a low
price. "
We never buy cheap, unsatis

factory goods just to offer you
a low price. We offer no "price
baits." We believe that our

goods must give service if we
are to hold your patronage.
Therefore,whenyou look through
Ward's Catalogue you can al
ways feel assured of satisfactory
quality.

Everything lor Ihe Farm. -.

the Bome and Ihe Family

Look through your Catalogue
.

for everything you need to buy.
Whether it be shoes or automo
bile tires, or furniture, always
look it up in your Catalogue.
See for yourself the savings.
You can save $50.00 cash this

season if you ·use Ward's Cata
logue-if you send all your or
ders to Ward's at Kansas City.

Baltimore
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Shad.d portion. 0/·
.tat•• err•••,..,.d 6"Dur
Kern.a. City Hou••.
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This map shows the states
served by our Kansas City
··House. Vast stocks of mer
chandise at this centralpoint
mean quick shipment and
promptdeliveryofyourorders.

Chicago St� Paul Portland, Ore. Oakland, Calif.

MontgoffieijrWard&Ca
TheOldestMail OrderHouse is roday-theMost·Progressive

Kanias City


